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BASTOH, (MARYLAND! 8ATUW*Y

AND

GRAHAM,
At Two Dotty***  '** ***** Ca*ra per an* 

payable batf ye*** i
vn.

New-YORK, Oct. 
During th» month. neiMy »H the 

 huralaod Mat»a<«atttrilifc Societies 
Rira*nlr*rM^TC4 -... - M . 

~*J»im*atic Manu
l,f»d

hold

diik tthrins, eljaal to 91
5 doUa. David Taft. Bwlfield, beat
quartftr acre «f lax, 1S7 4ha. W ox, 4
doH*.. '  ' .-     - .*-- 

STOCK. 
remittee apeafe

ted W a«f former »**# ifrce tb***f«

 jMurSL Hi* 
fteaten will

Itulgrittle of the country;. ^
!*v*llaitwho would attaint him- 
tbe ehar»cter fc habit* of the hardy 

B*Ktm.1<|

ib the eoaatiea. 
i?««; the farmer*

(ion of household nwHufactare'  the do 
reioufacturer with the choicest

trait* of hi»own.akni;iitaeirb> tk« peirer t>f 
Jh« fanner'* »ona with the ro- 

d»«|hter«of the land the clfr 
lawyera-wid

fa\| to the Fair- At theoe eihibiMooa ifi 
«ftt eHeV *»y »iew, eflcjonpd iq ; the hno 
d>ed pana: the ffloet valise diinestic ani
 al^ aheWea (fUtd with the product* of 
tb* loom, aAd ih« wort beautiful ipeci- 
Mcn« of femitte art, and induatrj   he mat 
fcearof ato^aingLp«odu$utw» «f ti* soil, 
enernMfu* ctoj»» m rtwtrd »f the butbaod- 
flan's labour. He .will Upbold" thouwnd*
 f our fannara iBterchattjing oplnioai and 
iwteoiug to each btlje»V MggjfcXioos; he 
nay oote tbe Agrkulttlritt, IQ hia pab- 
Ne> ««Ui<eaa, ditUsjn^ knowledge rela 
ting' to the bu«a«a of life, in astrtifl of 

y eipqueu^, witUU.MfjH cooTfnce him 
tbe'cdltHatoftof a t IIKR aoiL do not 

' e will

fpeclmeaja of maple lugar, ".tad a 
varietf >of* weetlen, cjolha, pressed 

Cloths, ci*petbg) Ubl* line* and linec 
 Jutting.' :.,   ',  ' .'V^' -- -

l»a!&*tt>MS ON FARMS, 
'SioiuelMuitory, Ha/twjck, 20 dollar*. 

Ama»a W*rt, Hfrtwick. 18 dolls, Henry 
Scbtt, Milford*?l« d..lh Olcot C.t!hanv 
te-hri*, fcrthfif W, 1« dull*. Luther Smith, 
SprinrfielJ, $ I i Caret Vtyeeft Otseg H JO doll*: / v r.,..

JEFWR80N COUKTY,
. Th* fourth *hbiven»ry of the t)oct*.t» 
in this ^wunly has taken place. Tl»* col 
lection of 'people was greater thaa It any 
of the former celebration*, and .*> iit> 
«r*ased spirit and interest vas manifest 

^Th*> first dar was devoted to the 
-  - of animal* and domestic ma* 

Mi i*c**4 to the phraghing- 
match, publicexercise*, awarding   1,'ivini 
uros, public dinner, and 'the day closed

fondant
her procMM**
cretMin
aiot a gi
Shewasoit'at

yeart eo»frrrcd, «*d 
itra 
tifa, a»ia ntadjr

  
getrttu awl a»i^Be*c* if a e«t»hnta wri

with a upleodid acrfeuttwal fcaU, at which

ia the name ef a» assembled people. «»« 
tip the vow« of gratitude to heave* for. the

vH°Sai Mf »°J !*tttir """ the «^Ue **** *h{1 
the warm influence* of the sun, 'which have

' the labour* of th*> husbaadu
a plehtifal hanreat, anil tiled hia baa- 

ket end hia.ato««. He may mix with them 
at dw festifc board, and bdt!c« joy and 
jaifolaclioa on the couatMaqceaofaU; and 
jfjU pfeaae* ta Wttaeia the eetebritton of 
t)w Farwar'a Holiday to the end,
ibra with thaif t«ef, ud dtMgbt«f» m the 
iu<mties «( the «**ning, io th* halt where 

ao3 |«r food huoor'' '

ards of 400 md^iea, the be^t hope ot 
Jeffetwn, grated the floor.' The proce*- 

of farmera, with their hats graced 
ib beadi :»f wjbrat, were accompaoied by 
fine band of music and appropriate 
rhe church, whKre the usual

obMrted, and two original afrieultu- 
M! odea anna by the choir.

ALII ANT COUNTY
The ofiowl account of the Cattle Show 

and annual fair which took place in thin 
County oo Tuesday and Wtdneiday lam 
baa not yet been publinhed. We learn that 
tbe collection of *aim%la and domestic ma 
nufacture* exhibited H decided improve- 
mimt b thia e»!cMU«nt tarmiag district 
aince the last year. Thirteen teams *Urt- 
ed for the premium io the plooghing- 
match, and performed their aperations with 
wonderful celerity and eiactneM, iurning 
an.der almost erary tpear of grass The 

.fcadM WMMiw>Uir«k *nd Uunhxndr* imola- 
 enUfnada.*' fine show in the Lancabta- 
rian eehool room. vWe beheld.' any a th« 
Albany Arjjpe,' 'with honest pride, some 
fabrics of liven and wool which winced 
the 'rapid improvement of our country-wo;- 
men in the useful -aria, and amply prove 
that, if proper encouragemeat 
tbe manufacturing interests, 
resort to the loom* of Ruropean natives 
lor-any articles of cotMur'.able raiment, 
uor tor many of the oroauienta of luxury. 
Among tbe implements of husbandry ex 
hibited at the late fair in this eity, we ob 
aerved some aicklea, manufactured toy John

Fer, wT»» ebarmid hm vtadera wttb\»dea- 
mptioaef tonie ot the age of «0- ir that 
h* lei* thettojgtic fire of a writer ef ow 

 lag*.- (Lord. Byron) who had
<» an old man of «0, the wtbjetrtiof a 

tragedy  ', t h* love he had to »UW to\ the 
jury waa one of the aobavwt views wH«b 
the passion presebted, But there -tas 
gmat advaatage, after all, i« aged love i h 
(Hwwwed thecomfert* and advantage! 'ef 
a aieady and matured U&«NI ttf eenteM 
If 'here waa no real frieijdsMp-bft in a 
perfect ConmiuMty o< int«re««a.. a' true 
friend was uc4 to.Oe ^"X* °t these par- 
ne* in any state. The plaintiff, a hta far. 
ing man, hy ga^lautry oai board hto veaael, 
n»J distinguubed «ati advanced himself 
He had been nur.iedi and had a faiptl*, 
and hia *ife d«d in 1806. Sjoce, Ibat 

AytetBi where the de- 
..^...__, . ,,^ her father, mother, 

and younger ' nister, Theet becamt^*^- 
<ju«inted, and were ipsptred with inmost 
<tkteem. Her broiafcr.bta particuar frieod, 
was now dead, and her father, mithei and 
sister, followed, leaving her alone- Be 
fore that period, there nod been great in   
titnacv and con^tuot intercoursr    
Mi« partiea; tod 
to lore > Ltft4l
lune> for'ahfe'S^YentlhfaiajiJ po»M>ds, the 
plaintitf continued W 
adviser. Filvdiag the. 
family had reaided too large 
oient, she quitted it, and. |<vpk laoiigings of 
a Mr. Williama. e.f Guisb>ough,.^aving tbe^ 
plaintiff .to arrange tef .aJ*$l ,ai Ayttta 
At this period, he aboukk lay Wore them 
evidence of that ooatraefc tht breach, of 
which laid the groohtt of tb»t»re«ea4 ac 
tion, ibougb he felt avlfte to «tpoa* the

,-mvl diraeta bin to take the bourn I ed that she knew riofwett^rhat afoe w^.f ^- -L , r ^, . .1 ̂ ^ ^ fc ̂  ̂ ^^ p^ of ^^

voiwnat  arvwo sBe gated wildly atouod 
to- ae* the row by which 1 
ptM. Tbe nwUitode 
greater tk*» %*aa ever, 
*a*«tea at f ork.

feavav *hich was extremely 
ta^a* hy tfcmt time fhe house raigbi 
*'  lam e**ub (X**ght*r.) §be 

. . .. , _,- he* return 
from V»fk, tW the oerty a4e*tb *l May, 
ewd uitioe letter eomplaiMd of the iaeoa 

of gettmf her ejrtaitea mto the - - -  - --'-  - 'watch* 

wore-
to .._.. _^.

her eit«ktio*H tS»t 
_ . _ __^._., ___ . eoiy 

till the month of May -brought air 
tttege about* Oo cooavltiMi Mr. aad 
Mra. Dodd a ehaajp  * a>>oaftoek

">i.

>«a4 abe wrote a cold and doubtful fetter. 
fte asked an expwnatiotf. and she aaawer* 
ed With the time coolneat and reservr. 

j^WaaB»'th»)I)odd« for the adviee 
hW gi»en; evert persol hid hia

ofhfc] 
Mr J

ta prevent them fpem doling''   _ _ ._^, 
Mr. SearJett Anethiar.letter wa*writ« 

ten, to aav the bboa* would noMke
-twecribed, 'Your obedieat 
Wil.in,' instead of M fortNHy,'Yo*r'» 
sincerely * from these c)rVa'm«tanee* thrv 
would nee tt\e grnand of ciiraplftiof; aitd if
*h< had thoa^J*op4ttft*>brtak her 

)triet,ao
tarthe plainrit; After' 
with herfifte«o Tears, he w 
o. -Jl the **#£*]***, aW depri 
ved of hia prospectK Hi ahonld phkve 
the promiee firuin the lettera from which be 
had read extract*. 

Mr. fatice Bailey-.A«d the hrvach too,
f

arrange-

Sudl^-Wth* ttraina-id which the 
Mr. hta*ftt,tetn>4uc«a himamf ta the.

eWiged to retiiewrttuiaii. 
paoa^li «ith« the h«feri«f 
were told that he waa cohstanUy

th* Mldiafi b*e*a*a ihii pl«*st*** '> 
Mltitode fb/ many hoW* 4a«iof* vh* 
 faetviewi,rendered *«cMJnlo the

-" ' wa«th*rr?3» / i<h no Itttts) 
w« rorwed   sketch <.f hi*.

i
 lU tortUtfp reeommended 

m^nt, bill the attempt failed.)
Mr. George Diidd waa examined, ttr 

l*r»v* thatt lartara had ptrased b*lweeh the 
p^rtiea^ and (hat .* number produced were 
it. Mia» WiJson4-haod wri'iog.

After Another attempt at arnmgeiaent," 
MTV fie«rhttt laid, at the recommendation 

of hi* lordabip'; he acceded to the prtpxtai. 
tioo, to take a verdict for a small som, aid; 
proteeri no further Ooaaideriog the age a 
and situation*,' of the. partita be «oii|d not 
expect such, damage* aa it they t ,*ere 
younger* and there waa more love *ad«en*

„,„_ .„ .... rT._.-_. .^ .___ timcnt mth* ctnnexiov. • <• # • 
him ta engage a h^uae, in wbfck they might M^. Rain*.  I am glad if j» pAt'^» *f d 
live tog» l>er-as mao apd wi'* " How was to. 
it tb*n tU unioabadnol taken pJar^^.Ha 
would show them. Hir: «l|i*ht had not 
been so absurdia> todea-nae .the addiHonal J titled to.
comforts to be'derived from 4 Mrife'n for-1 .Th* CoremtTK W« <h**Jd h*v*gi?eo

no more. . . ', 
A verdict waa eeeordiegty t*k*tf for the  -1 - «Q f

Wfe h>|to» to give ow rea/t«raa brief  !  
coant of ira cOnteW*. r ^ 

4ow» N. M*mtt traa hj«ni m DuMaJK 
0««emher *\ tljM, H% father wasT 
member <rf ts» fce&tifot fcfcitty , w ihwt 
however »|ito*r*w4i^ hiaaatlf from the 
Cb«r«h efilntlaad^ tut wa«apH«»s «n4 
good must Wiiile hetwads he,inot^iiMed 
j^ >m io |he principle '-tf Wligjrn .' trr t» 
vie the lalBJpnge «fthe»o« wlu'eh in i^-eJax - 
Kaa)t lobe omitted, '
dew of mild ioMmctia* feuM| flm

enlightened cuumunie^tiubi whvdi passed 
between the twe partiea.

tupe, but her fortune bad not been his ob 
ject, tie had said, "With respect to for- 

jtuae, 1 ask not a farthing^ a^ttle it as you
 eeeassry forwa» giveu lo |plet»e, except wJntt «ay be 

ye need not our living comfortably."
._-_ _.*:.._.! . •- ^^— t.i j _

•••*»' • . -: •
T:lie»e,ceUbrati<in« and the diatribution 

 I prUaa eiert ft beoeflciftl and a bap'pr in- 
ft»*oci» The «|urit ^ impravemeat iampravemeat
etcittd, awl ft*. JKopW beeame, bet)«r; te 

«aeimila|0»
* are tbua enabled wprofit by each other's

Mi etpenence. We are glad 
to oVfera*. tbAt Agri«i?l<uraJ and Manu- 
fac(unti( Si>c|«t5et ar^ becoming more po- 
 alar erery year, and iinpcoverueat in Ibe 
bratd or auiwala, ntanufacturea, and 

of ««iti»atioo, ia making rapid ''

Q-xlftey, of this <iry, which 
Qouaced by competent

wewpro-
vastlf su-

perioi to any imported,'and'foily Mdal to 
tuuse of Pennsylvania manufacture. Ta* 
addreat, Whfch ia spoken-of aa an <xeellent 
ptodociiou, wa» deUvured by Jetse Buel

farmer'*

..
alraa/Jy rft^iTed; rite account* 

«F nrerai c*l«br«t2uoa in our stale and 
N«it England. A« it will be impoaaible to 
insert the** afccounU at length, = we ahall 

a compantli.iua nofica of them ill, 
tBf witfc t)uM« received from »o«ne

isi|. The Society -partook of '  farm 
inner, at &kinu«r'§ M»n«ioo House," and 

thevanniveraary pa»»ed ofl with instructlou, 
pleasure, and satisfaction to all. We will 
not omit to rotation the aoMe munificence. 
ol the boa. Stephen Van ftenaaelaer; i>; 
addition to Ilia annual subscription of vivx 
HUNtouiD POLLABS, paid for the last three 

itp tne Albany Cuuaty Agricultural

As matters approached a cfiaia, he arfvt- 
a*d ner to e*aHniinlcate her. intentions to 
Mr. and Mrs. Uodd. That «M the cause 
of the present action; far one or both of 
them disottaded her fitaa iaifilling her eft. 

fie 'woela .new > lay before 
.__ _ .. la^fsjoihiice, wtbioh though-jt 
did not 'cottai* tljk atteog ecpceaaHxia of* 
girl of eighteen, predomittata^la) tbe sober, 
dtscrettoa aad< prudence wbiah were rer. 
quired in a wife -rCTbe kmroed coiuwel 
here read eKraeta-froin aeveralteitera,, to-j 
show her uabouaded confide»»4 ia her 
plighted lover, in which the maiden lady 
made various arrangements qeopeeting her 
property.] tn  « tetter of the IBtb Oct.
• _ "*. T* .t «... .* * •

Yoet, (Ireland.) A«g,oet, ren. «g, . 
Ex«*tio* # Jim Barbtrjor m* M#fdtr

it ,'W o'aleek thi« moat wretched 
man i >a0er«l the pimiehment of her aggta- 
«aUd crime. She had ye»terday beeom "

But Jtfhfe, <ho«gb 
\ itt hi* ah(Wbo«l,-at the «g**t Wneea) 

became a reader of novels, anjl «rfc»)»e4 
to become a here of T««O¥A, by Mhwv'(lB| 
MSTC greet Mti«a ̂  nnd^oa«w»nipiy» Mi 
 pcrilOM/he says M attended every ball 
within the circle of my connect 1011^ aaid 
«y sdJreaaea iu the i*rjoe ef every Cataioa- 
4Mf tamufy, and d

awl

asleep while reeding '(a. «wr**rt* MK' ot 
a nor«l, which ho aaya fa M wfcrirfhlo, 
and wo*W in *JI /probability have leea\ 
burned to d*ath-~ifthe eurUuu had i.kem 
fir*. Happily, be slept io safety till mur» 
niutf »aoeon«eiout that one tar* would 
have precipiti

M(B**whet mor* gentle and re.«ign«d. She
•i"it_j^*':'« > ^. ..'Tii. . .n:!^.- __l^t •. • • - -_.ied her tuilt b f 'ermi. and

and)   plahi uiH|iteat4«aj^bha rnirade waji 
employed to produce tkbdmttr > An a«> 
dible voice from He»te« three4 ti 
quired hi* 'Jo pray vtlk Ai*

Society, be haff renewed hia subscription 
tor the same sum, to be paid annually for 
tbrM

The e*WbiUqo hf r«wi 't^e Agrf 
Soeietv of tuia C*iiutf teokpiaee o* 
$<J and 3d inataut, at CooperstoW 
Th* fir^ (day waa1 UtvOled -to the
exaatinatlon o 
AUaulfCtttrei;

if (Stock and ' D»meatie 
the aecouJ to the .pub

From « £«(f &>W»OBJ Payer. 
CAUTJOM to THE LADIE9.

YOMt A99IKRS, AUguit 16. 
Ofvwoti v JFtaow.  Mr. Coltmaa o- 

pentd the pleading*, Mr Scarlet had In 
«ta<e the case opened by hia learned friend, 
The' plaintiff now applied to them for tom*

» *V fc I _ . *

1820, she gave the first intimation, of her 
intention to changeher coadiHott, 8oe4- 
vowed some views which *he waa ae wil 
ling to commit to p*p*r, the** were com 
municatttd *(   ptraonal interview, but *i 
he could gt«e too evidence jit<it» it* aat*re 
mustbeuiWradlrom Aetatt*c*. hth**t 
lettera, ab*   MM directiie»Amr taking a1 
hoa^e. attd exunes**! a^«Hp« that 'Hit* 
would bring all thing* *bds-Jl" Wh«t did 
that mean .%  tot; w«ddk« d*y t (l-oad

appeared penitent Her mother and her 
youngest daughter, and her >«i»ter visited 
her in her cell, aad all of w*m» were mu 
tually adeeted in the daepeet-jaaonar. A 
short time before 18, ahe waaJ|d into the 
Grand Jury room. She had Ibea agam 

violent aad clamodroua. Her 
were bitter

thlag ibst it l» pa**ib
ivaadrawn from the Grand 3»ry row* U
th**eaf*laV ncewrdtnf t* A* terms of the
 ',-'. .-.    : j* a. ~. ama»   a . J? _

Meoedthje 8lM»u, 
the Irat

When in obeditao« to tin* supernatural 
command, he h*i #ilk idheli 'telticurice, 

i metberN chamber, 
met hi* eye were.

, he«f«l<i wpe^" '

(«H<><r«d
(looMMnieatfea* to othe 

himaelf. 
ha attended a

reparation in da 
sustained,' 1":

 *», for the Ions he bail 
i«app«iBte^ of   roar 

copractffdv tad from which

Bhnual address wa* deliveced by
B»(j. Fitoideut ol the Boctetv: 

th*. members dined together at ,M*)<>b\ 
i, *nd the joyous festival waa 'cloaed 91
._. »   _ a. . _ s!    a a   II 't * ' _^L!*'- _'

eel«Ur4d, writer, (Lord'    

Uie evening by, a i|i|«wlid ball, it
tbere was, ">f course, a brilllaat dixptay of

. teito ami beauty from vario»a part* of the
o«dnty, and all w«$ ianocence and uTtrth

tbe prauji>w»»» awarded, we aorjce

OR TILLAGE.
{he

Samuel Coleujon, of Otsego, 46 boshela 
»ud 44 Ikh. wia'ter wliejat from oae acre, < 
doiin. John D«rUuck,.26 bushela 10th«- 
*oring wheat from I »tre, G ioll*. Darius

«f p«w, 47

_.i) who would be admired M lont 'as 
auglbh language existed, and wlio.se 

obMTVations oo manners and huinaa a*, 
tute foraied tae turett attthbrity to whith 
their atteptfw coald be directed, bad'said, 
"A'yo«n'g mttai marries for a thiaireia; a 
middle aged van fora companion; and an 
old mart for a riurn*." Tim remark waa 
authortaed by the highest apectis of philoa, 
»phy, and the juatesJ views of human ;p*' 
turt^ "It b net good for man toke ak»« f 
Solitude, at #nr age. was twt good. We
'••'*•«>- • • ^ "i, ,-\ . . ^ B ,

The* ahe allaa!ed to the nontb 
uf May, which proved dhtinedf what step 
the lady tteant to take. f -<ihs> *nol*fi»ed 
for not going t*' Ayten; on a certain day, 
to drteik te*,^ M*«ihed e*e o* which aue 
would ge'1*r-the *)**1riry1% mitAblqs 
(^laughter,) what waa thm, kit ftfood /ex 
cuse ' to meet her admirer, whom ah* he- 
fore disappoint**1, hy not Wphjg her **  
gagemeot .Then ah* talkad ,of *c**»p5»«| 

to

ed  but all the (mmeet bUcfcensJt wicb thtt
IMMtte*, M  h*rdle7 the heart rending J ^^ ojp TaMs> 4»rkithat ii>n*u*Md her approach,|Mea\ ....T--I- -T- 
every fee* with *r*may. As 
came t«th>l
part eftb*p-.    .^, , _ . 
'0 Lorn pod thul I should cum* 
During the t»w mameiita that ^ 
till ah* r*Wh*d tb* last fatal ^o t, »h« k*f I
inctbereo O Lord *av« t**,» O
Ooiheiti me1  () Lord preserve my a»u!.*

tin last ser»k>«a W religi«tt were 
a she loqk*d frantic and wild, dn»pt 

Knees and with laarful violeocetlaa- 
lied the clerk's band* afidoaawhtttp 

worda of devotion which

yrhea
*Jftg»rrt* him In the pen** tf * ftmaie 
KrfaBtofatomo^a^r'i, wboaaW u>I 
have pnh**ttted jro*J *l *

U now to

*er* Lord
God deliver my so«l thi*

y sou 
to Hea

_,. A«*te**,
who did not work *o-a«id
»fbo heard, >jaT
"* tw»l ttot waa

-Thaiwas

do. <HH«j 80 iwsjie)* and ou« 
»iu1ls, John V««berx BKatflr, be*t acr* of 
Iniiiao <j«rvH 1^7 Iwkh^ 15

M'Calluui, be*t half acre
ilwls. 4 *lol^rt 

Bttt»ttnulvh«it half

ot wta 
Cot-

ware made for commuuiqMing"and enjoy 
ing the pleasure of conanlaiion by-a re- 
oiproetty of atttn.iiot. and kmlaoea. H* 
made tb->a* remark*, because be oWerved 
a *mile on *oo« faces aHbe age of hia eft- 
eot, who, h* admitjtfd, waatwrrj «JgM- 
(Laughter.) And1 ifi he could provide 
hiwkejif *fith a oursr, *%*c«ount of tb*. d*-

  Th«fl from thfl virgin'* Cheek a iresber 
- bloom ,   ,   '    '''."  

8h«ot*. tea* an* lew, thelivo-javmtiim round.

Witlk palpitstfana wild, lead tu

, aad must feel the 1o« hf a^fcrejd, as 
j*W||te mf^. Thf

Her veiMK-aoAaU h*r yUlflmg-**» »»ov«." 
During th* repeiiti** of th4j the court wae 
(ionvulsed. ;      ;,. ,., ' .'"' 

 Wa«oev»r fe« matry ag*LD' fwtlcow,
M«y ia th*
-'- - ,uu-r-joxcc.-m-f.anF «

c* 
tajharfroa

<">4

iveo,
 O Lotd 1 feigtve mr ***«a*.» K> Ckd 
bbata my friansVa, Wh*av<h* Lord's rray-. 
er wwrep«ata4 tH* rast iuM, ah* WM dV 
fwttad to ir*|«t aftei th* chtnlftin^tii* 
instantly complied **d lupt noifwrnly bf "' ' '" ' ' ' Th*

waa pro*
witK^lrwdful eao-tr- Whit* the 

cap We drnfi*f over her face, ahe frt. 
ouently repeated. <0 Lord tak* mf eonl 
to Heav**^' ,p sLord I forgive them that 
were the 's^^^Mnfin|: m* here,' '° 
Qed h|*a* »y cbiUrtn"* 7nrf wh** HH 
rope WM tifbUned r«ind|i*r a*ek tH>:**r<i 
neatly cried. '0 Urd |m», | aot coming 
to th»«,' th* drop feB, ajul ip l**a tie* *
_ *^L*L t»jp- ___ _L*i^,_A ' .*4.^.k.**_4u'^ih llte

in|ah«d.h**>tended
gave1 -a pnWic

^h*0>er<M-
, wh«* *  aged inroi-t,., rta* 

up and declared that Mr. Maffitt'i fatha« 
h»d, eleven year* before, told him tb«t h* 
had Iroaaived At asoctjMttlittf
rV*mU*aven, that ataoio* fatare
4b*nnf*uUbe
vartmfg^ac*.

1* aix w**k*«Aa» Ait time, h* attempt- 
ad to pleach, aad in MX moots* ~ 
conaiant preacber. Not witka4aj*L ^,. 
ttppofiftion from hia worldly |f|kSk  * ) 
 «kb* peraoaal »i(Jenc« from tfa*Mhw)a»1l 
^ '*$*&#< I* FHdl * *»!tjH&tt

 taut* life waa extiftct.
, ahockinf te husMttf in

farm, ah« tnanifMtad a, vigor of rnvtioajfuid 
Lh of aerv* which joald not ** *«- 
Irom her ab{ie*ra*c* and manner at 
nj. At th* aam« time b* * 

th* enr*a«{oM of ner *M») 
dlW

es»*f*lydwalt er.' h

year
iwd » daap 
time becam
gioua Brs4a*aion«, but.tw* 
wrouyit to hn* 
he found, wh*t

i



'•*"<&'•.

'•?#*'

r'Awv-'ri ivltli hit uio»b«s '<» 
their r«»Wd fortun^a, tuad in flue 

time Vrivefl at T^ew*York.
nt in ipm«)i*rmityfr«t,*l*d lulflfll 
on frtofesy ci»jpet»\ far IroinHthe ma- 

ice oT utfpitylng fwe«, be might have .pent 
** * **t hewny but as be aped his track* 

htafootttop* through, tHa labjrinthian 
of faacj^a;-ricV enchanted Innd-

POT ,

demand at aa adVaaced

»lcno?ite4 in lime water n' lix^>p<*5$

-«;, 1 *

aky,a*<1 it> adnnda seraphic/ 
'elt and hnhg, around his soul. Obedient 

hettad? a long adieu to 
arid with his staff like 

'Hatfvan'a pttgrim,; followed the guiding 
r, ttll i^shpt itsfparkUnjfceeaa and min- 

witb' its maws around Columbia'sp-**a .- r..,.?-;  ..--,. .
ibial daughter of the sky! T 

itiona Hail! Thy ready arm* 
ar« eye*open to receive the wretched  
J?«le, ghajOy want, aborted, flies tby bap.

C 4iorei., ^Superstition with her clotted 
ne, an-1 ujipjtl-shot eyes, bag^ril afafrU, 

 nd shrinking, -hies'her from thy peaceful 
ttnfct; afld thy namerons atara -conduct

hattn! 
ot

be considered a* mora-favoraWe Htkn tl 
wheat, but they alao have sufiered frofc 
the weather Tbe oat crops are ' good in 
quantity and quality. -Wed Briton,

L.vxawot, tidarfce}) Sept. W. 
Vr*e have experienced -daring this , wi 

much unsettled end wet weather,'and there 
haa continually been much activity in our 
corn market. Large sales have been nadir 
both to speculators and dealers in wbeajt, I 
at an advance of Ia3d to la 6d per bushel} 
son^emircbaara have alro bean rajfle in 
Canada wheat: In band, at 8 6 to 9a. per
I.U.L.I , > ••-•:,.<'•' "' T

without a el*sttfeve; andtowareat aloft 
torftvae t% ^uiSb*rh»s inlrtbltants of the 
globe to kootf tbems*lv*8v and follow in 

. path, whica, when wifely trod, will o-
pen mi the plain* of immeasurable

•*-.•».'

hav*,g!v6n'tb« priadpal facts con 
tain**! jo ib« volume, tfwoarid seem to 
require oocopmon talents to wrfteao many 
f«^er«(,pr«feaaed biography,'and coinmu- 
Jliftftte. ae Ifctle rafoenwtuM! Mr. Maflrtt 
leave* a^^jfronbt whether be ia married or 

e; be qooa not iofona va where* hf 
i, a* wbathe has been doing since 

srrinr, ia America; and amort£. those 
hare te.ad his book, it i» by no means 

'whettasthis 'Tftar* of Contrition' 
for the nVpravhy of our rnmtnoh 

, or for aoa* acta of groea personal

  By therejnTtval laat" evening of the ship 
-rivBfercule», captain Cobb, fro» Liverpool, 

" ' we have reeewd a. file of the feevdon Cour 
ier, to theeJrAniagCoftbe I4tl^of Septet* 

> Jber. ' T-* MH-*t welcome news they con- 
' ? ' - tBe Iri* of the markets in Great 

if reports be true, tome

very eaeertein  weather, wbf) 
for a time prevailed kaa been.: moat \ 
vourabks to the .harvest in this 
(Cornwall.) ThV wbeat-^ropa, .til
generally light, hare «o0ered great

cofijw, 
er.  

this experiment, Bjh W. 
icuse of pure Strong 

silk or *ny
a  ttprtfc ajtn*~ iie raided 

little pain &

3d-, atg. 
nge^atpaT

^FAJJJS ,.pS FLORIDA,

... .
Rice, in conaeqoeiielof theba4«*ate of 

the weather and tke a4«qce ifl. tb« corn 
Market, has been in greit impieatt. aftd »- 
boMtaeO tierces Carolina hate been ,«old 
ordinary at 1* ta 16-6 am) good at L7a.to 
20« for fine, . ; ''

We hive eTOferience'd this week, pftic* 
ultrly since Wedneaday, a very antedated 

cotton trpna, Ae deal 
ho biO"^«W,6ut of, , , 

ha*« c^jjelnto the, hriBrkst with great con 
fidence, the holders generally have pet 
this demaitd finaelv; coastderab/e buaipen 
has, been doM, and ao advapce of ^d 1 per 
OK:realiz«d upon 8ea F«ti&^and ^up 
on 'moat otMr deBcriptibna. I'he total 
«ales amoootlo 15,^00 bag*, of whioa a* 
-boot I500ha»ebeen taken on speculation. 

Referring to what we ka«e^eadjr"writ- 
ten, to yoii by this conveyance, we hive 
nof to ttata that at our torn market « day,' 
the prices again advanced considerably^'

wheats 12s a 13s; Irish, I la 
i Canada, in bond, held a 38s and

Frovlroiei'd?the ,, 
the powers of the Cap't. I 

"it of tbe'

oov-

n*-

^ and of
of aaM pro^iaeea

*  ' '   \^" * " • • '

, __.T_r the .seventh article of the 
treaty cbndudtd between .the itnited 

and 8paia on the 22nd day, of ) Fe

important,facts were 
' ectobh£^physician, ' . 

a rdmwV with similar

' BALTIMORE, October S9« 
ROBBERY OF THE MAIL. ,

ttpeasiern mail thaf left this city at 2 
o'clock OB rflrarsday b»K va« robbed three

lel-UmnrtlleofEHdbih' ft appears tber» 
was but one passeager io the stage, who 
knocked, tnt iSrivrr.-down, dragged him 
fVem fli» «eat,'boiind him t6"a tree, and ri 
fted the contents of the mail. The driver, 
was discovered -early nesl'morningr in the 
aitua&andeMfibtd. Thef« are all the par. 
tioulara «* haVe yet learned. Kvety

&L9, aad duly ratified vif
Office** +#& troopa ' of

Cattwtie Majesty in 'the temtries 
reby eeAidlp^he United 'States, sha»l 

be unthdrmtn, aad possession of the pla- 
bjr thaia, staH'be given with

in six months alter the ratification of jthe 
treaty, or anoner if possible.' ' And where-

been ,raade known -to 
officers of His Ca-

u, ii baa this day 
mei jlhat the Inllp
1ho)llc Majesty, to _y{itfc  Marco* d« Vil- 
'"^' Bertfar<e 'Pir^to. I^ouisGayarre, Ci- 

-"' ' ^Guilliroard.Car- 
Vegasind M»-

  imuy «j»\««i71 . according ta the- 
said aaveM) articfc, "oighj to baVe with 
drawn frbm,the(Baid ce<e<f terf itory , with 
the tgfep* of Uis Catholic Ma^eaty, have 
wtyfdjut $( p^rmjasion of the exislinR aii- 

per barrel. The buyers from the distant ^th«(rifies, contrary to the aaid aeteotb air-

ertion ia making by Mr. Wttonef 
_ .._..._. ..j .1..   

ex- 
tbe

We Ire at length favmired With tn A 
ihtelfigehrc Krooght'by the fat* afi,*| 
4be sb»|* Hercnlea frrtmll;ireri>o6l ffl

ixoaiioh adv
16tb8epttrober, ami nnw»rVom 
lateaatbe »«* Annii f ^

postmaster
in r, "*WSI: 
danng. fcl

incerned
J* '-*'* %jt    v»- ^A*"1 j, . 
t^o ferret out (his

oS»s is now stand
ing, on which font mail r^.Wteis have been 
hanged already, and that venerable pjece 
of archlteeture/promiieR to ̂ e of still, fut, 
ther utility to tb«counfrj.. , .

Since .the .above, waa. ia type, we b«ve 
been furnUhed wi^b-tbe following

Hundred Dotlart Reward, 
Will begiten.fbttbe^p^KAentio&oltha, 

person who. robbed- trenail, tbrea »|l»a 
tn'n glde of Elktoa, en Tharsday evening 
last He is repreaented to be a>nrm 6 ftiej 
7 or 8 Inches in height^ wearing a blue coat
_j _.LI.;»_ __._t^_"_ ..,•-—•'.'" ~ > •

the
VVe moralise not It-all upon tbe

countries, ̂»b 
and we esateas oof sorrows, we are

benefit* .

and: White pantaloons.
I. St

Post flf
SKINNER,

Paltijnore.

grain aprffote^ very

i;
<mr aaaaf- V^nant and active > merehanti 

' fttolted ffoWewft/liy the event. Al- 
"^"-II which th« ship brought 

lie few, early yestertaj 
«a^a<lniirablr we.re tbiflga 

Huoate^ lh*t lbe>ews did 'not get'wind 
.-awtfklatf-v^etftr afternoon, when it was 
.discovered tbajlarge quantities bad been 
^Twuglit i^, o^«pa*oial»oo,aAd expresses 
 eat,^ n'actb ana south for the same object.

. Evening Port. 
Lpirnon, BepteBoer 14,

much
If-

immediate' neighborhood/ H:haaleemne
ry bid within the Vst«6*r day**,'a.nd if 
weather eontinaea damp-atia'warm 
longer, it will be worth mtthiagv ; ' 

Extract af a^l^ttitr ftott Alexandria^
July^5.\,^ I•. ;" .. ' '••••*• ;.'

Corn trait of Hryplr—'Tb* unmeoae
quantity-of train whtcb kaa /been sent V
tbe couraa pTjtbe pr««entf ear ti (^

M

^.-.... * half per cent, 
shop* onr/agiiJeiilturftl friends who 
w kilns,' bave-iued them M> dry the 

t earn hooved in ^ wet stat«t . after baiag 
^thrashed, M tjiaf, wilt Sod the eorn 

ao lined, w ojuika excellent Banr. The 
f a«u crops ar«. fenarajrf ruined tbroogVut 
.the country, by the continued wet, and wfll 
be of hut Httl^ use w tbe gi^<*ar, except 
~Q^jte4d«rt th^ beina bate alao suffered, 

and-oats have likewise, been 
iothe 

fbala,
inured, but we hope not (o the ex- 

tent we>eVll heard.

/V;
'do not 'the

*ver

aeason for
   *- - - 

tbe commtncemant

a M>ofe Irymg 
irfaedt

m

of rrsping in .this vttM^great quaotittea
* of ruin have f»Heu; at |^tm»Js the .heat

  aa^jSv b^*0 fcppresi;rv«« ,^n »carcelj anj 
'^*\v^t.v"irhui onprnpitious., weattier advan- 

ceii fh« price of wheat i/i our market on 
Sunday 5s. per B»»»hel, and there has been 

19 houra-wjthoni rain during the w.ej»K"-0»r -   -*-'   - 
illwere

.    aprouUag 
out, aof 1 greaf q«M<htity. i« cjt .down, and

... _- «,. «,t,u> a vfsry.damaged atani. 
Fn^he early t corn districts, a canaiderable 

* part of ta>,f7«jfl «*»« * in before tbe rain 
t( commenced, a44 *Wa will wake the ca)am-
i^ . u-.. . . ' j . • •' , r     'tue tai mers in

**&".. ... .-,.'.. ... ,.,
 aocoaoU

6/«^s6Me,of lha crop^of co» ia Wale*,
regret to hear deplji 

" ha crop»>of 
of ataonaandwet weather,** 'in rfoJiscoHence

> Indeed there are eitetirtve, tracts'^;- ^the-fcaf harreat is nnt yet concluded, btn 
''the crops remaiu on the ground, aoddened
» *ril> rairu,*•'

Si;

iy. last; 11 tit-instant?-
weather here: Much "corn, i 

 Way by the flood, caused by the 
' rai:me.rer known at tbia time of

anil what was out of it» reach ' 
injo/ed. Jt ia melaucholj to | 

llwt apptfaksance1 ol aoiiling plenty, 
i be Country exhibltoA a month ago, 

T' is char.|*pd. To ua aiid to thoonand* 'tl 
 '"* ''''matt*fr'«>f' spriou* inipcrft, but thegrea 

^ faro»«jj^nBd mill«r* rejoice.rt 
£ '  Jf4^B(^-The late htavy .,.._ ,_ 
s^fteen rt»«r* severely felt '{to tbe Continen 

s .^th*n in England. All the coua^ry on the 
"*"" " I'^f'tliei'.Rhine lias became a scene o! 

and (Ijntresn. As tlie.harvca 
i it i* feared that the inju v - L "'-- in 1817,

a5K».> 
^felv

price* in
turday |w»t. Wh 

ld.lor-79.s-per <jtt1irter oh the'lStf 
little Or none disposed of 

; off reaiiily »  H^, wl 
fetched £ *»., uQ the

The Franklin Gazette of October B8th 
fafnialtea the foliowing accoun*ot tl>e

exjff^ng in the 
ed in attiring up 

. thereto, aao in sowing din-
'7i . _•.«.._• »«-^ ._•..«.: " • t.ii^pt j%the min* of the good -people 

thuj aat4 prerincej and whereas it ap-

tinopfe haa indjiced m» to
nearly as possible how much ffia.t
Mnporti annually frohi the land ;of^gypt{ I intetroga|ories
I sebjuintbe result of my researcne«, aa a j accusatiopa of the General were faith* 
anrt of statistical account, which will prove 
'6' you the richaeaa .and Fettility of tbja 
coyntry.  ' .,;( '% >! '-- ! . ^ 

Wheat, 1,»00,000 nuintaU fancjent 
eight of France^y pulato,T * .iJr^'" r7i"«»..«'~».|>»ww/^» , 

tala; gra^n ef tlia^rant sorts, such at maiae, 
Untiki, Itipia^ 4c. 050,000 qutntala; 
rice, 700,000 qujotajg; flax, 30,000 quin
tal»; Uatnp   14|08& quintato: jfoeed oil, 
1^,000 qufntafa; ajft«D,   £2,000Ijaintals; 
indigo paatel, 8,000 qtlntala; sods, 60jOOO 
quintals/ nitron; 1,000,000 ouintal*; salt 
of aitre, 6(^000 qalntiU} ' -"  - 
qoihtala,- raw and 
Ittintate; hideafawi

1'here bara S«en exported np totLla< , 
or Constantinople, 600,000 q«tttklr*o'f 

wheat, a«d 400.000 quintal* oTtlce.. TbeM 
exports, "it ia affirmed, have already' tfoqb- 
'ed those of !«rdinary season*.   and tie 
governar ia afraid that not one half otihera 
has reached'Ua, proper deatiaation. Ha. 
has been at least informed, that,several 
cargoes, and e»t\f» crtjvoys, have beea ux- 
tercepted by'tbe-*Jreaka. . ^ ..,>>.

Many persona have wished At thedaaer-
>..-.. «r ..—1:1- 1..lu ~-.L _ f' .» . r« '

might tHrTjsr]«acti«ie poHs (o which they 
were consigned, and that tbeir 1 cargo** 
might behdivided between *be <*>oboatiU 
camps. It won Id appear that Ueir wiahaa 

ive bee* .realifed.
it Ja OMatTuI wbatbar Mahorord AH 

could have furnished such a.a 
provisions, it be had not beett buotie spirit 
ed enough to coBsplete tbe, lini of inland 
navlgajjdo ,ffoot. Uamanboult to Alexao-. 
dHa, and which enables the boata 
aeaaa with the daajnraat hassaxe acrosa 
the bar of the lAAt^^aVj^

The grain senranrfoslly to"CoM<aotino- 
pie Is not the ooly tribute which the Pachi; 
is oWigod to p^iy to the. O|tonwo "~

 ha Torme/ 
pawer

MAIL
-. TheJ'oatmaster of thia city received an 
express yesterday ̂ Vfefnjan at 4 o'clock; 
from the Poiroaster at Elklon, Maryland, 
informing- bin that the great .aaotyerri mail 
was yesterday 'morning,' ab<rtit twp o'clock 
robbed by a jiM»ea|er, Wh* )trtt Jntothf 
waggon at HavW;de^(9raW. He knobled 
4owa t to drfver.abonr-twV miles the othei* 
side of Bikton, Marylsntlt-^-drove the mail 
into the woods, and th^rtr, tied tte drrrfer.
.^1 -..* — — •.HUI.JL I^-W-^J iM^Jsa-i .«- — f!

Impiifation of
j»aenaibiliry and want of phiUnt 
dawn «/ prosperoua rimes howerkr 

prou)i9e«x<liH*l tWK^wift^whi 
iog have thr,,WD^btft,a 
he t-as andhlabauttlf fa h

for a~f«!W years, attd<hd»4 harvests 
worth what tbay now. promise, 
sod comfort and individual ind 
will be restored, and tte admooitioM ot 
adver^tj-raay be treasorwftip as Beicini 
to difebtus|n'6urf9ture course. ? 
. What' ar*tiru«feahould- fill our hear£ij 
shielded from further affliction, tttoi 
daucy ftf our products in lesseofct t. 
J§ mMiM a* otjherav sntfuld reward tii 
affluence and nse/- ' ' 

Tbe accomplished edit**- af l)j« N»t 
aeemf rather ̂ nclirted' t» re

^•'
Callata'j

6eo*ral Jack'son, H. B: 
tof bare staled, ftiat none of. the 

and" high!/ .offeaaive!

and out open all the packwti, <? 'rifled tbenv 
of odatof their- conlenV He remained 
bnay in opening the leltera ublir day-light,: 
when he waa- alarmed 19 a p^raon" who hap 

irt^ bfin pursuit of a pby- 
his lamily who waa sick.

fully ialerpretad to Colonel C»llav«, 
anyrmoravtnawttt rep'ien of the tatter to

It wail,'therefore, out of the 
"V not knowing .what waa 

the auditory under.

barge* ^tk-^Wbb''*i 
vaaetuletfortd'tbBie i

waa of the fonl 
nnaallied honor 

Gained. Such,, in
sum, are t^e'JSajIrTatioQswe tad t«nwke 
on the a4at*toe*t ofH. B! and we Bop* 
that be ; aaTt fte puUk will be convinced 
tjbat *e, acted fifom no principle of pmil- 
liinimily; t^ai tf «a Jbe one band w tktid- 
tiered rt tin violehl i*ocetdi*g9 txerclstd 
cqro^nsf . our JWj»e«^r. we knew alao 
what waa db^'td a gavarnmeiit which is 
'on the most friendly Tooting with our own. 
 ,VVe ere, &«;. ;.  ...  ,. . .
i 'THB SPANISH OFFERS 
\ .-   ; , ,.. Besident in this place." > 
} 'Ana.'-wberiea* the said   publication is 
caJculate'ft'o'excite .reaiataoce^to .tbe f.v> 

t>ot that Floridaa, and to 
, .,  .. _ »y,beace and good or- 
iar of the »am«;'a«-^4H aa to weaken the 
allegiance eDioiaad bt,my 
bja'tetbfore pf*fiahedw a»jd entireh

legea which could 
»v|be aald omcera, 

f been expressly
. them to remain ia the said province, 

abd onderexitting circvmatancea, a groa^ 
ratee ^Uoitt^ Adalgeaaeheieto,

pened to be 
aician for one of h
The vHlahr mA«fe
driver waa 
witling to coma

lamily 
escape .before, the,

; JHpi»..Banion not %e|ng 
»o Aia reflef mtil ha

gone to a newhboriog hqwe about pi)e,ipJH 
and a half off, where he procured the iaiis 
taace of two men' to return with hno to 
where the driver was tied. Meat,of the 
inhabitants of ^ikton went: » pnrenit of] 
him. He is about £ feet 7 or 8 inches 
bad on i blue coalt |hd wbita f«ftt|ki 
and carried wlft Wi nJtfajT bandle. 
mails from Kfttuckg, , JVij^ Orlearu and 
Tntottore were'io ihe

aisuming it as more tban probable tbit.,, t. 
failure; in crtipi ia Kwope, pirticuUipy i« 1 
Engliod, has been much exaggerated; rls 1 
r.el ie9 onnell'»We«Wy'MfBS>nK«rrot*- 
ricultural »t«emenUi 'iM^tmtt' t! 
aaeas to draw. We .eoa^towtMi; Tl 
tract* give* in ^bat-tewiWo ipapers 
eyery part ef tbe_kinfik)«n, which atafetii) 
the croj>^ oo:«irijr lands were tolerAlj 
.well gathered in.; and wincfrjjiv* 'a spttW 
acfiount ftom all secttons-ofthe -«««o r ' 

i-in they «tiew wh«re4ba' c'rep i» tol , 
where it is m«ch injured, and wlien 

leas, <>6uld be quite ae worthy of rel^ne*, 
we should think, as any rVaort that feK 
Biesaejiajef could give If U^tapid rSe1» 
the price of grain ikowing to' tbe i "'""* 
roused ardpr of a long ilofiMnf-*

Tbe person wjjb brooght the express saw 
a man answerinf th.a deacription of the 
abo*e person n«ar WilnripjtsaibDemware 
in company with tfo: othera,,' If a gave in

He is nlsrt bontad to find subsjatence, (fora' 
pumoer of davs.) to the' green 

k» paaaas every year'*•
co%ats-bl Barbaty t« Wecca^ and to (hose
 wltjeh set polewy Ijiird year from tlie 
states of MbroiecA for tlje sa,nw pilgrimage.
 The' aubkistence of the ooly cities of 
KffdiDa aad Mecca, is likewise supplied 
by 'Egypt, and K is Ali who rag«l*rtj rtnd" 
» c«»mpetent gratuity for their coQiojpp- 
tion.

favtipn to young Jftrchantt, " 
, A very retpectable netenanfjbaiide^ « 
ywterdev, aays th* Pbi
the following sfateWUrof the reaull ff an
investment of flour» exlracted from *icu-
manta in^hisjpoaaession, atdbe aame time
requejting it*, publicatiop, aa a caution
t» yourift mayckantato avoid speculating n
th« article of flour, eapeeiaHjr at the prewoi
time, The, calculations are made at the
rate, of 0 dollars per bbl.
:'  In October^ 1820, 800 barrel, of .flot»r
wert shipped froea "" "
at a freight ut4« 9d. steMfeg
it coat in lUH.more $4'ia per bbl
in ^agrtmdjio Detf. at22<Bd.«ud
netted V223 l?s ^d'steriing, or 18i7d
sterling per bbl.

1 ' Thp*xpet»e* in England, exclusive ot
jfliurance,; were lll{. 4a """ -   --

r barrd.

tfeen e! 
ejrao if-.'-pe>.i

he.r9fore,<o nakfr known to tbe 
t]u> withdraw thenwelvea, aa 
haretorbre,*o have done* from 

agfteably to the said aeventb 
thW day of Oc.

m fotiBd within the* 
and

to arrest

formation to the P<»tnjas4er at 
ton, wbownt peraona t-» detect 
has been taken, l»ut ^e||y»« not btanLtk« 
result , of hiaaxakttinalion: Be waa taken* 
in company with two other persons who 
wferV riding iosmall a wagon. Tbay stated 
they were foreigners, who had arrived al 
Baltimore a tew weekaaitcj^ and Were 
doming on to Pniydelpbi* totaxe paasage 
to Earope. . ,   - , .."' > :- ..v--/--. ; '-  ;' 

By a letUr received tkis toaffliaK froW the 
post mastar-at Klkroo id- tbe >oe%Jja*rer 
htre infoffflatian ia given that all tite open 
letters and notes will be sent to the gen 
era! post office. The letter* not oaanexlnave 
been received at the office here, andlwill be 
daly forwarded to their destioationa. We 
regret to state, tba* amoogat thoa* re 
ceived here, thai<a!'ara>fe%dTitbfe fatten, 
moat of them being single. Tha mail froa> 
Charleatonj8»MtaCar<Ki»a,oirthe 19th of 
Oetober.and the Nashville mail of the 10th 
of lOctobcr were uo1owke4- 

After ibe above

 e tOWf ao that 
fore me. to he dealtft .- ''*.r .'"•.'••-

may be bro_ __ _ _w
aococding to law, for the contempt

and, ^iaohedtence of this, my proclama.
ti'on,,;u «,>)'«^,   .   ' .'  > .- -

v«li PeaaajMta, llui 29th 
«l«

of

the nited States, the, fortj.afx.t«.
AN WBW: 'JACKS ON.

, vOdfeVnor1 of the Flpridas, Stc. 
By tlw Governor,

of

..
-"Tie extruciatinf suaVilitf*>>i«t«$ned 
by persons afflicted by graw in the ^idV 
nays, fc*. induced..
remedy .fHich ha<, 
affordcd'ilrelief. 
. Tbia

instance*,

a,nd itir| 
illiama, a 

Irifaiia.,  ^lar 
ffereu extremely 

rupent, Dr. W..a Knwxpenment 
qaanU^ ;jf |b« travel 

deO,1n*S ftrrt'wine glasaev, one 
a*c«nd containin a ao-

the post-
raMterrewrred-th«r*B«wrfoi letter Vrqro 
4b« postmaster ̂ tKlkfofi'r 

Md. Oct. 
yon will the pqst- 

billa founaVamoog tbe/ lootjfrfetters of the
ttfcbedmatt, fa* yonr oBc;* and the offices 
to the 'cMtwani ' of ^bur office. All 
tbe. lettara 'that were broken open were 
aahje -tan tb* Q«Mra) i^at4M)cV  n>oi>g 
which tbera 
ywr city, 
dratta tfnt)

n tbe prices may' be

(forrespo^dawtt,
pin 'Oe market, graftw ill • 

bly take 4 atand a4 a! eatttideraUe advisee 
of the late prices.

Upon the whple we. are disposed to 
^de a good deal in tbe disastrous at 
of the state;«f the cropmiq England, 
traiaod,: aod upou tbecei 
look fVrwa/d to tbe n*xteL 
aa a avbBta^tial evjdenet : «f tfiia bplai 
llie ver^ ihjPil.^aop ii» our own countty, 1 ' 
and tt^«<arHl(*«*'»»ttde of ctinriTientftl Eu 
rope maj ;iu aoine degree iDlltetice thai t
market. 

ID timei of lesa aftd *Wferais
thoae We Irre4n, we «Bj»*rfd*o< Wvt 

^ aurpriw.1 if' tbf' «rrt*tllet* -stilt «& 
Bvtope had givw, ^e to sptbaWiob i 
adi-eoUjre. in alt HM a««o«at^ wegelfl 
abroad and a^ home, on dire secnis t/be 
iftclmed to rukajfiabavlnte. opinion »S to 
tbe result la an aflafr of so much doibt 
and difficulty there .cannot be loss otcbst- 
attrt in wrong conjecture* t* retaon til) 
eirenmsta^es and event*  * ' ^^- '•*

our vocation, and a wider range 
 peculation Jbiw-oot rateatlybeett preatBt* 
ad Io us  Tbe.ajHM»ion ft irresiirible snd
we janat inda 0, .„--

The vl^inatltoi tfCQnaiia te the Ottoman 
governmtiiif. aaif ib*>rftparfnfe o» Barott 
StMgonoft', . from QoDitaotine»1«t are the-

were some for persona ip 
cpntajniog' checks, note*, 
baok note*, a 'list of which

I wilt forward yoa by to-morrow's mail. 
Tlierebas oot'yet been any 'success from
.-»» «.. t r'm - r - - ' it whfcb haa been l>e«n ma«le~ in
thia: neighborhatnl after ,^<f. rObbwr; 6ut 

to-morrew. Sow* mer

£«(/£r* mwtiwr. , . _r .- .   -__i7wfti'cA was 
robfttdntar U/frton. 
Waahingtan, Pehn. Oct. 20, unpaid is 

ijngle lerten, tftfee»double^one treble, paid
.

8ava«n% O«t; 17, 3 sfnfti-, unpaiil, > 
BaJtimore, Oct 25, unpaid 0 

double, 1 more than'

paid a single, 4 double, 1 treble, 4 free 
, Alexandria, Oct %,WH^ ****t 
paid 1 treble. ^^V'

Richmond, Got. 23,'onpaid 0 single, f 
treble, paid $ aiagle, 1 dottbler, .-  

Norltilk. OcL S2, gnpnidoae rated *I 
J8* ccnOfc     ' *

events wfcieli
of thinga  ,The . 
have been intended f»r rejection, and the 
fastidious punctilio of <b«r last inoicatecaty 
thing *|i^ ralhw thaa ftpacific Bisposi|k>BJ-> 
We .'earn froniaUquartera tblt ' in *«**'« 
a war with the Turku it nrocn tlesirerf. ,<B* 
laying out of vj« w aUindicat'mD8r »* 0V 
readily anpposa that such- a war in bV DO 
means deprecpJed -in the Cabinet 
Petersburgh; The Ru»si«a Emj» 
certainly sustained by. an abl#,ttimis<ry 
however a , war with Turkey may AW wi 
in th* scope Of hil policy, ft is fne'pif* of 

toeigagci hi that
and 'with t£e,rappearance oltustinvbif 

rnunds--.w)ifin tbe Enipernr df B 
ctmslituept.nieniibtr of the Hbly 
aa engaged 'in 'repressing the insnrgent 

diRpoenioti of the Nenpolilana againct the 
cau«e of .legitinjaaf, Ibe Greek Rebellion 
brnk') out, aud be ooeld-not turn fanu aub- 
iluin^tW insurrection of the Neapolitans 1o 
aid the insurrection., of the Elre«lo'. (to 
the contrary, he publicly proclaimed bi» 
intention to have no interference in (lie 
matter;, apd tbia   a*ow«l he 'procured 
to , be ,ao>mnly Hr«a*6nised -'tnr -tt4. 
Potte)': In. tha pr<VeBa^ tWa^^ljlf1 
 waaf t* find au^th«t ctrtaia -treatfoa: ,e«T|'' 
ting bftweeo Bunia & <b|JNife hafl bean, 
violatou1 by the latter in^conijuptlng tbe 
wa>, and thuft an occasion .was preaented 
Io put in a reinunstraii(u> anil to rise front 

to aj» ui.uniaturo. it »

\.

U'£,.



,
JN

ri»(ht
if1 KfthfaVo'jjl 

aevtttty-fouF,

•*j

that of
which «he rtslAred 

ountries

.-tti

'rigeffoiUf 
port -tbli

» nill •

'*» BW^OTUI

airilitp

Td rtfermg 
rfdnot&w

on of chat-1 
 mson of

«t teem to

erof rs

wrtwrf certain «»»!»<
. to hi. 

y on the tcore 
erectioft of

i^nd e *empTfon from all unequal 
thin* litafai'uef treatment

Mojdam
resident at the 

tntefestB^It fii to pre- 
letter V«d «pint of

aoVance «t the Bead of

rwtorto
aD(1 to btiog the-Greek* tack'

rsantftbej _
ly that they have-lately received froni I _ 
''"'"Ma a^dB»18nwre a large supply of

I, linden

QUEEN9-WABK, 
GLASS,

which with those beferti
their At*orftt«&( of 
DRY GOODS

3«bv

Negroes Wanted.'

lentil 
HottW-Or Tavertt.

Rattan,

|e
,,- _,_ A"JEJ[» , a^ar-,, 
Tie House and Garde/9*iupied

Ho . > -
^KOUBH.

hii police,  .tbat-rrli»pat<h1t«' 1>t4 
^'e afler him. td tiwt 4h« Oratrti Scigbior 
(1 actually acc«d«i} to Mntf of iha Imfa

K'ihe ultimatum* But can we tUppbie 
at this will do, when the Amb»iiiao\j)rr 

fiould not remain, at -erery aatre 
thai} hi«spcc»$«i hoar? Jf he h 
the slightest ijejiw left to hi* o 
tipp, he would have no doubt waited » 
tftdri time, for no minister WDald t»ke the 

lUtj oC.-ww upon -hiaitelf 6n.»nch 
' refbsal to wait an

cwh will
for eight or t*o h»ad of young N 
wbicii we wtti|ed for. Ibf 4>aai of the pur- 
chaMr. EoquU* «t tlw Bar of <b« Eaa- 
tou Hotel

I intend to cto»*, my I 
>.as soon as possible, i 

ittdebted to me are hereby requested to'come 
and settle tMtr- several .accounts, 

i Wfr. s» fisrntet indulgence will .not 
, ._ ti'keap- myl»ot*si>iViny dtfeJOife 
on Htrrisoa Street,, where* >I D»T« *lfl 

_..__.vd,the brtajB^eV^'oiyT'atockVof go*** 
consisting pfafc*;,nie^ces of .CoajMfcf OWtlu 
SoYJd cArter^, Vejii .Patterns, Furniture 
fofioWmMrli^Ilt! aHWrt*. Ribbons. Coftibs, 
  --1 Md ^'v»i**ty«fi«*er'irtlcles,< which

--'  -  " ^ftjy; ;  '. '"1 ,f

WARWELP,
P. s. To a good ,n*rel)«*^ lv«rt«*«l***e 

Houso and Lot. in Harrtson fltreet where? i
_ -1 ..- *< >   ..^   __-__-_J-*S_-.~ »___. t**l*-1

.
fiw live. ar> a'ccom 
property has tael?1>een' 
and is calculated to accomm

Thi£

pr««;i$«jBttri»Otioiii^ and roch ihr 
,'ajtr^ctw>B« «pbp Wch an ultimatum CBD 

ean War.
)ate cpnfrvnee of the Duke of 

"VVpllington, With^ (He Fraheb CaWntt 'is
whe- 

en 
t

ugh)* repaired 
odate a Urge

Clotiw
^wiBKt
Cuineta
Plains
Baizes
Flannels

reen.,
tow owning on 

iaPhiladel.

  
atom LOO* shirt-

 ioj

Onpes

J Sa'ttina, 
Ribbon*

- \1 " '^JNs.*s®^^..
fcff

Jit?1^60*
TMapfera

v,S^

The Trustees have taken the earfyfst 
pprtuaity of informing the parents ant) g 
dians 'OMho Scholar» belonging to the 'f 
glisU Bepirttopit, aiid others...W.ho H( 
«ir* tO'plac^'iheir child rep therein, .t r%--'- i  engaged' l|r, OxvttLtViM .*» 'the'

Teacher. ,f^^lMMk(l»i\(fns ffr. 
' r this j^ntle^* his &i^«pd lit*. 

1 JA^jp^ariirtfcit M 
will oiWr bjraaelt a UKfrul and tngagfcg tnv 

:' in this neighborhood «h* 
of.njs »tou*ipt»jice. tpealk 

in, very favorable terms of US' t^arkca wtat 
tion to oia pupib and of the prbprtrty W' bis 
conduct., ,v - ,   ,   4;.''^-- >>

This Department is now. open for tl    r 
tionof Scholars, l*he, Classical DepsrVn«))t 
under the care Of Mr. Tnojirsoffi, tbe Priaci«u 
Teacher, is also open; The abilities Of thii 
gentleman hare been heretofore, announced, 
-^ are^xjensiycJY known, t ' t

ttmay now be fairly presumed that the ei- 
tablished reputation o{ thia 9cmi»«w will,*o>, 

rtftni* W; wi*H» «tt jlfo«ruB<; youths of this and 
tbe iK>g>boiraftg"e*tfhti«>; .to participate "in 
thutSiayWitages of eJ«P»tk>n which it is- s6 
capable of-anVding.^, w^ich are so *sse«t*«l 
to the maintenance W virtue and civil libtny 

I' '  ' '' ' ' ' JBy^ the Board,

>,f^^

The Store rtouae«t| 
Wriliatf I&*4- J

TR?»

William 
cp.Med.:, . 
lasers *nd bM fulh/,
tut tbe «aqi« m mfuffiwent.to

t*l ei;ste ^_s«, 
cestairy 'May.** ^, 
mcnt of tht'tfeBtSofthe Wd ^ 
being »B*de to appear that the ddfcudahi's fc' " 
.bore fta*tA-^4. w>»'re»vdc wMtm Ihte Su<tt of

some. 
wenk fcrTJ

Rsston, November 3

o|Jnclebted fo*:oropcrty 
ue^, at the late, tCaptaia \

th».
payniola* on » bcfor^

the 16Jh oF^«H)'|ib«r, vaa after that data 
their notes ?*)$ bo^puita tbc band* of a»
officer . *

lacjlor
i fact, it 4» a IM*'*0'? one, for if France! 
«IQ not raise '••• itaUrary- fwrco WlsifcitiitJ 

todef«ndtb8bala«c«t)tpo*»r 
JtdHha*array,should endanger 

irty*, «he U wholly Ificom- 
etent tose4fpr»«exTiitioT>,^mdthe sooner 
|w Pukei-.of-W«IHn|^on is restored to his 

tommand of an aroty of protection on her 
r>ILi-kr8 the better for htr. The conduct 

of the'Briti«h Coo^ol at Tatrw, Mr. 
en, U. tndex enough of the' feeling* tif 

-in thtffftjMit attto of if- 
(rfoir^atteb a. cowDaahieation with the

V" m. "'.''" A.I.. .- - ..._ ..'-

XT.^r.-BiV.*
Mackey, dec'd.

All
Cash or 
Coontsy 
fnenda and 

Septerabec 2^*-tf

n>'%.

resjp>«ttu»Inr 
five th/A * '

I* hettby g{' 
to tire Gaol of 
a»s- mnawa'y,'* negro

aged about tlyeart.
wsllow compJexitm, JJa*-a"sm»ll
foreheafl and O9e «rerbk Uft »;

reqnested to Come

Senate JD ftefttif of the 
p««p»».af tkt.P*lop*ne*us\ U the 

. i ajjtrtiB ih» wwr, a jpy in the 
M camp fear alone <onld have 
nled them from' putttny him

incrm*ed quaatit^ of grain 
ityrarltd   tn4« Constantioople from 

oj the 35th JoTy» taken in coi 
the WariUme ivcce^M of the 

Mh^ifj;N>»in|piiwerbT Sea, wool

^K^SALB.
Itcree ,«f .tbe. Qordteater- 

sUbcjSet will ogw at pub. 
..._.__-... . UttonTi T»*ernj C»mbridj», 
ont Md«daV-the; 3Cib of Nbvemhef, at Jl 
o'clock H Uir, if Ooti tb« 'first-rair day there, 
after, the real estate of the bte Levin : If., 
Campbefl Rsq. 'O wit: a, Lot containing about 
62 ieres beautifully situated on Cambndg*
Creek;-^soihe- wboil lands near CambridMi

naquaUn, 
and'ln.

nedit of 6 aadl3 mQntk< 
id w4tVa|;p«q.Vrd aeourlty; bearing taw
-^fs^?!:^- -:._^._- '.-  ' '' " 

Baltimore,
^finJT&Hont delay,

«M <Vja»4.HI IrQol
 ^NeAlk 

Jr. BHeriffof 
County Md.

:. ;;.-«a !«t/«fc»>'3 rruuuy uo. . 
1JOOK8ELLER8 $ STATIONERS, 

'•JV6. 212. Market Strttt, BtUimote,
|taTe,,«>nstaktly on hand an extensive: as- 
rabAjt of Gpods in their line of business, 
itcbweyS^IH sell wholesale or retail on the 

lowest terms, far ttash or approved credit.'(

BLANK 1 
\VWTfNG PAPER,"~"" SJ

«o.
Do.

BONNET BOARDS, 
n , B/IfDBR'8 Do. 

: , AfcrVWfr ft PfiNCILS 
t. v iINKriM>W«>EH. VtATRRS, Jco. 
«*. Blank Booles nM«-«df ,a»y pattrn at

Oftbe^
fe

r.Onee a . 
*e 3d  < 

t the said  
thewla waiwftl V a^figtr' in < v 

''Court, on^t BefoMsai4   
second asAnda> jqrXcWemter next, eftnar if , 
person or by f»Uc|tor, to sbew cause «hri de- -, 
cree ahul not pan .as prated by 'the bUU

Snow mil, Worcs 
October 20. t<'

. H7

'8?ly
Ptintn,£ 
pnc4% Yi<i'

DROP3.' BOOK; 
BEST BOOK.

tits for C, Johnson's 
furojsh atActory

r

INK > ^9cents^erpo«ndl

SO

<-»-i.-^J< e!t p
iec1, Nof. d  rtii.,.

T0 KENT, 
For ih« «»»»«*» >w, the the hotfM, on:.. .s^w.«..^ ̂ tc1l MK j,;^

e terms will be
to 

the
tetwint,

, George T. MiHii itv E^ton, w ttt t 
subscriber. SWAN SETS,

Near W»e Mill,

Drops, baa t»een to

py«j inrbnn you, through'thUr medium, that
the-resuJi (afUr, a emhvet^rhl) of jrbuti teeV
AGtlB •$$
most *»Mem .
b«en<!0redofth»tvi
 ofefriklnt, »i|t mV
enquirits hare^rea'ch
cured, and some hta<
Under a>conbt«nc«, Hr^

ng .th* rvcoqwotinUitioii tbf^ have, wsf 
_. . hesitate fbramUenyto recommend 
them accordirigly to thV&ubJic aijarge, T-oft 
an Mr, at perfect liberty'W n^akoiW of*W» 
reconnnendstioto Sn aa# way you maj^ think 
proper.    ' .  ; . .'.:  "   " ' A ''  ' , . . 

We desire to remain, sir,

,,,..... ..,--.,,.. . itookiW
Wlike providing timely for n war.

i tbrVjmbjtct »* munt express 
i at the  onstrons artionnt of

to

«(3P,

^. 
1*0 #»

lheB «MMnfoaedl)r

e. b*

.
,aro.to,b« had 

Co.

 Var^f^Mv.^anrvfaaM^ ank*«ifH <siwv~,1

, , jW«e MHtiM^t-iiMbiM af] 
vbeat, aoa of com nad other grain, to aV' 
most two uiiliioiw cf bushels.

. -.,i HALW'MORE, Oct. 29.

  It is flow.fuJlyflp^JersttiiHl and admitted, 
t\M| the *n^ ba»«6t which a d^bfof can nb. 

an application to the Commission- 
«"iw»«ot Dtbtora MI» IA» rf7ra» if 

impriionmtnt. < 1'J e right 
5r,e4'lof» to, obWo -the tull aroonnt rtf 
ir lii»t ij^M^'.ttjt'of any property tc- 

t|«irea by an iitsoMbt debtor eiibser(ttent 
To h*« tn«De»refit of the in

l«,w««|r (his Slate, it i* also art rait-' 
' '«  hnot affected by any teleaie' or dis- 

' ich, nuph ilebtor ba*» 'obtained or
under

coMt«riN*i«* ot the law, |8 
>VP« become ̂ tWBfli'altWly hartnleBf 
J the cpoiplaitits of cW^HoVf, ** to it* "«k

-', Ceafiaiutf ofAfen, Women, and Boya, 
ohift of ^e M«« has bven teveral years
emptojed#in re»f«ct«ble fewilj, as 

«t aootbtr u

AppliwtiontQbe tnaik to Rfctattttillj 
u of Q«a*i> Ann's ^CouBty,'of to tbfr 

li»ii>g at 8*,, Jowph's, Talbot

NOTICE
In obedien.ce 

honourable

that

ttf^ Court, of DoK 
girt ftotice.,,

the subscriber oT Uorchf»|ef coui»tyi 
obtained frora the Orphlirfi Coo»r«f

Oorcceiter couoty, in
on

"Wi we pn-iurte, will cease.

**
,
insarget* 

actimt tha 
  Rebellion

fttpnsub-

efc*. <>"> 
ikned fai*

rel
the .

little r 
cretlifftr»( to know.that theirs!

benefit of a law *»fiirh 
their persons fri>nj"ini- 

whilfr nil thuir property, rights, 
ulna (^td future.aequisitions remain an- 
erahle for their debts, thnt we shnll ilis. 

iDtinue the ptthlicatinn of the H«t of isppli- 
^t)U for t'.)« bnneflt of the insolvent law«, 

tJ>ia.dajf l.-~K<'rf. Cos.

a letter (Vow,Mr. fla11,\»(» Iraro IhS, 
ajor Gnnenfl Brown received a wtverc 
'"'- ' the;pslw'.pu. W*^neiwl»y last! 

'ivedof HJ>*ech arid of

Public Notice
Ts hereby given to air persons c* that application will be   '" --'- -' 

Assembly oOlnryUn-d, j

f. ft W.,-% CoCaW alfo.agmfa lor D. * G. 
BMee Tfpe. fbunder's. York OwUw. --r,_- -, -.,-,, >--_ - 

pfe^lH receive prompt attention.. 1. '"' ,:'• •• '• .•; ..

haye jfist received froai Phi* '

.selected with care from
tfbns, , -,

' Jtovwpt vhicfitr,
of various co-
'tod iySinv 

Rouble &llngte
Caaaimere* - f 

paaineta .  5 Do 
. D fc Vehrets , ? 
BockM

  The Bwises and'^tore Rooms anft CelUrs, 
qn Washington   Street, Opposite the'Court 
House, now ib'the ocouaktion of tbe«*ir.'Mc. 

std, Hi;vMa4|i« an^lfr. Jlarrptt i Itqr 
-attply to the «ub»cHb*t>-l»oa»ejraJo« 
th« first of January next. For persons 

i Bttsmew -theM ^are among tbe best situa-
tiona.'in Baaton. <

GOLD8B01t«TJGH.

F .-.---.... CRBDlfO*B 
dbedWiWe to the law snti the 'order of] 

. »ono«rab)*-O^ihan»'Court of Dorchester 
eo«»ty-4this is to give notice that tbe sufascri: 
ben of Dorchester Couww ba*»-*»bta)n«d 
IraD tbe Orphans Court of dorchestM Aoumr 
m Maryjaod) letters ot administration- on the 
:per»ok«l estate of Vachel Keene, late nf. 
T)ot»hesier Bounty deceased all peWooaht*

Point <
ket«-, .'i..,  » 

Black and coloured t St
'Bombaxe\ta., ,.: , 

Wottted BoBtbaxeeiti 
S.Ik do ; '
fteWKnaiiiitof'yMii.

t It-men's rjfoaks 
R«ttinftts v 
Circasstah Plaids for

Ladies Dressea 
Vesting* *f-various 
^ Wnd»-' ..'••'> : 
Cwnbrlc, Book, >f«U

tOGKTBtR VTITH A OOOO ,A<

CMpea

:..ifies t*cleises 
Jottofi ahrf

i for L*k

Shoes•'

fit of his Heirs and those who, a>» 
in'the division of tbe said <

.
i»f <Uims against the said deceased ari'bwel 
ny warned to exhibit the same VrUh the proMr 
vDnchers thereof to the subscribers fn or bei 
for« the 3d, MondMrhr April ocit. they mg 
otherwise by Uwrb^ exclude^ fro» all benefit

a«'anrharifai 'tM* 10th d«y o f Octo-
ber 1831.

GROeBRtE8;>.r ,     .,. -. - .' ., «,v.^i» k:i~-n.-arT.Liquor* and, ;,jjj
They _h»ve tike*i|e^lar|f»; '

. - 
-Tit* Wbscribcroflfersfor ttotfltr r«a»ooJl

'terms, to .1 
vfywf,the 

uated on the.I

to e
crs' Iherebr, to the Subcntwr «i» ,«r" before 
the third-'Monday, in Jupe oe&, they my 
otherwise, by Uw be excluded from /all'btn 
efit of raid estate. AS wttnem my hind 
thia first <Uy of NotembAr I88t.

WILLIAM
AJminiatrator of Willian 3terk«y 

November

fal

r^lu side and lirahs, Qn ThuMday 
th« Avmplomi nare more favour*. 

h«t»wi*iipiw»fMct of his ulti- 
h diatifit m^brr. TheGen- 
ont removing to Wnshin's ton . 

  JVi' F.

Notice.
<,t ihe 'Episcopal ......
,' of Talbot County, will

. 
Tract
take place at Mrs. Elizabeth Nicol's, Has- 
toh, on Tuegtlay the 13th inst. 0411.0'

Kehafl' 

j,tfng'tbe

•.r
Nt»t>scrib*r». \*nA or those .wnminf to 
bccnma Su»im6*r$,) is earnestly desir
ed. - ''"'

N"oTemberSd, !fi2l '  _. __

'-licxt Legislatuif

Itould Shot of 
irill sell on,the low 

in exchange 
try Kersey. 

EAaroir,

I , intend- tq.petlii

Mr,

it of
t by the

limn Slaughte'r, to

of Maryland to pass an«ot-'tOT«ftin me 
UtleAn>t$l#;8to.9»5rj 

'*n«afloWof land called 
, HOBERT DENNIS. 

; Auftat iW-H3ift

MART
QflptoH

Will qn Thu/sdayahefflfst day of NoreWl>*r 
.lext, ftJt tHe remu«4er V .^Nr>  ***(»> *^r**' 
from riiStori and Baltiniore' at ̂ iWokJJlt11* 
rMnnti^A i»«««Ui4 lifft v Avlnrk*r nemtbrore!.

»» public sale tQthf 
idlthe real estite of Joshua 

r . , ttinty. 
ate iwisWs oFs House and Lot coti. 
out 6 ; acres oHaiMl,,more or lea*, 

___   Sandy ll!ll in said county. . 
f'i«le;wiU take .place .at the, .house of 

" "" " at Bandy Hill on tne 24th 
lest, at 3 o'clock P. M. The 

upon the' 
.hond With; approved sectiii^

  ' . . ' -..   
ite OreUHowafe hereby rwnie

r claims with 
fron>
.

JOHNTv TAtl.OU. Truslec. 
October 26~3\y '

A Teacher.
A genttamanWftll qitldil«^»o :teaeh the va

rious of«n
ts *mnjoyment in some respectable Country

er, and abilities
i fOV th«vei\sung- year. 

"ItetereiiceVas.to his c. , 
«tay be had by applying at the Gaietic Of-

Rented

morning, inrteid of 8 v o'clock * * ne 
teav«'AnnapoK» ai half p-ud o'cloc

k '6

will b« pyorided oirtoard.

4t pw^BmftHouse, 'on Pover 
8trt»«v1h Kaston, now-^occSpled by ,Mr. 8yl. 
v«|t^M Atio, to be hired tv^o n«grp men &

out1 till t

boyii.
of age, 

JOHN LEEOB KKRR.

air rb«nd
. . ---„. .,,- r,(s%blop_ 

__ man«,tMlsnd jegs,five y*slri 
iff i.2 hahda h)gh, short -<H|cki 
collected about htq\t .,«xcept-> 
marks, and a ttrealt «£r«*a bis Idmarks, and a
bout one inch In- Icrigtb. 
rder, shod aU 
ilunavl

:workih    . ..... ..
.ibotu ^S, ham joints . _ ,^. _ r 
ilicistion" of strength, but may 
stHmgerafbrKftult. ..',''' "

T1»c thieves are snppoi 
'on'company wjth.two nfi

ed titth* nei
'rhown*on. , v 
other '» 4«rk, he Is' about 6 fer tf 
well drcstVd '»» tiie other/ his hi

ttinn wh*t is
ble.- He poised in tho neighb 
lykme-of Thomas Doinorse. ~ 
peured to have tender 'hands. 

It j« sup9os44ttwhqne4"iii 
to tiie forost, as it is thought they 
taken rtbro>ujh8m^nMi- ' -

horajv*1fe^-*/hroh, ithey paW.'lif'ty.; 
iiut of which fo/t^' on* PH e»iifl]jH»t, v ., 
to be «oonter<e1t, ' They '*ppearp4 ji« bt turn- 
e'4'Mf thirty years if age, onje otthVW b^lai 
 iKtotP1colftttWd coat, jeaji p« '" " * " 
sooei, -ftshfonabl* fbr tvat

sppaferitJr

fil>ej above re^rwJ will Ue,givL _ ,  
toction ot the thiev«s and Hic^ctum MMV>t 
horses, or twenty dollars t^r the ih'ievea^au 
ten? dottars for each of the horses, and a1| rt% 
sonable charges paid on tht horacs bci4at 
brought home.



t!;;!, 
ii^ : -

M;

- . ..... ,., r , , , i . I excitir.,
i   wW«*d^»P*«. P°'#t^eyied and l*V£M wr and 
to StSfy the debt, itrte'reaVajid Cost* of the | ,ntW fejfofffif; 

[above KFa. ' ; /

intbebuwneasofthti

.,,-.. 
Nieal aituated

now be abed,
Tfi^ quench »jr a)>ir«tf» fire; , 
4» toy heart.'»would fall mom blest.

October £Q t«
— ._ —— m--- - ,. 

kind; k«v»*% «MtWi forfei- freigt of an

Robert Sped 

8e
|den,)atEa»toftPoint

4:«We«*,.to wit.
cotnnwhly calledof Norember 1

of Horaeat alap 
ahd hori^ the *oMo"w'm|j pro. 

laraea
Cqfaton to wit Part ot ft trt&M Laud called 
'CTayV Hope, t)M Woman's FoJJyttfMrjIfcrt «f 

tract called-' od ooniafnin ne

,, between the -hour*
." «••' ^ • ^ '• *sv* . f* >« »ki' 'for the reception of order* 

Eaton Porati Feb. 17re nnieen bain 
w check, this filled 
of thee— behold, and fly!

  lie 'dtfbt, iotertiti'ttirf W«u tof the 
(o

latiavt
«»» H'lsorIS J,T-."-"V^» |

„ *Hfc*e»oftb,, 
,ku"i,?'l^'><)Variw'»«'«.t.
Ihardlygiufljct- u» cum^,,. VOL.

? tilt (p. . t( pervade*,
y»moil**y»fete,tue*i ilk >'V

*e the*, and leave1 cny th>e*hold.lB6or,'

r<-*ewi«'tenipt We Mere  
f>f tno* endure/ 

f I bear a fetter'.? a«n(.
t not

>•
i

rertor'd,
witWn my dwelKi^ Jrid? 

What the* -mlrnowT*  vet who *hall rrtt

tV t»*t Geaelle> 
ft* wind IB epewl aatidue*

k» most coron^on symptoms 
 erhent are wt-sRncss, ' 

ni warphfulbea, drowfcij
UtK

r- *^i^i , * **o*- 1 -*r .Ti-i.^i... v^m
y«t- -- "rttf***' i»hti*a>rbutit medicine. «fi 

""^ ' iog t.h«f»c. foul

wiH co«ni«e1tee the Summer Bt 
ti )hIi*JM»ei!t cm the t*<-of AprlV* J.eavin« ih* 

Hotel e very Tu***a#, Thuraday epdSa
ti irday at3 o'clock in U*^o>mi

Wilminston the *ame ev«nmg. 
< a^ea.Mr, Robert

.EXpona* ta me
Tilton ajpinaj 

tor of Jacob Oibaoii 
. un Tue>0»y Uie6th ol 
on the Oiurt Hou»e Creen/ *i 

'he hoqrrof 2 and 3 o'clock,

*th arenffetVtUMid, 
.The »M_ Hiii *a dart i» free?

' ill thelarfd, 
llkd  helter'd thret

*ame
The ProprtetdrVhawe prdvided1 

w>d Horses together WltH careful 
aa this line lathe most speedy mode of ««n 
v*y*j^e< *n^lwe ipay ',ad«'.the'most, ecohjinil;- 
oil, aathe ^e from Eaaton to Wilroingtou wil: 
be but five dolUri end t \^«ty.fiy« cent* or *>X 

it »j'nd twenty-five cent* to'Vnilaaelphia, 
thVnbove%dvantnre» we hdpe;fbT '  fqft 
lot the titwati^pitreiihit*^ Tlk ate**'

Town .Kt
, ..'arwlck and MiddleMyrii. .. rr 
OtheV* can be  applied With Hor ] win'b
k o^^^t. n^jx-^^ C.'^ T\n ..Ut. fS_>

. Mterut and Cdrt* of the above Venditiont.' ".  ' -'- 'AfitEN BOWIE, SL£ 4> ' '

rot which the *»id, 8a^We» «l|*|*W»h'« Father 
Thenna died »»i»»d^jbi^s*J*dj*nd. ifhich he 
deviaed by hi*lilt wJH.and teabnBetitW^f *» Xothert deceiae tfl Saftuet."'-*-'-^  *   
yoke of Steers, »e;zed»ndt 
debt, interest and

TW*«.H"l»«w rf*n?*w*:v.*nK*wminy m« 
medicine, prove* of additional service

. 
'October 12 1»

Sale.
By virtue of the following 

ftioni EtpottM to nw d'r"^ 
'Gabriel Thorn** and 

r of Btynaipartne yitardJc Oickorsoh,

t«nt murt heir no *tah?J
AtL,».orSw*afr*a. 

POUTER.

 farch 24.1821

Tavern.
The whscriber having taken tnea- 

SWve amd MwerH o^cnpiedhrT. 
iae> sKrter, in "~ "

ice* to toe nubh'o~Thia 
own* ia now titvseiftplete, tenetf fofr the

trayeUe^t or aififU0i» aad aeoonmodatioo

he supplied with the beat '

ipf a Fi .,*> to.nw directed- at thf 
Orm, Apinini»tr»tri« of Samuel

i}»(nin HopkfiW, Philemon Gibftin. 
jtith & Thomas r Se*ell Securities, 

Id'on Monday <he 12th of November,

on Monday 13th of November, on the Court 
Uouae Green, between th«bouraof 13 and \ 
o'clock' art the ri|W,tatereat claim and titte^ 
of Daniel Smith in 'and to a lot ofgMtind ait. 
«atedhi

wt mernioned cuek

.W*Mr; 
^"HiM
duceJIWyvl 
and fe vetyWIiou^ehoHc, 
worm*, biBouaVonntiiig, lick and' 

loaa-of appetite, flatulency, <_ r 
~"  dri*i and hysterical comp 

_ kbitoa) costiveriess, cofds4 cj 
i*thma,.gr»yeJ, 
.fbttt. ''.''.'  .    

vAljOi an efljwUul cur« for the uv,.j 
erH,"^*)r¥uticbJj»^h«i,and fOrctotm* 
and idl nonari^*. ip, tlic blood y'uld i 
happy etlecu, whether prowetfing 
cortMitutional «ilOieiiV of artiiog .fioti 
diacrtet inte.knpermbEr'-', - : '      "*" 

They are an inHftTo> *Aediciae lur Ytnjtt 
'at* generallyi »)«} e*p*«ially (or ttj. 

, . w thoW Obstrtdtidna vhicji are «» '. 
KHircc of their aiJ|nent» at certiih peritdii >|

in

Saddle /norteaW Double C»r- Jt^Lon the Court House Green between the
liour* of ^Q113 o'clg.cfc, the following proper, 

tloiue atid Lot near the Hole in 
other Hogae'and1 Lot the "jlro. 

- Sewell, and bnVCnw1 the pro* 
SmHrU.-<aV«n ihd aold to 

costa of the

BOWlEjSnff.

fortyfodf a
ljnk*,H»en .
4 perches one link and one half of a link! then 1
north eighty, n)ne d^tffee* wett , 4 perahea
and 3 lin

ghty, n) 
k*, thetf aouib }f> degree*,

ven perfhe*, then bbfne to the beginning, 
.ji\n\ng and now laid out for:24*q^*j!e perthei*' 
and, one fourth of, a percb of land, more or teaa 
  taken and *old to a*t 
and coata of the above

V ALIEN B6WIE, Shff. 
Oct. 2tb, 1821. ,

the debt, interest

_^ _ _ too gr^at excitement." 
ctujjorth AndjUaenever there is pn 
IMsiSTly r«ceiV«(li*ease from march effluvia?or froi: a 

too oofiipninae of; ardent, *piriu, or (ro» i 
Tl^ateiiirtal*of thetole. the**! - " "   
couniemi It

•roduqtf of thewarkfts, *mVbis 
ty (hrnlMted with the rhuicett Liquor*. 

HI* *t*>fe*' •*e«qjpplied ty '' "" '—

by MtMuifetlafiW''!' 
Hack*, with good, har»e* and carefuJL dri(rar* 

can be'furn5«he'(l for any part dltpe.per-""
 hi* servant* are' attentive, utd itV" 

ndeavour 'of the aubwriber" to' 
>v» him ancall.

.PHAHLKS W. NABB.

By >lrtiJ«of alYFa 10 we directed;, at^the 
tahV Of tti£ Fa»mera' Bank, agalnat^ohn 8elh, 
Mff be «^d on'Momlay the 18th of November 
V» the Coin House Green, bet ween the hours 
fcf 13 »nd o o'clock the lollowihg property, 
to wit. onnaffo Boy-»-ti>ken and  old toaanafy 

i inmretfaod co«ti of .(ho above Fi.
Fa.

ALLSN BOW[R, Shff.
Oct20-r<»;.r . .... , .^v^

«HF>RIK'€ 8ALK
i Fi.to me directed from

Joliu G. Sleveas
frort

c-- L -^ -v- VA «<«f»w »"4.^
Bo gexicrally, tbat be.hs» just returned 
ijjUWroorc; and, ja no.w bpenlng.at hi*

• Ai*iKOT*aXo&t>iENtor ' ~ '

________ caii be 
irin.be fiM^nPlply valuable 
venting diaetan^lffmflen'tar to hot 
they deterge and- toleanae viscid tt 
pen 6ti*truttlonfci«d>rortiWte the 
of rood bile, 0>«»»t«r _» An eaay eatAartil 

i and a* « dUpboretic >

AH cY which he ta dei*nniped to m»nu$»tx 
ture aAd*eJlo« th« qtoatr^teonable tertutlbv

ALSO, ..•': •*»•:•' '• ' •. 
AN ASSOBTMtBKT Q» 

CHAISE, GIG; AND RTDIK« WHIPS. '

flight
in^rfakhhefeeltMw^d that th«*e«h»tf
le*4il*hUa^vk*, wUI find the oeo^t Mf.
eertc.'^ '-,">. ,"'{"'. -,'-! .'  ' " -    : '-' '''  

A bill of directioi\* accompany esch hot |
Pilla,amall boxes 25 cent*. Lsxje '
tent*;..

M*HY'S APPROVED 
€LOTH

»e 8iil)*criber having taken the 11«
- - "- ,fcfN( ;n BMtOB, Talbot

;d their ICCOUQU

: ;«V

Cr«w,
the-fifliu November, on the 

Qourt,Houet> fjkeen, betweett>tbe hours of 
11 *M>4,i^^«lowk,tb«fa4Uviog profe»lf» 
to wit: Alt tU<r right, iuterett, <&tm lod 
title of Joto C»a%»y ioend to a HboM and 

e pent road fre» Eut«o 
(rwAEaito*.

K reception bfcomp»ny,lurflf*fied with new 
1* and furniture hi*,(table* arc al*0 in gt>od 
( VmMtjaHHalway^we' *i|t>bhM with ihe 

. itrthfOountDfcwrii afford. Par, 
ttculat attention

owe pftgro man filmed Choice, «Or 
Hom/oiitt 8«rr«l dilto.

/ ^ IA A1XEN BOWIE.SMT.

Thomas <V Oroome
ou*fy\ oooa 

Wlowjo* -  

»oret.|rei>*rtlfo|l 
iiladelphui, where it* btneUif \ 

'ai**-lia>pr»ing cure* 'have proeanll 
for U rJje approbatiaiT and recomantniktltw «f ] 
the Most tWuentof the faculty.

U b a «MreJ.&nd «afe remedy fcr Uleen i 
8orc»; e'stherfreih or of io»r durance   it 
'and prevent* Gafcgrencs t»- by   timtlyi 
blication wUl^rctei-vf many *vo!*at>b tyfjat I 
wi'v' ''''.    ' ';

.of tbe

, ..,... f rodm*, and the greate*t 
ild to tbcir command*: H« intend^ 

i *i liq«inr5 of evefy'deaerfptlon.

'.#

To Rent.
For the cniufng yearv that large and commo- 

dioua ttofttt Story Brick BuUdinfr,*ltU»t« oh

9JJHVKL GROOVE.

'.K

V.TUt the KOb 
oui»ty

>fendttle6**«pon»|t4ii*f 
itM, frem the Conrt of AppcftU, at the 
of ̂ Cre<irg« Reed, ene of William H 

iii»e of Henry and Matthew Drir 
Livi Ltet will be void mi Toes* 

«0(h of .November, bo the Court 
»3ree«, between the hour* of 12 and 

3 o'cloclfj th*' fol|6wirij property, to wit: 
Air tta«irirt» tn^est, claim and title of 
HtoeaJdlsVie^triejK) to the Mill.Mill Seat 
a n<Tt***i«« Taken and aold to ntisfy 
the dwh.'fttemt tni coeta of the above

ALLEN B0WIp, Shff.

APPROVED FAMILY MRDtCIMES,
Which are celebrated for the cure of moat 

di*eatea to- wbitn th* huttan b«dy!a liable, 
prepared ontv l»y ih« Mile Proprietor, '•

Of.

i mtthe Proi

. . 
ir)ve<erfcy Of Uker*, era 

neaa of the'aflected »« « to mottify («  8»» 
grehe) it vil) be -adviaea*!* fof Ui*\i«nx* 
n*U sufferer toremprt to ihe flae of*omt|<»< 
tie purgative for a lew day* previous taatiif 
the Plaster, and contimMs th* aan* Jill a e<o 
w completed, whicii may be confirttbttt 
pected In a reMonabfe m*if . Ilo 
toons proper than Dr. Dyttft TH 
Anti Bilinui.pilla.

The atalenjjeri of the Megroet, ii ,i 
under the denomm»tion of Ulcenn thil 
bte plaater is also'* certain curt for If, 
 ame treatment , a* »bo»e msule, be obtei

And for u>le in Philadelphia, 
prietflr'* WholeaaJe and

_ .
. oT fcwoaxl-aiid Bace 

street*. aj»d by retail of bl» 
appointed amenta thnmgn- 
, out the United States 
DU ROBERT SON'S

cure* happily, produced, by tha UM 
valuable platter.

It remove* Ab*e»», and di«*ip»t«* 
humortjit alwcure* Sprains, Bruitti, A; 
Scald*, Butn», and all 8or*a ;aa<l / 
tending' tb auppuratei U draw* CM 
Sore* or Itaueai ^e«y  uctewfulljf and * 
pain. It d'mipatee dlMNMing p«*

tett
« oi W.lliw, 8 White,

:.a*' it the «ame ptopvrly a«ih«iitie«.] 
'<b the «**«t*ibers at or befnre A* t 
nf-.ttof he««4 they > -.ffi»jr4M|inMMM 

ir b* ««diiUe<l lr«m aU bei.eSt^fA 
1'*" <>"  liands thi.

Snow Mill,
V"'r'';r\Tt;>

"IV f'^y^^^r*"1 ^ '. ,' J w 'fi" ^* ' ^^^- •-. '•,'
i Hguie ort the corner pi ..Cabinet and West

i Cooper, alw 
'ind^obr 01

.
" fttrcet *-f<ii 

ilJdltor.Or to the subscri

J. CALDWKLL.
18th, 1821..

To be Hired.

SHRRIFF'8 SALE,
,. JHue ot   Venditiont BL 

rae dnhiCTtd, frora the Court of Ap 
the *uU of Robert

Price 1 Dollir, and 60 ^enta.
Which has, proved by thou*and«, who hav« 

experienced »t« hene(icial effect* to be th^ 
tnost valuable medicine' ever offered to the 
public for the cur* of Cough*, Cold*, Cbn. 
turopUbn the Hooping Cough, A*thm», p»iii 
in the breatt, crampe   and wind in th* *tom. 
"ach, removing ooativenea^, wckne** at 4he 
*lomach, Head Aclie, to** of appetite, ind& 
getlion fce.&c. , , v '-J.

For the Dyaentery or lax. Cholera

Gout or Rheumatism ln» vary rt 
U a aafo and certain cur* fu» weak 
p*in* In the back, 

p.in*. If
applied W the "atectett part lor
wotttha by the application the
Ueoome
to; I
Ar ..._. 

Thoae naefh

-rated.

liatn A.JLeonard, wf!l I
House Qre«n.    ..i « . ... ' the hour* of I S and

. ensuing'y«ittr that Urge an(\ conve- 
ti-riaftc Shop, on Washington Street, at 
\oc.c«iJird . by Mf. iiuiuc I'honuu, *r*^ 

' !f"?c_i)cc!ipietH»y Mc*»r* Hon> 
aUnchedto if, 

term*

FORTHENjESfT
•> N«gr», 1tyt»i Wo»P«.-Bo>* and Oirli, of j 
varlwia age*>~ad|«pi! WoowiH^JrU «<K} Boys, to 
be but out for their rictnal* and clothe*. 

RACHKLL KEBK.
Raaton, Sept. 22  W

o'clock, on Tueidt; the 20th of Nov. 
e,mber, all the,/igHt,ioter«a(t tod claim of 
William A. r.e«jnard, in and to th«,Farn» 
on whjch «aid Leohard now, lire*. 
ooe Hor»e JU»4/C«rrta^e-rTaJEBj|l a 
to tatitfj the deb^alM^ata of tl>e 

VWliiipui,  -
ShC 

October 27tb-r-t«

severcgripUg* and other di*«»*e» of the bow 
el*, and Summer CompUUrt in. Cb^Wrfin, it 
h*a proved* certain remedy, and reitorefl 
to perfect health from the greatest debility, 

. Poraon*. afflicted, with. Pulmonary^ cort- 
plaint*, or diaorder of the Brea*t and uingt, 
   In the mott advanced *tate will find ira-

. .
Cough* and Cold*, which ate in 

pertplration.

he without Maby 
k»epe any lehgtht,
partlcuUrly cilcul 
from ({i-ocii 
ted, winch 
thould ba kept ^""X-

, .ehouid a*»« | 
leaterdM

{i-ocn wound*, after they are 
'iiicb it mtMh aid*.' It >  o*<

DR. BOiWEJRTSOfl'8

By virtue of tb« following Ki Fa'a to me 
Uirectsdv st the *uit* of John Scott .\i*e of 
Cherlen Bird H Co. and Barnard Cuir, u*« of

Wilmott »g»inst Willism X t 
Krrop, will be addon Mondav the 12th

C 
of

hour*. .., v .. .. . , ,  _ 
"In Atthinatie or Consumptive complaint*, 

hoanojne**, wheenAg*, shortnw? of br«»t|> 
andth'e'Hoopin'g Cough, it will E'vt> 
ate

Gtmtand HfuHwtie Drop.
' Price Twp ttfllUra. 

A *»1* and erlectva* cure for tbe^, 
Rl>»um»ti»n», L»imh»jro, Stono and- 
swelhng* and w««kobss of the Join)*,
ri_**i ^ ••" " • ._-^'a i Jt'- _4| VaMM

t*t JT»H«r«v»
, -JJWct 1 JtloUar «ml 50 CVntt. 

^ ;lt U OMtlUently reoommend*d; a* the most 
efficacious medicine, for the speedy relief and

ter.
pt-ieut, in point of taoral and profewlohai

By older, 
JOB. E, MU^e, P^eaidwtt.
.. .-,f <**M*mt*"<t

.* * . .. '_M^ ^j-« ' JL B • VlllVJPVlVU* nf^UIV»*^» 1UI 1UV BUV^UT rCHVI IMIVINovember«<ftef^t»"uw^r«ribAwejM| eweOf »nUervou*complaint*, attended with 
:th^hoow«f-Vtf,S v -.oVlb«k'W-lMt-««htt InMinwart weaknew, deprei*Hof» of the epMta, 
,«»«», pUlflMnd Wle o^*a,d Kemp. towd td U,^ « . tremor. ftliSieifc ttrtterlo fiXlde!

>,f»rn> on wJHph,aa«d .Kernp now reaide*. be
  <j,Muuity wl»w. It may uken and »oW;
satisfy- the dcht, mtere*t and cost «t the

department «rf.th« 
. JCome iHiddenly nr»

JKi^i±£SS«tlK£|SSBSS^^-..w» ,,«,».^ ̂ ^{..^ ^^^liuz^v^ysi&z^^
"reaMnee \f>

, , . ,- 
wound*, the OramD, »*»«  in the He** 

lBcxiy, StmV.of the N««k, '" 
ojen UaAba,.%«.   
<Cjf-9ince the* valuable 

>«en iniro^noed, into the 
ward, of a^ll5 
pertianeed ihcrtr 
many, of whom:ftom the lowee* 
d!?onlt«i, and -where all hopaa of» 
lad been given up, : ;   '

TAIfcB »PTI«K»
taeX"and alfl of the »h

with fuu

M

. __ _ .

h-":
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_ payable half yearly in advance.
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apted three tiase* for One Dollar and Twenty- 
five crat* fcr evenr subsequent insertion.

bAMURL S tTOQD * Co. 
BOOKSELLERS ^ STATIONERS,

JVb. 212, Mtfleet Street, Baltimore, 
Have coMtantry on band an extenttve as 

sortment of Good* in their line of bosine**, 
which they will sell wholesale or retail on 
lowest term*, for cash or approved credit

»r»» :

for Pcnttfe ; 
iHyfatlJ,'!

i pcriodi— ' 
e over m<4 .'

Clark d/ Greefi
ttoeM received*** *r**o* 

EUrnt ̂ fetPftmast < 
CHOICE FRESH GOODS,

Sdostedfrom the latest arrival* in Phd*4* 
phia and Baltimore,   
lONSIBTINQ 01» 

ninths {Lawn* 
CK>W $ "'earn Loom Shirt 

ings  
Domestic Plaids 
Shirting* and Sheet.

Nankin ..and Canton
Crape* 

Sgnshaw* 
Florence*

Clmttic. School and

from 1A< JVWiono/ 7»/««i**lMer,Orf. ST.
THE CLAIMS ON SPAIN. 

Wo expected that soon after the «l- 
journmeot of the eommisaisoars afpoinM 
under the Florida treaty, w« should bate 
been able to lay beUra the jwblic ft eon-

duringcise abatract of their

~, ..*•;

to
a, o'rfroi »

Sattins 
ftibbdM ":** 
Glove* ' :"i, 
Hosiery ; 
Shawls 
Handkerchief!,

. kc.

Cassimerea
Casinet*
Plains
BUM*
Flannel*
Limey* 
Blankets 
OombsJtett* 
Bombaceens 
Rattioct* 
Callicoc* 
Gingham* 
Cambrkdt 

Muslins 
Irish Linens 
Diapers

C0TTGJV
-AtSO- 

BABDWAHK KOKKRY GLASS fcc.
>VD A OOBtPLami-AenOBTtVlKIrT Ot

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, WINES, TEAS, fcc. 8tc. 

All of which will be offered very Cheap tor 
C*^ or exchanged for Wool. P*»t»er* and 
Cquntry Kersey. Tfcey respectfully invite their 
friend* and customera to give them a call. 

September 29 tf

Aren't B*oktt in great variety. 
BLANK BOOKS, 
WRITING PA PER, 
LETTER Do. 
WRAPPING Dov 
IRONMONGKR'8 Do. 
BONNET BOARDS, 
BINbER'S Do. 
SLATES & PENCILSINK POWDER, WAFERS, &c.

.». Blank Book* made to any patern at 
abort notice.

- 8. 8. W b Co. are »g«nts for C. Johnson's 
Printing Ink, which they furnish at factory 
prices, vis.

.NEWS INK 30 cents per pound- 
f V/»OOK, 33 r

* ^ BEST BOOK, 50 
? ;    ^J^o charge tor Kefrt. tl:'

S.' 8. W. & Co. are also agents lor D. fc 'G. 
Bwce Type founder's, New York Order*

Type will receive prompt attention. 
Sept. 1.\%

benefit

tA9Tl«

FALL GOODS.
v->.

Groome*
Have tha pleasure of informing their 

frifft«l*.anrt.tuMOB>er*<n*l thej 
 we jus* fecelved from Phi-K

Easton Academy.
The Trustees have taken the earliest op 

portonity of informing the parents and guar 
dians of the Scholars belonging to the En 
glish Department, and others who may de 
sire to place their children therein, that they 
ha ve engaged Mr. DAVID R»o a* the As 
listant Teacher. The. recommendations fur 
nished by th'mrentleroan of bis moral and lite 
rary character give reason to believe that he

;ing

their late session. But, little ofa conelu- 
arv« nature having been determined on, 
and grest indulgence having been allowed 
to the claimant* who' wished a suspension 
of cases involving the least doubt uatil an 
argument was heard it waa impossible 
tor us to obtain or furnish much sattsfac 
tory informalion. In fact, the piincipal 
part of the time of the commissioners was 
employed in examining the memorials Bled 
with toe secretary ot the Board* prevlouH 
to, or on the 10th ultimo, which amounted 
10 about three hundred in number. Of 
these tiiemorials, many, we understand^ 
were so defective, in the statement of the 
particulars of the claim, or in complyini 
with the orders of the BoanJ as to require 
amendment; and of those suspended for 
argument, some involved very important 
 nd doubtful principles while others were 
suspended merely si the request «)f the 
claimants or their agents. r .

Msny claims, as stated by the mtmvri* 
alists themselves, were so obviously out of 
the pale of the treaty^ that they were at 
once rejected on the claimant'* own show 
ing. We mention two or three«f these 
to show the kind of esses whictrhavc as 
sisted to constitute tbe enormous amount 
claimed by our citizen* from the Spanish 
government heretofore stated, we believe, 
at between thirty and forty millions ot dol 
lars. For instance, a woman presented a 
claim for damages sustained by her in COD-

THE EAHL OF ROCHESTER; .
T*U nobleman; wWee brilliant wit aW 

ota rendered bj« ftb distintaished in the

engagi 
hborhood who

Court of-Chariea It and who, during a 
temporary disgnce.with his sovereign 
made himself a mighty favorite with the 
lower orders, bf bia. exhibition under the 
saaak of an UeJiaa saoiatuhaak aa Tower 
Hill, felt so much diffidence in the Heuae 
of Lords that he never waa able to address 
them. It is said, that having frequently 
attended, he once essayed to make a 
speech, but was so embarrassed that he was 
enable to proceed. 'My lords' said be,' I 
rise this time my lords/1 divide mf dis 
course into four branches.' Hen he fal- 
tered for Some time, at length be waa able 
to add, 'My lords,, if ever 1 rise again in 
this bouse, I give you heave to cut DSO off 
root and branch forever.' He then sat 
down to the astonishment of all present.'

LIES.
Mr. Cobbett in a letter addressed to 

Mr. James Cropper, of Liverpool, on the 
 object of East India sugar, relates tbe 
following anecdote as a specimen of lie. 
telling: 'friend Jacob had a rich ship at 
sea, and their were great fears fop her 
safety. He had not insured soon enoi 
He went to friend Isaac to insure. The 
policy waste have effect from the,next day 
at S o'clock, if then signed by friend 
Isaac. Before the how arrived, friend 
Jacob-had feard that his ship was strand- 
ed! and be was afraid that friend Isaac

who lived a little way out of town) would 
tear of it too before tbe hour. There, he 
sent his clerk (equally frieadly) with this 
message:'friend Isaac, friend Jacob bid*

have proem* 1 
ttaKBoatioayl
ik
ferUUet. 
irance-4V 
>y;a 
afcaMr

,,. .

GOD&
[jdtcted with cave from the 

tions,
laust tmpnte-

will prove hirasett a useful and e 1 
ntructor: and those in this neighl 
lutve the pleasure of his acquaintance speak 
in very favorable terms ol tun marked atten 
tion to hi* pupil* and of tbe propriety of bin 
conduct. I

This Department is now open for the recep 
tion of Scholars. The Classical Department 
under the care ofatr. TBOMFSOX, the Principal 
Teaches, is also- men', The abilities of this 
gentleman have teen heretofore, announced, 
and arc extensively known.

It may now be fairiy pryaneied that the es 
tablished reputation^of thi*Seminary will con 
tinue to invite the growing youths of this and 
the neighbouring counties to participate in 
tboae advantage* of education which it is so 
capable of affqrding, & which are so essential 
to the maintenance of virtue and civil liberty

. By the Board,
-**,-  - * >. NS. H AM MUN D, President 

, Bept- 15 4w  Iam6m
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confiU«'
Irb

Cloths of vartoui co- , 
lours and qualities 

Doable k tingle milled 
' Cauioieres ! 
Casiaets , 
Cords k Velvets 
Booking Baite* . 
mite. Red fc Yellow

Ftannela 
Point tt Duffel Bho-

 Hck and ooloufvd
Bombazett* 

Worsted Bombazeen* 
«ilk do

Plaid for Gen-

mttinrU* x   
Cireaaiian Plaids far 

Ladies Dresse* 
' vs^itw*  «*"i« 

kiodl
Book, MuH

Jacauet UusliM 
Calicoes '

MV 7-8 trish Linen 
Steam loom shirting* 
Ltfna* Lawn* 
Item, naidstt Stripe* 
Do Shirting* Brown

Maakio and "Canton
Crap** 

Beachew* It Sarsnets 
Levairteena, Ftoren-

on&tattin* 
StrjpedBiUafoi La-

di«s Pelcice* 
Cotton and Silk Ho. 
siery, Wosajtad ditto 
Shawh and Haadker.

chief* 
Mot. Prunst snd Calf

Skin Shoe* 
Wait* Cotton Velve

for Painting 
Glove*, Ribbon*,

Combs. 
&c. Cfc.

f cmxjL
WITH A QOOe AaiORTMBNT I

GROCERIES,
Liquors and Teas,

Tfey have nluwuw a large (apply of Du- 
P°nt s-0 British Tower proof Powder. Patent 
and Mould Shot of every size All which 
uey will sell on the lowest term* for cash, 
« in eichango fo, Heathers, Wool or Coun-

RMTOH, Oct 6th,

I*

ur« for

To be Rented
THE JTEXT

The House and Garden ocjupitd 
)«£ * ** by ate. Thoma. Parrott 
1st Eaaton Point Th* Hoo*e i* vet 

^  jlpwnfertable and th* Cardan exoe 
fcnt-lt v a good situation for a Boarfin 
UOUM or Tavern.     .

For tarma apply to 
JOHff GOLD8BOBOVQO. 
- Sept. 29

Stop 4he Thieves!
bOtm( DQLIJSM* REWARD.

Were stolen from the *nb*crlber, livinfr in 
Chriatiana hundred, New Caiitle county, Del 
on the night of the 15th ult two honten. the 
on« a dark brown ball mare, about 13 years 
old, 15 hand* high, very much of the English 
ball breed, blind of the near eye, four white 
feet and lefT*. bald nose, a whi.e streak up her 
face and woite under lip. She is a natural 
irotter, a pleasant good hackney, works well 
in the plough, was shod all round and was in 
food order. The other is a blood bay, with 
black mane, tail and legs, five years old, about 
15 142 hands high, short neck, no white re 
collected about hint, except some bridle 
marka, and   streak acroM his left bam joint 
about one inch in length. He WM in good 
order, shod ail round, paces principally, is * 
clumsy luckney, and very strong and good to 
wwk in utmost any way. He is a little oulkey 
abou. hit bis* joints which ia perfaap* an in 
dlcarton of. strength, but may be taken by 
stranger* for a fault.

The thieve* are supposed to have belong*, 
to   company wltfc two men who had purchas 
ed of tht aub*crib«r a few days before, a grey 
horse, for which they paid fifty two dollar*, 
>ut of which forty one on examination proved 
o be counterfeit. They appeared to be turn 

ed vf thirty year* of a^e, one of them had on 
snufi* coloured coat, jean pantalets, calfskin 
hoes, fashionable fur bat about half worn, 

Wfs about 5 teet 10 or It inches high, with 
apparently sandy hair and whiskers, *nd pass 
ed in the neighbourhood by the name of John 
fhompson. The -complexion and hair o I'the 
other »dark, h« is about 6 feet high, was as 
well dressed a* the other/ his nat had a rim 
rather broader than what is trrmrd fashiona 
ble. He-passed in the neighborhood by the 
name of Thomas Domorse. They both ap 
peared to have tender haiida.

It is supposed the horses have been taken 
to the forest, a* it is thought they were seen 
taken through Smyrna the day after they were 
stolen.

The abov* reward will b* given 'or the de 
tection ot the thieve* and the return of the 
borwsvor twenty dollars for the thieves, and 
ten dollars for each of the horse*, and all re*-

sequence ot the detention of her husband 
by Spanish authority; another for injury 
done to a vessel accidentally run afoul ol 
by a Spanish vessel; another for a capture 
by a French privateer, which diipached 
the captured vessel to Cuba, but before it* 
arrival there, 4 re.cap'ture by a British 
vessel occurring, a heavy decree for sal 
vage by a British court of admiralty fol 
lowed, etc,

Of the important points suspended for 
argument, the following, among others, may 
be enumerated:

1. Case* of American vessels captured 
by privateers, (bearing French commis 
sion* sod colors, but owned' and iaaneed, 
in whole or in part, by Spaniard*} carried 
into a Spanish colony, under the sight, or 
with the knowledge of Spanish authorities 
 the American crew there dismissed, the 
cargo plundered, distribution of tbe prixe 
made among the captor* no proceeding* 
euding in a condemnation instituted be 
fore any court and all application made
by the American owner* to tbe Spanish 
authorities for redress, evaded or refused. 

2. Case* of contract* made by Ameri

me tell thee, that he has heard from the 
ship, and, if tbou hast not signed the p*li- 
cy, tbou needest not do it.' Friend Isaac 
who had not aigned the policy, but whot 
taking U for granted that hearing from the 
ship meant hearing of her M/*ra, told the 
clerk that it was pott 3, and (hat he woulc 
step into bis parloor and ftfch the policy 
which he did, having first clspped his naan 
to it aod (fried the ink. Now here 'Waa' 
lie on both side*. Yet,not inseovdt; for 
friend Jacob had beard from the ship; ao< 
it wo* past 3 o'clock, and Isaac did go art 
fetch (he policy. The sequel was a law sui 
between the two friends during which aJ 
the facts cam* out."

BelUfontt Centre fbunfy, (Pa.) Oct. 1? 
DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.

On the 8th day of October, inat. Judge 
Forster of M'Keene County, was shot ac. 
cldentallr by hit son. The circumstances re- 
latiag to this melancholy event are a* follows: 
The son had left hone for tbe purpose of 
hunting wolves; efter be hsd been gone 
some time, the father went out for the same

consequent aboek; but 
Doctor, either urged by a greater «e»l 'of 
acience, or gbtMjned ay a more insatiable 
curiosity, resolved to try the utmost ex 
tent of the animals powers, and seized i( 
with both hia hands, but had quickly rear 
eon to repent hia temerity, for be immedi 
ately felt a rapidly »epe*ted series of tha> 
moat violent and successively iocfeajifaji ''. 
abocka. which foiced him to caper about to 
the moat extraordinary manner, and to ut 
ter the most piercing scream* from the ago. 

that be felt He then fell into coevui*
 ions, inconsequence of which bia muscle! 
became so contracted, or from some strange 
property in the fish, it became impossible 
to detach the animal from bis grasp. In 
thjs situation he remained for a constderer 
ble time, and would, in all probability, 
have expired under the agony ol nil sense* 
tJona, if some one of the persona present 
bad aot suggested the plunging ot bia bands 
in water, when the eel immediately drop 
ped off He, (the Doctor,) baa been MM
since moat danWou»\y ill. , -Vl.• ••. -• ••',••*'•>. , 

..... -: ^.ir :;;;&'!
From tke ChtrUtto* City Ctotift, '

' Writers on the subject ol population art 
struck with wonder at the progressive enu* 
mention of the United State*. We art 
unceasingly counting from bandreda tt* 
iioasand*, and from thousands to million*.
 eace, plenty and 'room enoughV-togedMK:?. 

with early marriage*, are certainly the) 
rimary cause* af our wonderful Increase, #' 
tut it should also be taken into the calc** 
ation, tbst many ot our fair county wo*
 an bring forth two or three childrch at a 
time; ao that an honest man may toon bar* 
a large family about him. Among Mher

•/>*»•.;. 

$

r
'.. -'V

ostance*;  the wife of Mr 
White, of Morriaville, (Peon.) was on the 
Uth of last month, safely delivered of 
three tout whose aggregate weight aoaant*

can citnens with the Spinisb government, 
and not complied with by the latter   in 
other words, whether any but cases of torts 
are embraced by the treaty.

3. Claims for contingent losses  tbe 
loss of contingent intertats, or tbe loss of
probable profits. 

4. Catcs of seiiurt of vessels by tbe
French government, it the ports of Spain. 

Argument* in iiritwg are required tox b« 
made oy the board on all tbe questions 
that are thus suspended, at their next ses 
sion. A liberal contraction will no doubl 
be given to tbe treaty, but it ia the duty of 
the board, at tbe same time, to guard the 
interest of those claimants whose rights 
are indisputable; for the sdmistion of a 

 ilj ditnutish the a- 
tful claims, should

sonable charges paid on the horses bdttg 
brought home.

WILLIAM JOHNSTOff. 
October 20th tf

To be Rented,
Public Notice

M IVustce to sell all

use

6*r

The Store House at present occupied b] 
Walliam ttaroett--

VOft TIBMB AfTLT TO

Thomas fy Groome
Oot.|3tti 1881.

OF
n*Uf» njwoorto AT THIS orrjM O

false claim will necesaaril 
n\ount received by right! 
the sum quoted by the treaty fall abort.

We would by no mean* suggest to 
claimants any step that would incur nnne- 

esaary expense; but, where they cannot 
ttend, personally, the meeting* of the 
oard, it appears to us to be their interest 
o have counsel to represent them.

We understand that the number «f. me 
morials filed with the Secretary of tU 
loard to this date, exceeds five hundred. 

The board, it will be remembered, baa ad- 
ourned to the first Monday in January.

THE SPLENETIC CORPS. 
A friend observing the epithets lying 

boat among editors, reriafked, that iff we 
might trust the accounts editors give of 
each other, they were the most splenetic 
raceofa<umalsin existence. The ob»er, 
rations suggested the inquiry whether we. 
are not bringing oar honovreble ffaiernity 
nto disrepute in the eyes of the world. One 

writes that hia brother editor is eaten up 
with spleen another insists that hia neigh 
bor boarde spleen M a miset doethis dol 
lars another i* full of ill-will-^mwther is 

miserable bypocb*»dnac--and ell are 
more or let*) troubled with ennat. Hi* worth 
a thought wheffer we had not all better 
mead our way* tn this respect, and have a 
little more reason and less small war.

F. Jkwntnf JotrwoJ.

purpose. As it is common among hunters, 
one of them setup an Aowfog, after the 
manner ofa wolf, and was answered by the 
other. They continued howling in tills 
manner until they approached each other 
within a very short distance. The lather 
bad hid himself behind a log, placing brush 
upon his back to disguise himself, so that 
when the wolf, (a* he supposed) came 
near enough to shoot, it would aot he 
frightened!away . Having raised himself 
a mile for that purpose, tye son observing 
the motion flreo, taking th« object fired 
at to be a wolf. The ball entered the 
right side of the neck and passed out at 
the left hip. The son, on finding what 
had happened, took oflThiseohtJi vest, pla 
ced them under his father's head, It started 
home for the purpose of getting aid; but 
his senses fled before hereecbednis father's 
residence he became deranged, and was

ed to eighteen pounds. The account ad 
'they are living and are likely, to . live.'  
What would Buflon, were he now 'living 
and likely to live,' a* these brave boy* are 
 *»*ay to thtft? would he anil insist that 'a. 
very thing degenerated in America? Would 
he not acknowledge that our Tenneaseeana 
and Kentuekians, were as huge. and at 
brave   our New Englander* a* cate  our 
New Yorkers as commercial our Pliila* 
folpnfeoe as grave-*out fialtimorea  ( a* 
fashiooahle   our Yinia'iaiu as nobly   *. 
bitious   our Carolinlsn* anllOeoririansaji 
polished and hospitable  our Ohio^ana 
[gentle reader which do you prefer am or 
<w] aa thriring  our Louisianiana an4 
Miwouciaa* as agrtcoltmqai<~aadr all ow 
women   maids, wives and widows, M hand. 
some, bandy, virtuous aod intelligent as 
any in tbe world. Let the comparison be 
made, and we defy any natnraJ philosopbaff 
ot them all to shew better daughters, food; 
er wives, or happier mothers. When,
then, is the wonder that in Uu* co*ntrj>, 
population thrives?

DISTRESSING SHIPWRECK.
The ship Sea Fox, (says the New-York' 

Gaiette of Fnday last) eapt, Wyer, sailed 
from this port on Saturday moraiaig, foe 
Portau-Prince, 8i on toe aarne 
bout 11 o*elk, we* upset by a 
85 miles from ^andy Hook,

t_ 1 a? AL VI »* a 1U

(dan iqualij 
LJent. Eaat-

found in that aitaation, not Knowing, or 
baring power, at that time, to relate the 
dreadful heart rending tale.

Oct. 19.
Last Tuesday night the following tn- 

gicat occurrence took place, a abort dia- 
tance above thla city. Five or aix In
diana f ChippewM, we believe) were sitting 
by their fire, when one demanded a drink 
of whiskey from another who held a bot 
tle between his knees be waa refused, # 
mnedlately drew hia knife aad killed his 

comrade, who bad denied him, b

eibrook of the British Navy, his jadj 
the daughter of Dr. M'Neill, of Jamaica, 
L. I.) and two children, Mr. Cbritjtepher 
F. Speyer, Mr. J. O. Walker, UAs Ma 
tilda Dawsoo, and Mack woman eernnt, 
ind tour af the crew Were lost .Mr.'Oeorge 
Dawsoo. Mr. l.evi D*w*oo, Wm. Bee, a 
black man.cajtt. Wyer, his mate, end twa» 
of the crew, « 
Tbe survivors 
Iris, from this i
after being ee heard (wo hours, Were 
en on board'the schooner Delaware, cept»- 
Howes, aad landed on Sunday night at" 
Tarpaulin Cove. The vessel aad cargo) 
totally lost

It ia hardly possible for tbe human mint 
to realize a more beart<eodiaggiseeatA. 
tioe of Providence. Miss DawWn, aa

CBJH. wyer,animate, ana ewer 
v, were the only persons uvM. 
or* wr^ pOwn up by the ship 
this port for Turtfs-lsland, aa4 
en heard two hours. Were tak*

im in his neok. The father ef tbenrar 
dered Indian, on seeing the fate of hie eon; 
sprang upon ' tbe murderer, seisvd him

. todkjr the throat, bore hiss to the ground, an 
ave him several atabs with ajbortknif

The British ion_pap*rs  base
their Irish fellew-s^Wscts for their henv 
age to the Kisig^ They cell their addres 
ses the  Flewer* of B^araey;' and give i 
a reason why there eve no to«4s ia lielawt 
the treat ammbar ef 'feMeWatora' vbieb an 
 *>wfewd k -

amiable young lady, who had just e**a-. 
plated her education, on the eve a* it weft   
of embraeiag her pareata, aetually fsiok ' . 
fron> the arms of a brother who was strusj?,. 
gllng to sere her! Mr. Walkerw*s«.swi*|^ 
eccellent young man, and baa kh an emiaH^.i 
ble yoaag wifefc child in thi*city.LieBti A 
Rastcrbrook was a half pay eBcer i*jv. 
tbe British e*vy, and with hia wile an*t> 
two children, perished together. Th*)^

rhiaking be had killed him, he went 
see hi* son, but no sooner bad be quit 
he murderer, than he sprang opoa his feet 

sad Cad. He has not bee* seen since. eV 
U is supposed that be baa died of his 
woenda in the forest where he baa hid 
himself.

ELECTRICAI^EELS.

subject is too painful 
*°«canoot. withhold our

to dwell on; bet 
sincere «ondolene(k 

with these who have been, tfou* <<eptive4 
of eonneiiona sad friends so dear to them. ....

The British, King's visit to Ireteod. the 
wita say, has made the whlHe tessjeoaa, 

ted trithme*,' eace aanaUtsed the 
I most dangerous enemiea of the
I mitre, ••

The following is ejven, m<
giveti in a late nria>iap*r.-

A fjmaota* elsctrieas, or eteeMe eel J 
had arrived, alive and in good health, (reta
Sslrfnajpi. savans aid Mtural»Ma|
were all ia nsottee, aod htitoeed to the gar> 
dea oCpweai to see with their own eye*> 
aad tooch with their own hands, this living

• - * • • • sMa* • 1 •The greater aumbei 
a  iajk tfeai.,

may <*  «  tbe f^Hb. 
Balgatwlos as loasJsOe.'

*•' • ^' -

tleetrieal asachioe. 
oera iaiaH*H wit)

':.K"K":M-''it-f.-



rii«nt wai contingent- 
ted unless required

nfficern of the ovli- 
t Pensacola and Ba-

rec$r<
o; which contains the tvi- 
of intelligence. Governor 

-  -;-_.. y ""jew to leave Pensaco- 
!* nnihat day for gK. sent in Tennessee. 
Me wan tn filHow in" a few day*. -a^d. his 
return to bis 

not to. 
BV circuni 

On the
tary corps, station1.,. .... 
run-as, u/iited wilh tl<e citizens of P 

JS.tco3a; in tendering' the Governor an d hit 
lao'ily, as a mark of respect, a public 

' tJhi'iw awl a bnll.—About 80 gentlemen 
«tt< tided., the dinner. The following well 
«Xpressvi|jj^|ld appropriate toasts, among 
other.*, wen drank.

The JVbwp  In its youth, it humbled 
the pride of Britain, & exalted our country 
ainonfc the nation: it» maturity will be 
worth* of it. Vecnlttrand Victory.

Florida—It hat become free without a 
revolution its star, though but just risen 
from the ocean, is swift to join tha glori 
ous canstellation,'-The Union. ' 

Slar Spanfled BojtBtr.
Thr memory of ttobtrl Emwtti and

Xante* Mina—Freemen of every nation,
shall weep the fate of Freedom's martyrs.

Ratlin Cattle.
' t%e Niafe nf Alabama—^We love her as 
tb sister, but we wonld not be wed. 
v *Icartna, tptnna, mannn, wntrt/yd." 
" ' ' Woman Virtue and fidelity, con 
stancy and truth, are her legitimate at 
t< ibute«  None but the vicious blaspheme 
her name or decline her services, and even 
vice blushes at her presence. 

. _ Come /Mafe to the wedding. 
'_'': V-iUTNTEKRfl.
By Governor Jackson The povrm- 

ment oftht United Htates May its ad 
ministration always be aa wise, as ilaprin-

fttf»ann«,-in witbholdin* 
menu or archives of this natnre, from an 
agont expressly sent to receive them, in 
creased the necessity of vigilance on my 
part. It wn« made known to me by satis 
factory evidence, that there were docu 
roentu of this character in the hands of an 
indrtiduil here, and that these documents 
were necessary to establish the right of 
properly in this country. The ftct ascer 
tained, mv duty was clear, and no alterna 
tive was left me. That individual was or 
dered to surrender them, so that in pursu 
ance of the second article of the treaty, and 
of my proclamation, the inhabitants might 
be secured in their right of property The 
individual thus ordered to deliver them, in 
stead of obeying ax be ought the commands 
of the government under which he was pro. 
tected, and which could know no superior; 
excepting the congress or president of the 
United States, shifted them into the hands 
of the person who lately administered the

_
 n«r the lat!e government of ?(»ain, 
subject to auch instructions o» thev

and 
may

respectively receive from tn« President of 
fhe Uni:.< States, through 'itie. Theynre 
charged firi'hfullj to: protect anelmaintain 
all the citizens an* inhabitants *f-H*»tsn<" 

description in the said provinces in the

a Havana 
which we

day'jwe
paper of the 24th inst. 

have translated tbe foil!

•r.•:: .:.t WAH. ROBBERY.., 
Jfij rollowm|{>'tbi,deposwi|l ^ A 
»w Lynch, the driver of in? inuuW,nn

lately robbed near Elk ion. It.

ne striped 
«<« barred poc 
1 K. Muehorder- 

worn out ft

highly pleasing article:
 HAVANA, Oct. 114, 1821. 

^Arrived fronv Liverpool,' 'he America^ 
ship Xuefas, Captain MISSBOOK > Oir. 
16th, this ship was taken bossessib^ of by the 1
* •- - i ..!-_.«rj. »-»_.:.. I .. f

peaceful enjoyment of all their rightB, ryi-jlwoous pirales who cruise off St. Antonio, I . Be it remrtphered. &c, 
.••«__-_•.. « :__.._:i:,.. .,„,.....^.l ««l »nA • & »Vi»«f nirarnnni; were nhriiit murder- I Jlnarevi I. iirir/t. •driver rifUl\«

Stale uf tMatrire,.jv«u> rw/? ~
editerrs lean Sf

;es and Immunities, secured to and as thei'd'picaroons Verenbbtitplundpr- '-Andrew l-t/ncfc.^rivffbfiHe United Smn 
niter the late treaty wilh Spain, St »og her, the United Slates brig Enleranze, mail-wagon, Irom Elkton' to Havre dt 
the constitution of "the United fortunately hove insight,-andsucceeded iu Grace, who being duly sworn,deposing 
sa far as Ihe same is applicable, i capturing '»« piratical, n>et, consisting of .sa?tb,ihaMitter he took in hi* mail b*t« ai

privileges and Immunities, secured to] a
them unf
under I— ............. ........
States sa,far as Ihe same is applicable, i. c»P'.»»ng the piratical n>Bt, consisting „••*--.*•<-„• - u ; -  -B.« 
have instructed them p omptly to punish four schooners and one sloop. The fu-n Havre d« Grace, or Terry on thissidtth, 
Ibe violators of the law, and to require of robbers. 1 .ad the" audacity to hoint thex rcil river, I'.e observed a person ataftiliugtic- 
all, that allegiance to the government flag. Beside* Ihe vessels captured, there tbe wagon, who he iuppoSed to b? 
enjoined by ro? proclamation issued on was an open boaj, attached to ibe same gnng   » »   «' -i » «  *  -:-- •- •

j[ . * . ' f \ . • - ' _.L.l_t- _Cr._*_.l l__  «.,  .^* 'I*L   I%.^<vn4takingr? possession ot the country.
.  ' . n;I\rkLU- I»«it-c

ene piints s
[l 

I' ours' C«c.

government of this province, and who bad 
been authorised by the captain general of 
Cuba to surrender the country agreeable to 
tbe stipulations of the treaty. This per 
son, whether from misapprehension, or from 
worse motives, considered himself not re 
sponsible f«w rrny act of his to the govern 
ment of the Floridas, and appeared entire- 
I) insensible to the impropriety o/not har>- 

~ ' ne doeumentt <jf

JACKSON,
&c.

l»««8acolo,October 6,

_ . «»•..,, , ,Frtm 0* JVew. Fork Duly Multiset of lBr ,y) agbj tneir

which effected her escape. The prizes 
been sent to Charleston, where the 

crews will be tried. Tbe ship was brought 
in by a midshipman of aaul U. States brig. 

We have been horror struck by tlw de- 
Ipredations and piracies lately aunmitted 
by these buccaneer*, and we congratulate 
the mercantile world oo the capture of 
those unprincipled men, the more panic u  

paasenger, nf about fiy« feet niije 
high, hud otf;a blue'coat and white 
loons—said person requested tn le 
into the waggon; ,c il*-ponpnt | 
ted him to lake his st»M. ft started 
IU o'tlpck al nijilitof 25th Inst 
nent approach Charleston vbefw 
ed af"

.
scorereil, in »erj 
e 'pocket _ 
Varebatn. '

Eastou
BVI

made a deli

are pure. 
After the Governor had retired, was

given,

lest. 
* OB the

'.very of Hit

Our Governor — His glory i* as the sun 
in bis meridian, and like his last ray*, it 
shall remain, when the hero has auuk to

Hail to the Chief. 
evening of the Mine day, (he 

ladies' pined iht parly, pnd uoitedio eon. 
«ludirt£ the Fete wilh a ball; ouch more *.u- 
aeroyaly attended than could hare Keen 
anticipated.  

fyvernor Jackson has addressed to the 
peaple ot the Ploridas a very able explana 
tion ef the transactions, which have oo 
curred, and a, vindication of his conduct- 
This document, We shall present to-mitr 
Tmr. lt» leoptb prevents it* insertion this 
day. He eoncMrs by leaving Past Pl«- 
rifla in chnrge of Wr . O. D. WOHTHINO- 
Tok^ Secretary of the same, and West 
Florida under Col GEOHQE WAI.TOW. 
Secretary thereof. He has instructed them 
h*   lay*,' promptly to punish the violators 
of the law; aod to require of all that aU 
legi^nc* to the governfnint, enjoined in his 
proclamation on taking potaeasioo of tbe 
ijounliy.

hit own accord. Whatever dipbmatic 
privileges be might have been entitled to, 
these privileges had ceased upon the sur 
render of thia country, and be was then not 
known to me, or recognized u having any 
other rights than those of a common indi 
vidual. It was not enough fir him to COD. 
 sider himself e public agent of the king of 
Spain, and reside here for the purpose of 
transacting official business with the agents 
of the United States, but. it was nece«g»- 
rjr that he should have made known the ob 
ject and purpose of his stay; had he done so, 
he would have been informed at once by 
me, that itty own functions having ceased

, . discoveries will be made, by Tvbich we will 
OUR MAUK.LT. fj n(j out wno >re tue jr companions, who 

Since the arrival vt «lie *hip Ori<n yes- ,heir pro^ctorg, anj by wtom fitted out; 
terday afiernoou, there has been a great together with other information.' 
deaJ of activity in our market; heavy sale* Another Accuwit. 
of tflojir bave been made at Irom 7 io 7 1-4 We have been politely favored with the 
dollars. I here has also been oiore aelivi- r0t|owj,, K extract fn>m the Log Book of the 
tyanthe Utton market, at prices wnicb anjp fades, Captain MISSROON, whh-.h
were heavy before her arrival. was received, yesterday in a letter Irom

A friend has handed un, the following,! Captain M."datedlal llavaoa, «4lh 6cu>- 
letter Irom one of tbe first bouses in Li»«r- 
pool, dated the 18m September, with a 
poaicript of the '20lli Septemo«r.

i 'Sta—On no loroier occasion do we re 
member »o great a change iu the com mar 
ket, as since tbis day week, uor sales buv. 
ing taken place to the ame eiieu:; every 
article of coin aud liour kind has been 
sougnr for with great eagerness, and bought
at a considerable This rather
uiirXpected change is oi course attributa 
ble tu the.'ataie ot tbe weather for the lasl. '. . ., ., . I  * *- »« *J^^,WI**'V "» <uw n«^lllici IUI iUV ia»l

a» CMuniasMmer, no one but the president (6 ffl| 6 day., for »h.cb the prop must have
at th« tlniloA Rtmlm* kaH mnw nnmitf tnatf* ' -. ,^r . ....'..

' GENERAL JACKSON. 
jjFrom tht Floridian of October & 

TO TH» 
THK FLORIDAS.

The temporary organization of the gov 
ernment of tbeae Provinces, according to 
tbe act of Congress of the last neswon, 
4l/id to the power* conferred on me by tbe 

^.President of the United .States, I have the 
. tetinfaction to announce, isno«r complete. 
> tHtpouew imperfections, or defecta, the

ol the United Statw bad any power to give 
him permission to remain here aa a diplo 
matic agent enjvyinc the privilegti qf a 
foreign mini*f«r. Tbe natural coonequen- 
Cf» ot his conduct are too well known, and 
need not be detailed. ,

With tbe exception of this solitary in 
stance, I feel the utmost confidence in say 
ing, lhat nothing has occurred, notwith 
standing the numerous cases in which 1 
have been called upon to interpose my au 
thority, either <  a judicial or executive ca 
pacity, to occasion aoy thing like distrust, 
discontent, or want of confidence, and I 
cheerfully take this occasion to express my 
satisfaction with tbe peaceful, obedient and 
orderly conduct of all those whose nllegi- 
anc* has been transferred to tbe United 
States by the cession of the country It 
ia true, tbe recent occurrence connected 
with the one referred to, baa compelled me 
to take measures I conceived necessary for 
the character, dignity and harmorv of the 
government 1 administer, >ad which at the 
same time were the mildest the circumstan. 
cei would admit 1 allude to tbe conduct 
of a number of the Spanish officers re-

a\iHVred much At the Corn Kxcnange to 
day we befer saw better attendance of 
country deulmrB as well .as speculators. 
1'hf salea were considerable, but short of 
what tlv«y might have been, had the ap 
pearance of tbe weaiuer not been more fa 
vorable during the hours.of, inatket. Ill 
some inntaoteit higher prices wew (jot fur 
Wheat, Oat* and Barley,- and the market 
closed at pitceb upon the Whole better than 
could have been obtained yesterday.

Bsan will m«ke due allowance, 
when he consideiathai its duration will be 
but'siiort and that it is the beat that cir- 
cumstnncea would permit, taking into view

'. the difficulties i have had to encounter.
: \Vheiethe rule or law, i* certain, I hare 

euo-ijder«<l it tnr daly to follow it srrict- 
Jy, but where tbia baa not been tbe case, 1

"hav« endeavored to make the best provia-
'- ioni in tny power, believing that'govern 

ment of «omekind, wns absolutely ntres-
 ary- It i« my sincere hope that the sub- 

will a'trac.t the earliest attention of 
tb« congress of the United States and that

" tbe inhabitant* of these provinces will be 
relieved from the state of uncertainty and 
doubt, which at this moment must necessa-

1 rily prevail.   ;;   .»'      
' "In the organization of the present tempo-
rary tfttvurntnentt knd in' iis execution, I
lave kept steadily to view, the securing to

,'-4lie iitbabitaQia of the Flori<la* a)! the prir.
.'.ileg«i and immunities guaranteed to them
 «|>y the treaty. The principal of these, in 
rfAe protection of tbeir persons, property 
T«iid religion, until they shall be incorpora- 
;' (led iotq the ooion, and become entitled to

maiulrjg her* after the cession with 
out my permission, but which would 
certainly not have been withheld from 
them ao long as they demeaned them 
selves respectfully to the existing authori 
ties, and refrained from any improper in 
terference with the measures of the govern 
ment. This respect ia due from (o.*eign 
officers in all countries their situation 
is materially diflfeient from that of other 
aliens, and their conduct ought therefore 
lobe more circumspect. ID the Uuiteit 
States thoaa are severely punished, whu

Oafs
English, 12 9 a 13 3 4«42 
l-ran, . llti a 1^9 4 a.4 4 
bcoich, 11 a 1363 iOa43 
Foreign, 7 a 83

Bsana, English perqr.
Flour, in bund, per oil.

ttWf«|,«oui>: '

Barley. 
6a 7 
5 » t>
6aG

45 a 50

her,
'TuKDAT, October 16. 

At 5 A. M. when hauling round Cape 
Antonio, saw a large brig on shore on (lie 
Cape; and when we came obi east of her, 
she hulled us, saying, this irf the Aristides, 
of Boston, from Liverpool, takeq by the, 
pirate* two days since, and' run ashore by 
tbem At tl-is insumt, we were fired at by 
a pirate, and shortly 4lter was boarded by 
her, three others in 'company, all under 
Spanish colors.  *>» SOQII as they got ou 
board, they drew tbeir sabres, cocked their | 
blunderbusses, and drove us all below- Af 
ter they possessed themselves of our (offi 
cers and passengers) .watches aud other 
valuable*, witb btunderbosMS at .our 
breasta, threatening us with instant death 
in case of refusal, they thoo proceeded to 
break open the trunks of dry goods in the 
(steerage; in the meantime liberated some 
of our crew tn bring the ship to anchor, 
which thoy did in three fathoms water. 
While we were confined in the cabin, we 
Haw from the window a,large achooner_and

person, whether he. atoppid 
(there—answered him, tltafh'e*' soiMttimet 
did.1 O' said occtfefo'n, he posted i 
out stopping—no conversation 
tween deponent and the person until fo. 
hail got about a mile on the east side of 
North East: that,while the mail' 
ging at North Hast, said person 
in the mail .wacpn: and deponent stood 
at the d»»r of the l'o*t Office, whilst tjit 
mail wus cbanging, when the person es 
quired, of i lie deponent, if there-wss, Jut t 
house oo the top of the bill, but: 
di>iance from it. Prom that 
trawpired, until deponent had got 
about S milet til*Elkton, when said ( 
ask«d liini, h*w.far he had to drive'oo his 
rout,;fit was lolil between 2 & 3 miles, After

a short droUnce, in a low

asked last

to one doll 
u wind blma."

Ruing, Pn 
AH the Stude 
iitani Shore of 

||,e Medical Uc 
icas«n, hate gon

bottom near a branch, deponent rectivtd 
n stroke Prom the person on the'baekof Ibt

It i» stated thi 
.,iidshipmen-at P 
war rerminated

head which'was repeated A tiwevai he ^Buntof59, &3 i> 
with a clul»j he fell MM ward 

after-retpwring ,sorr,fWl»<, 
he dttirnvert-d the person on ln» buck,drtf 
hift hiinds behind him, coofincd them,»iib 
piece* of a ailk nandkercliief, & tied bi» U 
the foot of the waggon.'The deponent i;»i

formsfioii iit bn 
Cnmtnar'o*'' 'B 
Navy, died «-

a bng, standing close 
which appeared Jo be i 
brig at this time, being

round the Cape, 
ted vrssels; the 
ajr to the Arib-

'At t meet'mg
*9tatei nav

rwolved to ere
v*-» tbp remain

•
• none 
55 a 37 
38 a 40 
42 * 46 
37^58 
36 a 37

'••'•. sour free,     : ' 
Oftt Meal,Knglish. 

', t : f '•'- ,v lri»h and Scotch, -'•"•-•••• :?OS1 SCRIPT.

20th Thc'-weather has again become 
most unfavorable for the baiveat and puu 
tba corn dealers in high spirit*. It appears 
tbe price* of yesterday differed with those 
of Ite same iiiy in 1816, oulj 6d."
'^^t"-'^^^"^* v ^:'.«^v - •

PROM THt H08TON PATWOT, DOT' 27.

OP HJE HARVEST IN 
ENGLAND.

Thr intelligence of this event has al-

all. the » aot! immunities of citi-
. «'  jtfens of tW United State*. In performing

-t . 4hM important, part of my functions, I have 
..'' - endeavored to pursue tbe spirit of our po- 
,'; litical institutions' I have made no dia-

 '.'  . criiuin*'""" of persons my house ban been
  ,;,   .surrounded by no guards, no one has been 
.. )'/lkeuf"al a distance by repulsive formalities, 

'  '-' all have had fiee adinutsoce, and found a
  '. ready ear, ,when they required. my aid for

'  the pfoitcitpn'oT tbeir right^. The Amer-
„. |cao guvflrntueot, at the same time that it

are guilty of writing in a libellous tnannei 
of proceedings in courts of juMice, For 
What tends to bring the judiciary into diy 
repute, ihakei the public cooSdenee in tbat 
part of the government, that ia looked up 
on as the most sacred depnaitory of indi 
vidual rights. Hence in both these point   
of view, without noticing the singular con 
tluct of the Spanish officers acting aa il 
they considered themselves a distinct and 
separate txtdy-^an tmp«ritm »ii impfriv— 
they were guilty of great indiscretion and 
impropriety, in publishing a most indecent 
libel against the judicial proceeding* of the 
highest tribunal iu the Floridas. Had I 
consulted my personal feelings, having en 
tertained a favourable opinion of nu»<V of 
(hem, and . enmity to noo«, I should 
have been disposed to hare' suffered the 
act to sink into oblivion. But tbe dignity 
and honor of the government forbade that 
conduct so outrageous should pass unnoti 
ced. I mieht appeal to those verv oer-
__- -_J _.,. _!.'. 7 ' • > . * r

ready cnust-il considerable speculation and 
materially aflecled^he price of our bread 
xfuffv Expresses were fc«ni to (bis and o- 
>net places, aud in Boston, on the 28lh, 
purchases were made, till holders refuted 
to sell. '

The price however of wheat in Kng-
.nd, ac«ovdinc U these recent accounts

is still shot t of tbe average price of tbe
 ame article fur the last 10 years A Lei-
 Hster paper quotes wheat at 84s. the 
HusrteV  Thlsis2». fid. short of the a- 
erage pridfe for 10 years, ai> appears from 

rbe totlowin^extract from * report made 
to the Brilish Parliament, giving "an ac 
count of tbe average pike of wheat, per 
quarter; in Knglaud xnd Wales from tbe

sons snd ask what 
quences if a binr)

wouW be the conse- 
of American officers

should offer such an insult to the govern 
ment 'if a Spanish Province 9 But the 
inhabitaotsof the Floridas may rest assu 
red, tbat whatever may be the improptiety 
or imprudence of some, it will baye oe «f- 
feet upon my feelings towards the rest- 
the innocent will not be confounded with

,i» the fre««t, i* perhaps the Urongest J'he guilty, and all will continue to exp<>- 
hi thf world; because, the moat wealthy j nence th« s«iae protection and respect for 

,aod a»6«t powerful io society areas weak' 'heir rights, which has heretofore been ex-

25th March, i«VI 2821 : ' - '? J 
"' Tear ending 
March, 1812, do '' 

do

to Ibe 22d MarcL, 

Wkeai pfr quartrr,
97*.

do 
do 
do

. <o
Avei 

84s.

laic, 
1817,
1818.
1819.

9B». 
70*. 
61 ».

lOd. 
8d. 
Od 
6d- 

lOd, 
4d. 
7d. 
9d. 
6d. 
5d. 

;e price p«r quarter for lenyeara,

^ •

90*. 
82s. 
60S.

p 
W

u> opposiiiori to n, a» the moat hjunole and 
' ^ «b<cure It knows oo distinction between 

. ^j^n ex-govarnor aod a pcasaoL U the 
.'; ' * ( course o1 Iff short administration, omease 
), ', h»s«ofoi,ttltately occurred, which required 

. !.  < .itiw v«««f*i«» of tbat aulhoiity which is oo 
 : f«p«ct«rof peraoiik. That the oeceaaity 

' ha»e eiUud has occasioned me pain,. ' V
' »ml regret; -aid e»|wcialiy as it bat been 

miaunderHtood br »om« of tbe iohabiUnts 
«f (Hw country, from a want of a sufficient 

wilh tbe fact* Of lh«case - at
well M with ln» .character and principle*

.tfW *,«v«romeol . It . w»s mf duty 
(e W^i «creMuj|i MM ^overaiaeat in,

tended provided they demean themselves 
with that propriety which becomes every 
good citizen and subject; and should any 
of them under the influence of momentary 
passion, or feeling, be dissatisfied with the 
measure* 1 have pur4wri, on a return uf 
their sober judgment, I feel coofident they 
will be compelled to approve.

Considerations of a personal nature, ;|i 
the situiition of my family, requiring my ab 
sence from these pioviocea fpr*short IM? 
riod, I make known thaMn the mean
time the..j ' 
J.

. ,. -,
n D.

, meat! 
goveraraent oT East Florida.. dilctio

The King and Covl Heaver* 
After the grand procetsion on Friday 

last, bis Majesty left the Castle of Dublin, 
for the Loi1«e fo the Park, in hit* private 
carriage, which went at a blow rate, al 
lowing every "-one to come quit* close 
who pleased. In Parliament street, tbe 
King a attention waa attracted by a Coal 
Heaver, who God b(euedhisMaj»tty, aod 
asked leave to touch hiui with bh hogeis, 
wheu the King, with tue gfealcut good hu 
mor ̂  said,*My honest felluw, here is my 
baud," and gave the black paw that was 
presented a right hearty shake. The an BO 
waa all amacomeat at the Koysl conde- 
tfcenalon, and, again blessing his Majesty, 
iield up hb daud, and, looking at it with' 
catacy, exclaimed, 'Well i>y all the Pow-

tides, taking off h^r crew, fired at one of 
the pirates that had run down from ns in 
that direction. Oar captors, on seeing 
Ibis, precipitately left os, and began to tow 
and sweep their vetsvlt in shore At*8, 
the large schooner eame up with and bail 
ed us, under tbe Columbian Bag; enquired 
if we had been taken by th« pirates, and 
being answered in the affirmative, instantly 
opened a well directed fire upon them from 
a 24 pounder.

Wben the firing had ceased, she again 
hailed us to say if flic brig astern did not 
prove to be ao American "ap-of-uar, on 
our hoisting our signal' she'would imme 
diately come to our assistance -she then 
hauled off. This ressel proved to be tbe 
Columbian armed schr. La Cent ilia, com 
manded by Charles C Hopner. Abbot 9, 
the brig, which proved to be the, U. 8. brig 
/  nterprite came up with us and enquired 
if we had got p»ssex»ion of our ship again? 
Beinu anbwtred yes Captain Kearney de- 
mandird all thv boats and njeo wa could 
spare, to go in pursuit of the pirate*; and in 
lew than ten minute* five armed boats left 
Ihe Enterprise, pulling after them. Aboot 
11, <he boats being near the schooners, the 
largest one bring; full of djy goods, was set 
fire t» by themselves and abandoned. 
About half pant 11, she was in a blaxe to 
the roast head, all sail being set. \t men. 
dian she blew up So ends thfs day.

Wednesday, Oct. 17.  Begins with hea 
vy hqualls, thunder, lightning and rain.   
At 4 P. AL cleared up. Saw coming round 
the Point, (Mangrove Point, on tbe chart) 
the other two schooners and a sloop, (no 
longer pirate*,) with American colors at 
their mast-hcarfd. prices to the Enterprise. 
At 9 was boarded by capt. Hopner, sup 
plied him witb sundry articles of provisions, 
which he would not accept of ou any other 
terms than p&jing even more than was de 
manded for there. At 10, capt. Kearney 
boarded us, from whom we (earn that the 
Jrisiidea will be toralli lost; her rudder 
and (item post is torn off, and four feet wa 
ter in (he hold. The British brig Larch, 
ol St. Andrews, from Kingston, for Havana, 
was taken at the same time we .were, and 
re-taken by (he Knterprite. After capt. 
Kvarney bad dispatched the boata after the 
pirates yesterday, he rood round the 
Cape wilh tn« brig to the southward, and 
there captured another of Ihe robbers, who 
had taken a French brig tbe day before, 
bound to Cftropeachy." ^

CharUnton, Ocl. 27. 
PIRATES CAP TUUED. ' 

IVe learn from Captain 'Cock, of the

quired ol the i-ermio what he was 
<jn witU.him, and reoei«Kd. for ap^<*er, te ',• 
qumt 8c beUa've yguiielf, & .1 will; not hurt 
yon owre than I have don*. I iutend to o»«   
haal the mail,'Sbd dn»v« Itw wagon abnut 
200 yards off the road into an old Bekt, 
unhung lie (ail board* and drew out llx 
large mail bag, took out hit* knife, aod rip- 
pea it open, and proceeded to open tas 
papers' and letters, and take out their con 
tents. Ajf tj4» thn« deponent supposed it 
to be about 1 o'clock in tbe morning of C6l> 
inst. and continued opening and tearing 
letters for the spare of about twoliour»<» .^_ . :,  «. ~.^  -
deponent suppoaea—duriac this time ui-^H xiffereil him by_......_.-»- i ' • • - - - - - ^^^^

The Steam 
Charleston on 

i ult lor Havana 
lean*. "Araot 
Charleston Cot 
las gone on vi

ponent askul Unn liow long he intended U 
detain him io that si.cation..and-«wrpliio- 
ed ol being told.- on repeotirtg tbequetlioo

The popula 
the reeeut c 

ls, ha\a second time, w« told be won Id put k» 
coat round his «houUrers: he came to \n* 
with a tailor's jack*, Mirew^t ro«nd his ' 
shoulders, Snd returned t« opting lettfrt   KrO» (Ae t?d 

» be Jacket was a lead colored fu»iinv, 
After a short time he jumped into tlie i»«goo, 
and took out tbe way mail, wheiT.depoiieii 
observed it waj unnecewary Cur hint to o> 
pen that, as there was little in it  he »ud 
be should, this is the mail. (bat (topi al 
Wiimington it is likely there is souclluig. 
in it for the Wiimington Jockies, cut it'; 
open and proceeded to eiantiue the leUtn 
 shortly after, whilst he wan cutting opeo 
the letter*, stopped and listened, obterw rf, 
somebody wa» cooine'snO' it was ti»».,for

V"

The cotloJ 
Slate «>f Georj 
its Uftual pri| 
Til»nt«rs do 
hftlf a f rip, r| 

.'-tiles, where

ne 
did not then «tsrt, 

longer openng
him to be off. He
continued a few
letters, then ail af'ooce took up LU btuA*
and started in Ihe direction fur Nm (a Esst
  iuddei.-ry turned about, passed (be Leads 
ot the horses, aod proceeded rathe direc 
tion for Elkton, aud diiappeaied jo tht 
woods, il being theft about Jay lift)** H« 
h d scarcely disappeared wnen.d>pon«ot 
descried a ma.n oo borseback dcporeot 
hailed Lira, and informed bin. that Ibe mail 
had been robbed: that he wished to b« re 
leased as he was tied to tbe wagon. Tbe 
person answered, he could not tl.en swist 
him, tbat be waa going fo s person on <h« 
top of the hill, but woitfd SOOB returo asd 
release him. Io ajtout three quarters of*i 
hour he did return, accompanied by a win 
and boy, aaloo«ed deponent, and told him 
the reason why he did not come to iui as 
sistance before, was that be was appreben* 
M»e of danger. Deponent understood (bit 
gentlemen's name to be BlditU, who re 
sides in Ibe neighborhood of Rlktoo. Thi> 
geutleman said be bad to go to a Doctor a- 
crou the river, and could not renaia long*
•r.

Sworn and subscribed to a 
the 27th Octuber, j*|J1.b>

ANDREW W
. 

Before THO9,
•**' ' ' - -

MAILRORBERT.
The folfowing fetter from t"« 

Master at Elkton, ad«lressed to the 
Master at Wilroington, Del. ajipM 
open« clue Which m»y lead to the dela 
tion of the person vrho cominjUsd tin 
late robbery of tbe mail.

learn tliat thl 
tnc«d some ll 
art short 
for ta«m.

Don Jua«

Seeretary o 
credential |i 
President* 

PI

Rnglinh pi 
Hatkr* to 
that in thi 
sell the 
nod nccat- 
1'elloiv.cr

 TAs 
 Mitpriceij

Cornet, l\
nel.WJ
laeuteaaJ

*Vo|

likely]

oleut iqj 
giatuitoj

sloop Ann, arrived al this port yeftlcrday, 
from Mttan*aa, tbat three of the villain* 
who bave lately infested tbe. neighborhood 
of Cuba, plundering every vek»el which 
fell in their way have been apprehended at 
that place by the municipal,authorities, 
assisted by the Americans in port. Two 
of them had beeo>xc|uted, and the oth«p 

  was io pru»o,awBti«*tue sentence of the 
(a*. One of (be .marauders, when taken 
W8M dressed in Ihe clutfwuof the C«j> 
taja of aoe^f the plundered

truth ' 
iiitluc 
anwnt i

N. G. WILLIAMRON, Etq
Hmtr-Tbere WSB found last eveninfe 

several articles of cloathing, about a *»' 
south of this place, in the woods, by s (* 
gro boy, while getting chips at the b*« 
of anew buildtog {covered witb ib»»it>gs) 
and believed to bave bten   part of tw 
dress belonging to the mail robber *-he» 
he committed said robbery search b* 
been mad* ip the wood*, but aoth»f*ort • 
found 'IW d^s«<iytii)|i of ilia clotbei 
toun'd are as follows Out 'ton lto«n »b)^J 
«ttBuamec«< out one fW vf An* '' "

jarring I

and d» 
world.

Morl 
to the 
liven wl 
nmntlt

light



lAn. l-nne stripe" 
„«« b»rred poc

id on «ach thigh 
cravat—one white 

handkerchief, marked
V.. W«e Horder—one pair thread stock-

worn out ft 
fd white stirii 

red 
PS 

editerra iean

yellow 
oe small

one fourth of
heard the 8
as now, the Scrip

human race had ever 
'then, as well 
* 'us that'thete

nsrft!. cents

wrlrte oh on* lei 
;h key, and 
cash——aeWa

pints Btiched together at one end

AD AM WH ANN, P.M.
f p $. gjn'ce writing the above, we bate 
' ', in very faint pencil writing in 

book, Benjamin Edwards,E«co» 
e 
i'arebsm

Easton Gazette,

Redeemer 'should have v the "heBtben for 
Ibis inheritance, and jhe attermost parts ot 
the earth for his p*s4e»aio)i." This addres- 

|0£be Chrisrian's faith, was indeed 
be believed; for it is the promise of 

Omnipotence—«rf God, who cannot lie 
six I—of Him who is the. same, yesterday, t**' 
ob. I day, and forever. But how this predic 

tion was to be accomplished, baffled all 
conjecture. In .the prospective view of 
reason, difficulties rose like mountains.— 
How the Gospel was to be addressed to 
Earth, in her thousand tongues, was in 
deed an important enquiiy. To the Chris 
tian, die subject wag mysterious; and by 
the dogmas of sce'ntic philosophy, the pre- 
diction.was denied to be divine, and the ac 
complishment pronounced IMPOSSIBLE.— 
But since tbe invention of Bible Socie-

/ ""STt • to
lot Deed, goes, to tie AoJaftean Bflle --- 
4'ietT, and ia applied in some wa? ji?other! . . 
to the dissemination of the ScrlptAm—lFl»ur wH',_ ... 
Perhaps it pur* the holj^volume in the | Wheat, white, 
possession of a aotdier in the army, a sailor I Bo. red.

NOVEMBER 10.

ITJ&BISTIC ACCOUNT.
£ent trader ((o'^altfnlore 

^ asked last week "What was tbeprk* 
If Wheat?" he replied "from one dollar 
Llt to one dollar fifty-sir, according as 
\htwad oroirs."

TfVtfttU «f JttWjflaikr. 
AH the Students from this part of th e 

a»t«m Shpre of Maryland. Who attended 
[be Medical Ucture* in Philadelphia last 

IOT, have gonetb Baltimore this season 
(his if not a little Battering to the prid • 

sfMaryland. .^^:»#fe$^. .

It instated that the estnioatton of the 
nidshipmen at New York, for promotion, 
wn> terminated on Saturday last, and that 
Ml of 59, 63 paased.

<«)*1h* h»t* arrival at -New-York, in- 
formslioK iw brought, that Admiral Brion, 
Commander in Chief of the Veneauelian 
Navy, died at Currawa on the 29th of 

|U»f month. '
At a meeliag of the oftter* of the Uni-

ties, the darkness whi -h had long envelop 
ed (bis subject begins to be dispelled, and 
the cheering tight .of probability to gleam. 
Exertions are now making, by means of 
these societies, for translating; the oracles 
of the Almighty into every language under 
Heaven, and for presenting them without 
money and without price, to til nations, 
savage and civilized. ; •*: . r

And what seems remarkable, that not 
when the olive ivaod of peace waved gently 
over the world, hut amidst the clangor of 
arms and die crash of. kingdoms, Christian 
benevolence began he mighty effort— 
Then, when crowns faded and sceptres fell, 
and the thrones of the mighty tottered, Bi 
ble Societies wereforroea in different parts 
of the Christian world, through whose ex 
ertions, barbarous nations, in their own 
language, now read the wonderful work* 
of God. And in thi» grand scale of opera 
tions, our own country acts a conspicuous 
part. The day wbieh gave birth to the 
American Bible Society, will be recorded 
as a memorable epoch' in the annals of our 
BStioDat History. This institution is not 
upheld by a single sect* it is not the en

in tht navy, of some victim of decrepitude 
nnd ajre, of a prisoner in the dungeon, or 
of the Indian of our wilderness: so that for 
anv thing men or angel* know, a single 
dollar may beihe means of faving a soul 
from eterosmttlftti. A BOOL! who can es 
timate its value?—A soul of infinitely more 
importance than a world of wealth! What 
nab of but even moderate circumstances 
(not to dkrae the nJan of opulence) who 
feels the importance or hi< own salvation, 
Will grudge to bay the llttl* sum of one do). 
Inr viwly, to accomplish an end like tlnsf 
Surely he OTJOHT to d«oy himself of torn* 
luxury, to lop off some sqperiwty. sod 
forego some gratification, to s*W« * mit* 
for the treasury ol Heaven.

~ut there remains one othelf objection 
i* against Bible Societies teoerally: 

ACTUATED BY IMPHOPEH MOTIVES,
BKCOMB MEMBERS or THESRl ASSOCIA 
TIONS.' But w*. would ask the objector.

.

(>ttb»cribi>rs are d 
\Vye Mitt,. Hi Ta)bot'

Corn, (per 6t Ibs.) 
Oats, :,\ 
Whiskev, per gal. 
Plaster (nstail)

o, . H ~Floqr SuperfiDeJroai wagon*,
do Ry«, ' 

Whiskey,

Au
,. Ta) 

for the ensuing year, 's

*• ,''
•carte

•Who art thott that asurnest the throne of 
judgment, and at thy tribunal arraignest 
lie secret motives of men? Conside' 
whether thou hast given the'most chart ia< 
ble interpretation t«- tJirtr ciodnet.* .But 
supposing it to be pr«Vpd that some are 
induced by improper moHves} still it can 
not, we presume, be affirmed with troth 
that this i* the case with all who advo- 
eate (bis cansr; and if so, thU objection 
ought not t« militate against Bible Socie 
ties, but against some of the members on 
ly of which they ar« composed: For the 
same objection mijtbtbe urged against

ing af
Milter _ . 
can bring good recommendations ... ..-. 
nesty, industry, and sbbrietv of charncrcr, 
with B thorough kuowjedge of his'busioess, 
will, receive liberal wage* on appjirMion to 
us—One with a small family au'd who un 
derstands sawing will he pr^fered. 

HOPKtNS &. 
10—3w

Easton Mail
#
*L .

Feathers, 
Plaster,

. MARRIED .
On Tuesday evening fait, by the Ttev. tor" 

Scull. Mr. John Flemming to Mrs. Jane 
Delehay, both of this town-

>—'On Tuesday evening laat by tbe same, 
Wootman Porter to Mis* Sally Hotter, 

all of this county. ~
—— Thursday evening last'by the same, 

Mr, William Blake to Mrs. Blibelh Harden, 
all ot this county. •

DIED
, <}n, Wednesday last, at his residence 
ftentoa, Mr. Alexander Maxwell, at an 
vanceU age.

I te* Slates navy, on tola
I to erect a 

vVt1 the remain* vf

station, it waa 
monument o- 

late • commodore

The Steam Ship Robert Pulion left 
Charleston on tbe morning of the 28th 

I ult lor Havana, r*en»s.cola and New Or 
leans. "Among the paastfnipM (says the 
Charleston Conner) is Col. CALLAVA, who 
las gone on with lh« avowed intention of 
dcmamlingnntistaction-for the indignities 
offered him by Gea. Jackson. At* v •

Tbe population in Virginia, according

g'me of party principles—nor is it design 
ed, merely, t6put the Bible into the hands 
of a favourite class.' but it is supported by 
Christians of almost every name—it con 
veys pure the word ol God, anil offers the 
Gospel to every creature.

Among the many autilaries of thi* 
grand institution, formed in different pafts 

1 of our United State*, we rejoice t" find, 
that in addition to the one supported far 
some tine tn this part, by the men, the la 
dies of this county, manifesting their at 
tachment to the cause of the Redeemer, 
and their benevolence to the poor, ignorant,

ry society on earth, however venerable or 
pAcred-t-even among the chosen apostles 
(her* was a Judas.

But admitting nil who become members 
of Bible Societies, are induced by imp.ro- 
per motive* to engage in the distribution 
of the Scriptures; and even suppose their 
condurt and characters tn be bad, thus tak 
ing the objection on tin- very wiirst sitppo»5- 
tion; still, until'it can be proved that these 
things will Hes'roy the utility of the Bible 
10 the poor, ignorant and careless, into 
whose hands it ia placed, the argument 
ought not to be consider! valid.

Notwithstanding the quibbles, sneers, 
and flimsy, arguments, pointed by the ene- 
mieaand stranger* of rel-.gion.'against tb* 
cans* of Bible Societies—still' unshalei 
it moves in its course, like tfie inn in the 
heavens, iU pathwav assure as'the ether 
of the firmament, enlightemnfthe nations

———On Sunday last very" lUddert, 
Henry Cawon, of this county.

in 
ad- 

Mr

Stray Horse.

•-$-,...'

IvTiro^JiK ;•*"'_
This line will commence the Winter Bs-J^ 

tablmlimeiu on the lit of Or,t>-I.'eavinjphe ^ 
Fi«aton Hotel every Monday, WtdneudKy andiA-' 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the moaning & arming,^- 
at Wilmington the next evening. RrUinunBJ. 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship* ,. 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wnlneaday & Vn ,Vs 
day mornings at 8 o'clock, and arrives siEmlon^," 
""« next evening;. < f.'jf 

The Proprietors h»Ve provided jfohd 8tag«*4 '. 
•j Horses together with careful Driver* aofL^-i 
thi* line is the most speedy rr.odc nf con. . 
'ance, and we may add the most econantV^.- 
asthe fare from Bastonio vVilmingtgn wift T 
nit five dollars and twent) -five cents or ais 
;»ra and twenty-five cents to Phitadelphia, 
b the above advantages we hope-fur a Rill 
lit of the public patronage. Tbr above 
e flosses through Ocntreville, Church Hill, 
estcrtown, George Town M Heads, Head 
'Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown Pa*. 
ngcra and others can be supplied with flor- 
rand Gigs, Saddle Horse* or Double 
ijfes by applying to Solomon Low e, 
Alexander Porter, Wllmmgton. , 
- SOLOMON LOW p. Boston, 

JOHN KF.MP, Ch>»?rMoWn. 
CHRISTOPHER HALL. H.of Saasafr**,,, 

. ALEXANDEH POUTER, Wilmi
On the night of the 24th October, came 

to the farm of Robert H. Goldsborough, 
called Coititfgham, a blood bay I (arse, a- 
bout fifteen hands high, with black mane 
4* tail, Si two white hind feut with a star.in 
the forehead and »nip — The owner may
have him by proving property, and paying 
charge*, and f./r this advertisement*_, and f./r this advertisement* 

SDRN BARN1COE. Orer«en
Nov

tn (he reeeut ceonuft, amounted to
touts, having increased 54,001 tiace•

From
Ottnber 23.

The fottwn crop in this state Bad the 
state of Georgia, will faU greatly short of 
its tnual product. Th* most sanguine 
planters do not calculate on more than 
h»lf a crop,-and'* mairf will Wakr but two 

.'4>«les, where they eJtoccte«| five. It is some 
i, in the midst «f Ibis failure, to

and destitute, have organized another: so 
that this county furnishes twn societies for 
tbe aistribu(ion of the word of life.—- These 
are examples Worlliv ot imitation, and will 

doubt GKNfRAt-LT meet the approbation 
of those *bo desire that JhjaJight of the 
glorious Gospel may blesn' e^fefc J*ayt of 
our benighted "world. But »* «Br rtnNtu- 
•ions, however reasonable or useful, have 
their opposers, so have these. We 
objections such ai the following: 'ALL 
The Boimtnhor-otm' cotffcrt, WHO 
DKsririiTE or T«JB SCRIPTURES. ARK A-
BI.E TO PURCHASE THV.M IF THEY CH OSt ' 

j'NORE ARE WILLING TO BJEOEIVt TBE 
ScKfPTURE» AS A GIFT '

We proceed to consular these objec 
tions.—Perhaps there we rew, of whom" it

learn that the-foreign market has experi 
enced some Iraprtwraeot, and if our crops 
«r* short we shall obtain a liberal price 
far them.

WASIWJIOIWH. Not. S. 
"" T)<<nJtaqUt*dtJliidiu>ga waa presented 
.«n Wednesday last to the President, by the 
Secretary of Sta'e, »vheB be delivered his 
credential letters, and was received by the

impossible,
SOME SUCH-
doubt but

«« Envoy Extraordinary and 
Miuww Pleoiputtiitiarj from Spain-,-

. The following *t*iement is given in •« 
English paper. To enable.. aoroe of our 
tcatk-rsto understand it, .we inform them 
that in that happy country, men bny and 
sell the right to live at the public expense, 
ttnil occasionally to cut the throats of their 
K-llow-crtaturea. It will be seen that this 
privilege is valued at a high rate: 
- «TA« ^m«.— The following is the pre-

may be affirmed, that 'for thorn to purchase 
the Bible i« absolutely irapo""KI-' w-' 
believe, however, there are 
And there can be no 
there are MANY, who cannot well 
spare from th« necessaries of life, the little 
Mim reqnistt* 1o purchaser Bible; and 
consequently live des(itu/e of religious 
knowledge. Surely' thy pleas ol religion 
and bum«B»ty require/that to such the 
Scriptures should be given. But suppose 
that there are same families destitute of 
the Bible, who are, ndtwitbctanding, ac 
able to purchase it as any of the members 
of a Bible Society—If may be asked, 'Is 
it charity to give to such?' I tn*wer it is. 

or the fact oftueh persons being habitual 
ly destitute, proves that they nave little 
or no sense of religion—of their own lost 
condition—of God and a future state. In 
the view of ev.ery Christian, the condition 
of these people must be lamentable indeed. 
For in the language of Scripture, they are 
'without God and without hope m the

and ushering in the elnry of the Utter day 
PHII.OS BIBLOfJ.

From ikt JV«u> York Mercantile Mvtrti-
srr, .of JVot|>. 4. 

Ri-PORTED CAPIURR.OF LIMA
Captain Hillard, of the fast sailing brig 

America, who arrived at thi*. port on Sa 
turday morning in 46 days from Monte 
vid»o, has favoured us with a handbill 
printed at Buenos Ajres without dale, an 
nouncing that an eipress hijjjirr.iyod" ovet. 
land, bringing a letter, dated fa* Santiago 
de Chili 13th of August, aiVnq>mciiig that 
San Martin h d entwed Ltmaby force of 
arms. We have subjoined n tiberaTtransla~ 
tion the hnnd!>i'l.The- information was belie, 
ved at BuenoH Ayres, & occasioned grest 
rejoicings.— Some of the latest letters re 
ceived by this arrival state that Lima had 
been in great distress for provisions, and 
that flour had been sold there as high as " 
dollars per barrel.

Tbe American sailed from Monte Vi 
deo on the eighteenth of September'. Tlw 
above news reached there several days 
pieviouafrom Buehos Ayrex, Th* Bri-

PUBLIC VENnUE.
Tbe subscriber' Will fix pose to public 

sate on Weduemiajr, 28(h of November, 
at tii« late resident* of Samuel Turbult, 
deceased, • part of the personal estate of 
the said doceaacd ' Negroes exceptedj oon 
sistin^ of Horse*, Cattle, Sheep and Htfgs, 
Fanning Utensils, Household and Kitch 
en Furniture—A crc.dii of «ii months 
wilt be given on all sums over five dollars 
the purchaser giving note with approved 
security—all sums of and under fire 
dollars the cash must be paid before the 
removal of th* property—bale to commence 
at 9 o'clock.

G, TURBtTTT, EiY. 
of Saipuel Turbutf, decM. 

November 10— .,.;', ,-' ;
' " ' •' • — •-:- .i.-tyv-*.,-^-^* j-«t.» i..

TBE 8TE4M BOAT

tish brig Cecilia had arrived at. Monte 
Video from Guayaquil, which ahe left OB 
the 20th June

Capt. Hillard informs u« that a continu 
ation of heavy galen,.had been experienced 
at the mouth of the La Plata, from the 29th 
August to the I2tb >entember^ in which 
the Knglish brig Anq, (riim Gibralttir. car 
go braudy and wines, was lost near Monte 
Video, cargo mostly saved, crew, except 
one mm saved. English bfig CJjde, from 
Liverpool, lost near Ualdonxdo, seven of 
the crew saved, cargo partly saved 
French 
Havre,

Was commuted to tbe gaol of this cnunty 
ICth inht. as a runaway, a negro man 

call*.himstlf JOSEPH GAICMCIL 
•f*<!;«boot .40 years, sit feet high, h&s d 
scar, bit ween his eye brows, & says he u 
tbe property af John Hoineltlorf of Virgi 
nia,. The owner is requested to come for 
ward, prove said negro, pajr charges-and r»- 
lease him from gaol, otberwice be ^rill be re 
leased azreeablr to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. Sliff 
of Frederick Couatv, Maryland. 

N«v. 10—8>r *, -..;,'

Ctptai*
Will on Thursday the tint day. of NovembBti ,•. 

next, for'the remainder of the aetsdn, start^ 
from taston and Balt'unore at 7 o'clock in the* 
morning, instead of 8 o'clock M heretofore; 
leave Annapolis at half p*at 1 o'clock on her •' 
pnwsgc up, and at half pant 11 o'clock on hot , 
passage down. ' <,; ; '

Breakfaal will be prqvlded onboard. <•'., .Oct 16— . •..•••*._:..
-—————-'- ' ';- ---:-.' 'n.' ;''^^|^-<

k.'. t .y.

i'l"r 
>',",

_
By virtue of a decree of the Hctxmble the - 

County court of Worcester^ sittiKa;. M a couri> 
of Chancery, will be sold afpuhlic sale to the 
liighett bidder fill the r*al eirtmle of Josbviav 
Sturpets situate in Worcester county, ,. -V

This estatu consist* of a House ana Lot con 
taining about 6 acres of land, more or, toasV f 
lying near Bandy Hill in said county. • / .,

1'he sale will take place at the houie of> 
William Lankford at Ssndy ttill OB tfcc »m * 
day of November next, at 3 o'clock P. M.'Tha ; 
terms will be a credit of 13 months, upon tit* 
purchaser giving bond with approved tecurjit .,

The creaitortare herebf »*>i"e«ted to taK«VJ.' 
notice that they rau»»--*'iibU thwr claims witU\i 
the proibcrv»-v.ner«, within aix months from 
tK» bay of sale to the clerk of said caiiFr- . .•

•' • " JOHN T.TAV l.OH, Truste*, i.
October 80-r3

prices of Commission* 'in th* Array 
xi.aT—itioul. Colonel I6l7d; Major 

14515; Capta :.n, W255i Lieutenant, (1190 
Cornet, 1840 —INFANTB.T.—Heat. Colo- 
nel, 14500; Major, »3200; Captain,/l$00; 
J.icau-nant,1700; EnMgo, MGQ.

Fromita Slar—(#jf rc^utsl.) 

TOTHR FRI%NnS OR THE PIBLK:
AVOLOOT FOH UIBt* 80C1E1IES.

^ Vorhaps wnc* tike Reformation, nothing 
j* likely to produce n greater change in th'e 
aspect of tb* moral world, than. t,he benev. 
oleiit tchetne ol forming societies lor tbe 
giatuitouttdiMribntioa ot the Holy Scrip- 
ton*. • This plan for the circulation of that 
voluue, the divinity of rhose origin, the 

and »h* happy 
command tie

of Cbnitians of armowt every name, 
by involririg a common Christian in- 

ttnitet. the efforts of different and 
so ss to conceDtrate their o- 

p»rationi tw tli« great and .nec«*g»ry 
and dejurabje end of evangelizing tho

world,'—ignorant of the plan of f alvation 
revealed in the word of tfath Now.if we 
bare any love for the souls of ruoh, we can 
not but "desire that they be convinced of
their condition, and

e v be 
that their minds be

changed to a better state. And tfhat 
means more likely than Ihe Bible, to pro 
duce this desirable change? Bat to poor 
blinded mortals, slupified by the god of 
this world, and spiritually dead, slwl! it be 
said that Christians refuse the Bible, be- 
csu»e these unbappy people do not see their 
own necessities? Forbid i« benevolence ! 
Forbid it Christianity ! 0 / give them t >.e 
Bible/ it may be a mean* of changing them 
from being carnal, carelesa and worldly to

truth oPwliose history, 
inlluence of whoweai

,
More thni). eighteen c,entur!ea had swept 

(o the tomb the tuccesYiv* generations of 
wboluid come iptu life *ince the sun, 

in Jarkn«s»r witnessed. its Maker 
and die for man's red»raption; and 
h since that memorable, event, the 

light of the Oo&pel ba« been continually 
vta way through our darkened world, 
th*t,fa{t iBTrbkh BiWe Societies

become heirs of gto 
Again, it it said, 'NONE Ami

TO RECEIVE THE SoRIITORKS AS A
But the experience of Bibn) Societies 
proves that MANY will receive the Bible as 
• gill, and that tpo, with every indication of 
gratitude and joy; so that the objection is 
not fully supported by fact. And in tbe 
f*w instances in which den are not trilling 
to receive it gratia, they will generally pur 
chase it at m reduced price—10 that the 
design of these institutions, which ia to put 
th* Scriptures in the hands of those who 
have them not, is still accomplished; and 
by the mouey received their funds are re 
plenished, so «s to enable them to supply 
others, endnttndthe eptare of their oper 
ations. , - .

B ut admitting that there- be not B family 
ia Talbol coanfy-UtBt doe* not possess a 
Bibl*~>«tilHfi**t asAQciatjoBS are necessa 
ry and laudabi*, and «ughtto b* sapportad 

onronm ' '

brig Young "Josephine,- from 
.._.., with B valuable eargA of dry 
goods, lost near Maldocado, cargo entirely 
lost, and most of the crew-drowned. A 
number of other vessels were lost between 
Monte Video and Maldonado, during the 
same gaki, which bad gone to pieces, a. 
mongst which were supposed to* be two. 
English and it is presumed the crews peit> 
i«be<).—There was much damage done in 
the harbour of Monte Video, by the same 
galei, but no vessel entirely lost.

PHYSICIANS.
Jo the present day, (the London Month* 

ly Magaaine aays,) the fef of a Physician 
ol 8pain is, two pence froro^the tradesma*, 
ten pence from tbe man ot 'fashion and 
Bothing from the poor. Bam* nAle families 
agree with the physician by th* 'year, 
paying him annuafly.lbwseorfl reals, that 
u,'sixteen shillings for hi*.attendance on 
them and their iaaailies.

Was**mmitted to tbe gaol of thi»^ounty
on the 24rh Jnst. M- • raoawav, * negro- 
man who calls himself JOHN LEE, aged 
about 23 years,5 feet 9 inches high, hast 
scar under his left ey» It one on bis right 
check, ha* a great variety ot clothing and 
says he belong* to Mr. Smith, of Alexan 
dria, JX C. The owner i* requested to 
come forward without delay, prove »aid ne 
gro, pay charges & release him from gaol, 
otherwise be will be released agreeably to

To be
FOR 'tHE

Ttiat covcnient Uwellmg- House, op 
Strrcti in Easton, m»w. pcr«pied byv Mr Sy\. 

Also, io be .hired two negro men k

law.
WILLIAM M, BE ALL, Jr.

Sheriff of Frederick County, Maryland. 
NoV. 10—8w -

. .
a, smak farm hoy, who ha» : been 
two years; Also, tn be put out till'ttieir mi, 
val at^welve years of age, two fitrt* neg«u- 
boys. •• ' • •,::• , „

, JOHN LEERS KRKR.>f
Rait**, Sept. 29— ..^

be

Cur* far thfJIftt uU Fever-
. 
'B«ot

Jo*.Pulverised Peruvian Baric
Do.

Salt of Ttttar - 
Mixed well *•••«•*• of «ola»se«, *ad B 
teaspeqnMI takes every two hours, be, 
fora the obill is eipteUd, ia said to be aq
infallible remedy.

NOTICE.
WAS cnpumitted 1o the gaol of Fr*d«riek 

Oouotv, Maryland, on the I7tb hist, as a 
runaway a mulatto woman^wbu calls her 
self LI iNNt COLMAW, aged Bboat S3 
ears, ft teet 2 inches higb, liad on when 
ominitted a«triped Calico Prook, » pair 

>f new Shoes, and sundry other ctathjog, 
tstes that she was formerly the property 
f Lawyer Mason, of Alexandria, i). C. 

The owner is requested to come forward, 
rithoot delay, : ptove sard woman, pay 
.haraes and release ber from gaol, other 
wiseahe Will be released agrMnbty *° Iaw 

WILLIAM M. BEALL,Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md. 

Nov. 10—8w

A gentleman w«ll oualifica to teach tbe 
riotavbrancbea.of an BftgtisU Education, w 
es employment in some resp««ti\b|c Country 
School for the ensuing year. "'

Ileterencea as to hte character and 
may be I>ad by applying at the

The ttp<ne» aiul ?to«e Rooms ant(; 
on. WawinKton Btrcet, opposite the Cmrrfr r| 
llonafe, now in tli'&Wtcu potion of the Rev.Urlvt 
WariWd. Mr. •Maokliii and Mr. Jiarrotl For , 
terOM apply to the Subtcriber—-Voaiessloii ,- 
given the first of January next. For perions-V. 
in Biisineai^heae w> among the best lUtta* ,_;, 
tion* in Rastori. ! . • ' '' •"?? 

KORBRT If r,OLr>880ROVGrI.

LBB'S

TffSL LADIES"" 0*
BOCIB'tY
ll. ; • ' '• 

COUNlT.
Will meet on Monday the. 'nth Decem 

ber, (the third Monday) *t II o'clock,-m

' Bi«—The *b«le of the Aeue and Pev 
Drops, has been soldi and an additional nut 
is immediately wanted. . U'e ar« tiow sir 1 
py tu inform you, ttrougli this medium', that^ 
tbe result (after a correct trial) of your I>e*B.V 
AGUE and PRVBK DKO^S, has been of tb* 5 
most flattering kmdi not only a few casfs ha* ^ 
been cured nf that very di*agrcea|>|« t*irkBonm 
cpmplalnt, but sir, evvry ctute no far as qtof. 
enquiries have reached, has been perfVtt^'}' 
cured, and uime indeed by a few dosea only. 
Under a'cnnflnVtice, Bir,of thwt brops filly 
answering the renomnreptlatioif th«y have, we 
do not heaitate for a tncncht to* rccDmmcnd >

^

thotn accordingly, to ll|e 
»re nr, at perfect »b*rty to make u«> 
rrcqmmemiauon in any way yuu nmy proper,' " •• I -••• 
' W« d

tnls# pi'•^ i
. .. . -esirc to remain, slvvyturs •esMe^ftiUl/

tn* morning at theRpUcopalChurcbinhv.de. O'KRAL RI CHKOim i CO. »> 
Oambridirt: when thol* ladies throughout ,-«- ...^i^'^ tafsS£fS&' -s^T^rrSw^«t« tn Bw»».mpnah)i>g.thWr impariBttt.object, |§ for ^ PnjprWw 
srtrrspecnoHy invited to »uend. i None can he genuihe Witbo«

By Order, tur*ol, NOA» 
ELIZA GOLDSBOUOUOH, Seo'r.

10— 4,w •' '- '.-i . ,

^ii\«ua



'/IS!*™ >! . 
fe^ • ''• •**.

Hfci?

i! .

*_

ORF.ECE.
.vhere lieinurn'd

The shrouded Ibrtn ot mortal clay, 
In wliora the fire of valor fcurn'd 
Ann bla«ed ^the battle's fr«3ritt - 
t*nd w*eve,iteganant aparta*1ew 
Wed st TViiSipylie of yone. 
When Death Vis purple garment tbfew 
On HeUe'seowecrated ah«il«» • ^, ...^ , .,

" -_-•-£*" i i- •

iLand of the muse! within thy bowets 
Ker«m1 entrancing echoes rung. 
While .Ojp their courts the rapid boura 
Pamed « the melody *e sung— 
«Tin »very grove snd every hill, 
And c*vry stresia that flowed »1 mr, 
•fro* morn to night repeated still 
Tfce winniogharmony «* •>•«• "„, 
Ijndof dead fceroes—Bvinr staves— 
iOtall gVry g»W thv cli">« n«»or«, 
Her banner* Hoat above thy waves 
Vtiere proudly It bath swept before?— 
Hafli not remembt Hmse then a charm 
To break the fettm and the chain.— 
To bid thy chiMr -n nfctve the snr— 
And strike for ft eedom once againf

7I«* coward souls— the Ruht which shonw 
On Lenctra's war empurpled day, — 
The light which beamed on Marathon 
Hat b lost its spender, ceased to playi 
And thou art but a shadow now, 
^ith helmet shattered— Spear in roJ^- 
Tny honor but a dresm— and thou 
Despised— degraded— in Ae dust!

"Where sleeps the spirit that of old 
Dashed down to earth tbe Persian plume, 
"When the loud chant of triumph told 
flow fatal was the despot's doom?-» 
The bold three hundred— where are they 
Who died on battle's gorf breast?— 
Tyrsata have trampled on the clay, 
Where death has hushed them into rest.

f e*. Ida, yet upon thy hill 
A glory ahinesoT ages fled, •«>* 
And fame her fight is pouring still 
Dot on the living— but the deadl
•ot 'tis the dim sepulchral Kghtfe* 'f 'V: 
Which sheda a faint and feeble ray* / 
As noon beams on the brow of night, 
When tempests sweep upon their way.

v •

eaece! Yet wake thee from thy trance-
Behold thy banner wsves afar —
Behold the Klittrrihg weapons glance
Along the gleaming front of war!
A gallant chief of high emprise
B> urging foremost in the field,
Who catts upon thee to arise)
In might — In majesty reveal'd. . , ,

!• vain, ra vain tbe hero calls— 
la) vain he sounds the trumpet loud— 
Bia banner totters— aee, it fills 
n rain, frce4om*s battle snroud! 
JThy chii.tfen have no soul to dare 
euchd»t/«a**e,lQrifi<:d t)>eir sires— 
Their vaVir.te but a meteor's glare, 
Which fie .W a moment, and expires.

Lost had'. »H*re genius made Ms reigu, 
And reared h n golden arch on
•vVtaK« «oi»no« raised her 
Its aussmit peering to tne sky/ ' ' :> 
Oeon thy clime the midnight deep 
Of Ignorance hath brooded longt 
And in the tomb, f«rc»tten, sleep 
The sons of science and

FOR THE ENSUING YEAR!

Tenement No. 2 on Wa*lngton Street, nej 
ocoipied by Mr. Thomas B. Pinkind, as a Sad-

dlAbo, a smart bouse attho end of Mr. Lowe'a
Tavern, oa Federal Street^ now occupied by
Mr. William Cooper, as aTaylor'sBhop.

Abo, a small dStelHnf House
on

, ^ West Street, now occupied by *onn
- . __ . . PossessioQ will be given on tbe int day of

BJMVKL 
Satlon, Stpt. ISA, 1891— «o4te

daat and Benjamin Hopkintj Philemon Gibson
Benjamin Smith & Thomas Sewell securities, 
will be sold on Monday the J3th of November, 
loll, on the Court House Green between the 
hours of 10 k 12 o'clock, th* following proper, 
ty, toiwit: one House and|Lot n**f;the Hole in 
the Wall, one other House amf*»t the prt. 
perty of Thomas Sewell, and one Cow tbe pro- 
perty 6f Moses Smith—taken and sold to 
satisfy the debt, interest and costs of the 
above Fi Fa.

Get. SO— ts

tod, either for »i», or three yeah,
»]&• * ifr-t**f nU Jan.™ J pj^i't..!?' 
'I Consisting of Men, Women, and Boys, 1

ALLErfBWlE,8hff.

W " I -i-^ •2*9 I By virtue of a PHP-a torn* directed at the 
That the subscribers of Snelr Hill, Wor.l suit of the Farmers' Bank against John Seth, 

hate obtained* from th* Or-1 w»» be sold 4n Monday the 18th of November
rnontv Ma. * County, Ma.pbans' Court of 

ryland, letters testamentary on the person 
al estate ot William 8. White, late of said 
county deceased—all persons having claims 

•jainst the said deceased, are hereby warn- 
! to exhibit the same properly autheutica- 

_ J to the subscribers at or before the 1st 
,_sy of May next, they may dtheiwise by 
'law be excluded from all benefit of the «id 

>. Given under our bands this first 
.day of November, 1821. 
[JOHN P DUFFIELD. ? FMeiitoTSILITTLETON 8. WHITE ] Eiecoton

Snow Hill, Oct. 20tb 1821.

on the Courthouse (ireen, bet ween 
of 12 snd 3 (o'clock the following property, 
to wit. on e*egrO Boy—taken & sold to satisfy 
the debt, interest and costs of the above Fi.

ALLEN BOWIE, 8b£ OctSO—ti.\ -•.&'•>-:•-''•' •'••'.. .

one of the M*n has been several'yean 
employed, in a very respectable family, as 
Ostler and Carriage Driver. & another as 
Waiter and Gardner, occasionally.

Application to be made to Richard Hall,
Esq. of Queen Ann's jCouoty, or to the
uhscriber living at St Joseph's, Talbot

County 

Nov. S
JAMBS MOYNIHAN.

To be Hired,
FOR THE NEXT YEAR,

Negro Men. Women, Boys and Girls, of 
sges—some Women, Girls and Boys to 
out for their victuals mnd clothes.

RACHEL L. KERB.
Kaston, 'Sept. 22—w

CAMBRIDGE JCJDKMY.
The English department of the Cambridge 

Academy DM become suddenly Mid unexpect 
edly vacant! the Trustee* are anxious to fill 
the place immediately, *nd will appoint the 
first applicant, whom they msy deem fit and 
competent, io point of moral and professional

' 8HERIIV3 SALE. 
By'Virtue of a Fi Fa. to me directed, from 

the Court of Appeals, at the suit of Eliza 
beth Sullivaae, against John Craw, will be 
sold on Tuesday the 20t!< November, on the 
Court House Green, between the hours of 
11 and 12 o'clock, the following property, 
to wit: All the right, interest, claim and 
title of John Craw, in and to a House and 
Lot, situated on the post road from Easton 
te Centreville, about 4 miles tram Easton. 
Also, one negro man earned Choice, one 
new Gig. one Bay Hone, one Sorrel ditto, 
itoe Horse Cart and Harness—Taken and 
»old to satisfy the debt, interest and costs of 
the above Fi Fa.

ALLEK BOWIE, Shff. 
Oct. 27th—ts

character. 
October 6—tf

By order, 
JOB. E. MUSE, President.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a'decree of the Dorchester 

county court, the subcriber will offer at pub. 
lie sale at Mr- Wilson's Tavern, Cambridge, 
on Monday the 26th of November, at 11 
o'clock II fair, if not the first fair day there, 
after, the real estate of the late Levin H. 
Campbell Ksq. to wit: a Lot containing about 
63 seres beautifully situated on Cambridge 
Creek;—some wood lands near Cambridge^ 
and parts ol two tracts of land in Transquakin, 
iBnnalufs Regulation of Prosperity/ and 'In- 
verara.'

Terms of sale a credit of 6 and 12 months 
on bond with approved security, bearing in 
terest from date.

JOSEPH E. MUSE, Trustee. 
Cambridge, Nov, Swt* •; :; t ,

(
Ts hereby given that tftere' wss cm».u S 

to the Gaol of this. County on (be u^1."*1!
cjlUV^I

Iged am>AKrry i 
yellow complexion, has
forehead.and one over his left eye, and 
•I smalt sears on his hands, a barbtr by, 
skm, and says he setWd his apprcn 
with a Mr. Daniel Riar«rJtiar rf tli 
and says be is free. If a^|av 
requested to, come forward 
prove him pay charge* and Vt 
gaol, otherwise he will be releavtdt 
to law. W. M. BEAU.. Jr. ]

October 6—8

T. H. DAVYSON&.CO.
AGENTB FOR THE PROPUIfcTOR,

Him lutl received afreih tvpply ef fa 
following valuable Medicinct,

PREVENTION
BETfER 'fBWGyRE 

LftE'S ANT1 BILIOUS

TO RENT,
For the ensuing roar, the the bouse, on 

Ooidsborough street in which Mr. Peter 
Steveos now lives—The terms will be 
made easy to a good tenant. Apply to 
Dr. George T. Martin in Easton, or to the 
subscriber. . . BUS AN SETH, 

**~'S Near Wye Mill.
November &— '.

K AS TON 4T BALTIMORE PACKET
THE SCHOONER

Jane 8£Mary.
The subscriber having formed a 

__^Co-partnership in the business of the 
e Vewel with Capt. John Beekwith, takes 

this opportunity to tender to his friends and 
customers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, snd at the same time to 
assure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same

TBR JAJTE. Sf MARY
Is incomplete order, tor the reception of grain 
for freight of any kind, leaving Easton for 
Baltimore every Surtday and Baltimore for 
Easton every Wednesday, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. each day. All Orders wilf be punct 
ually attended to by the Captain on board 
and by their Clerk, (Captain Hubert Sped- 
den,) at Easton Point.

The Public's Obedient ftervant,
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

P. 8. They have a large k commodious grans, 
ry for the reception of grain, and their Clerk 
will regularly attend every Saturday 3 o'clock 
at Doctor William W. * Moore's JDrnggist 
Shop, for tbe reception of orders.

Esst«n Point. Peb. 17

., v SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a Venditiooi Exponas to me 

directed, from the Court of Appeals, at the 
suit of George Reed, use 01 William H. 
Tilghman, use of Henry and Matthew Dri 
ver, against Livi Lee, will be sold on Tues 
day the SOih of November, on tbe Court 
House Green, between the hours of 12 and 
3 o'clock, the following property, to wit: 
All the right, interest, claim and title of 
tbe said Lee, in and to the Mill. Mill Seat 
and premises—Taken and told to satisfy 
the debt, interest and costs ol tbe above 
Venditioni.

ALLEN BOWIE. Shff. 
October 27—ts

V^JVVrfice.^'-* 1 ;.^
All persons indebted for property sold 

at the Vendue, at the rate Captain Wil 
liam Mackey's, are requested to call on the 
subscriber and make payment on or before 
tfae 16th of November, as after that date 
their notes will be put io tbe bands of an 
officer for collection.

PHILIP MACKEY.Jr.Ex'r. 
of William Mackey, dec'd.

November S—

Is not indeed presumptuously propssed • 
an ihfallable cure, but the proprietor bat 
ry possible reason that can result frost 
sive experience, for believing that » d_ 
these pills, taken once every week dutac tat 
prevalence of BILIOUS, YRLLOvY sad Ml. 
L1GNANT FEVEKS, will under thebleun, 
ot Providence, prove an infallible prercttL 
live,- and further that in tbe {pesentstigetoi 
those diseases their use will very gtntrilU 
succeed in-restoring health.

They are admirably adapted to cany off 
superfluous bile, and to prevent its morbid 
accretions—to restore appetite, a regulu 
habit of body, and promote free pertpintion.

(rt-Plesse inquire for -'LEE'S" Ami Biliow 
Pills."

Mr- Noah Ridgely—Por two months hat, I 
have been afflicted with violent sickncuatthe 
stomach, an inclination to vomit and low rf 
appetite. By taking two doses of your pilli I 
am restored to a perfect state of health which 
induced my wife to try them

'bid) 
also, which v*

;.-)tf .

The sun hath set— tbe evening storm 
Hath passed in giant fury by, >«f ^'V 
To blast the beauty of thy form , «:•« > 
And spread its pall upon tbe sky; ,>-4". ^ :' 
O6ae is thy glory's diadem, 
And freedop never more shall ceaaf 
To pouj her moumftil requiem f . »_ ' , 
O'er Mgbted. lost, degraded Greece! ' 

i . FLORIO.
Mew York. Oct. 6, IR2L

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue ot a Venditioni Gsponaa to 

me directed, from the Court of Appeals, at 
(he suit of Robert Hardcsslle, againal Wil- 
liam A. Leonard, will be sold on the Court 
House Green, between the boors of 12 and 
3 o'clock, on Tuesday the 20th of Nov. 
ember, all the right, interest and claim of 
William A. Leonard, in and to the Farm 
no which said Leonard now lives. Also, 
one Horse and Carriage—Taken and sold 
o satisfy the debt, interest and coats of the 

above Venditioni,
ALLEN BOWIE, Shot 

October

To nil person* concerned, 
I intend to close my business in this coun 

ty as soon as possible, those persons who are 
indebted to me are hereby requested to come 
forward and settle their several accounts, 
notes, We. We. as farther indulgence will not 
be given. I keep my books at my dwelling I 
house on Harruon Street, where I have still' 
on hand the balance of my stock of goods 
consisting of a few pieces of Coarse '-loth, 
good Cssimeres, Vent Patterns, Furniture 
Csllico, Silk (i Silk Shawls, Ribbon* Combs, 
Buttons, and a variety of other articles, which 
1 will sell chesp for cash only.

LOTT WAR FIELD. 
P. 8. To s good purchaser I will sell the 

House and Lot in Harrison Street where I 
now. live, on accommodating terms. This
property has lately been thorouj 
and is calculated to 
family. •' '*," ^

Eaiton, November 3

ily repaired 
a Urge

L. W.

Union Tavern.
AB^I* The subscriber having taken the a-
•nWl bove stand formerly occupied fay Mr.
• Z£!|Jei*e Shefl'er, In Esston, offers his 
JmjLservices to the public—Thisestablisb-
•ent is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion ^^ •neommrvtation of travellers or citi- 
sena, who may honor him with a call.

His table will be supplied with the beit 
products of the markets, and his bar constant, 
ly furniihed with the choicest Liquors.

Hi* stable* are supplied with the beat Corn 
Osts, Blades, Hay, fcc- fcc. and are attended 
to by fiktthfu! OstleM. —

Hacks, witfi good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula
•his servants are attentive, and it will he the 
endeavour of the subscriber to please all 
who may give him a call.

CHARLES W.NABB.

tiherijff^s &ale.
By virtue of» Fi Fa to me directed at the 

suit of Anthony Hoas, Assignee of Beaebam 
Causcey against Wm. E. Cannor, will be sold 
on Monday the 12th of November 1831,

Cannor in and to the farm on which he now 
resides, situated on Choptank River and com 
monly called Goose Point—Levied and taken 
to Satisfy the debt, interest and costs of tbe 
above Fi Fa.

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff. 
October SO—ts

Thomas <$r Groome,
Inform their customers and the public general 

ly that they have lately received from Phila* 
delphia and Baltimore a large supply of

FALL GOODS,
wbkb with tho.ae befor. received, render.

'lift

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtu* oflhe following writs of Vendi 

tioni Exponas to me directed at the suits Of 
Gabriel Thomas and Dickcrson, surviving 
partner of Ruynanf &. Uickerson, will be sold 
on Monday 12th of November, on the %>urt 
House Green, between the hours of 12 and 1 
o'clock all the right, interest claim and title 
of Daniel Smith in and to a lot ofground sit. 
uated in the Trappe, beginning at a stone set

t

MiiMBirt •MVnSOCr*
Aou 

with it, 
THE STEAM-BOAT MARYLAND.
will. en-ttM AIM Monday of December, io ad- 
ditton to her present route, commence run. 
ping from Baltimore to Chester-Town, by the 
way of'Annapolis.

Learinr Baltimore every Monday morning 
at eight owtoek, touching at Annapolis, and 
frogs thence to Chester-Town. Fare as here 
to fa re .

Beat, 29—Tw
the Klitoc eftbe Federal Republican, Na- 

tiotud luteUigencer, Bond of Union and.JBas- 
ton Oaiette. will insert the above once a week 
for seven weeks, and forward their accounts

FOI^TVIN INN.
The Sutiscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INK, In Easton, T.lbot 
county, reipectfully solicits the pa- 

___ .tronageof the public in the line of hU 
profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive servants—his house 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
bcdcand furniture—his stables are also in good 
order, and will always ke supplied with tbe 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladles, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and the neatest 
attention paid to their oommands. Re intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant.

E ASTON, June 30th, J 881. : '.: -' 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the

treasure of the times, Intends regulating his
trices aooontingjy.

in the ground and running Irom thence north 
ftrty four degrees, eait four perches at 
links, then north fourteen degress, east
4 perches one link and one half of a link; then 
north eighty nine degrees west, 4 perches 
and 3 links* then south 10 degrees, west se 
ven perches, then home to the beginning, con. 
taiding snd now laid out for 24 square perches 
and one fourth of a perch of land, more or less 
—taken and sold to satisfy the debt, interest 
and costs of tha above Fi Fa's.

ALLEN BOWIE,Shff. 
Oct. 2tb, 1 821.

their Assortment of 
DRTOOODS, 
IRONMONGERY. 
QUEENS-WARE. 
CHIMA, GLASS, 
GROCERIES,

Very general and complete.
Easton, Oct. 27th, 1821—Na*. J—tf.

Negroes Wanted.
The bigbsst price in cash will be given 

for eight or ten head of young Negroes, 
which art wanted for the use of the pur 
chaser. Enquire at tbe Bar of the Eas-
tm Hotel. 

Nov. 3—Sw

To Rent,

NOTICE.
I intend to petition the next Legislature 

of Maryland to pass an act to vest in me and 
ay heirs, a title in & to lot No. 9, of Nantioke 
Manor lands, and a piece of land called Surplus 
lands. ROBERT DENNIS, 

county, August 26—Sw

For the ensuing year that Urge and conve. 
ment Carriage 8nop, on Washington Street, at 
present occupied by Mr. Isaac Thomas, and 
which was heretofore occupied by Messrs Hop. 
kins & Spodden; this Shop has attached to «t, 
a targe and convenient back yard—for terms 
apply to the subscriber.

WILLIAM COX. 
Eaton,'Bepteviler Sift, 1831.

Ta»ent,
•For the ensuing year, that Urge and commo-

*oOs three Story Brick Building, situate on 
the corner of Waahlngton fc Cabinet BireetK 
DOW in tbe oeoupadoa of Alexander Hsads 
Kaq, also the Cabinet Makers Shop adjoining, 
OciMSpied by Jamea VainWright. the Franv 
«t House on the comer of C^tinet ami West 
JKmAavMi the oosupatioa of Wm Cooper, also 

w|t« auw ttriek Sture House aeoond dooe W 
the Bast side of WaahVsgton Street — fo 

..terau. apply to vtlM Hdla«r,<ir to the aubacn.
•*^er a>arkaatoa> '

CALDVVELU•• ~"

Notice.

!*'•'•

All I' . 
tbe said 

[and premise*
I . . . *• • .. * .th*..

attended with the same good effect*, being 
now able to attead to her domestic canccrm. 
In my opinion this medicine is unequalled iff 
stomach or bowel complaints—not btinj 
attended with that gripiuj pain conston 19 
other medicines.

JOHN SCOTT. 
Dulany street, Ballinwtj 

LEE?8 WQBJ9 LOZEJWES. 
The proprietor lias new the pleasure of MM. 

ing that ihe following case came under ais'n. 
mediate observation. Uisliltledaiighterabou 
5 years old, appeared very visibly to lose hit 
flesh* no particular cause could be gives fat 
her thus Mping away') she was at length tikta 
with fever* which, with other symptom,M 
him to believe she had worms— He gavt has 
dose of Lee's Loseftge* which brought avij; 
incredible as it may /appear, two woraM,tlj« 
one fifteen and the outer thirteen iscbn in 
length, each three fourths oflaa incb roond; 
he ban given the Lotccpges to another of kit 
children, which brought away a .vast quantity^ 
of very small worms. The propmiw is UV"- 
in poMcwion of the large .worms—ihoM is* 
dined to we them can be gratified by tailing 
at bis Dispensary. , .

LEJS'S EUflR, 
A sovereign remedy fo/.ybstinate coagl) 

colds, catarrhs, asttnas. sore thronts a*dap. 
preaching consumptions. 
Mr. Noah Ridgely—I waa attacked with s 

moat violent cold, a severe cosgb and pats ia 
the breavt, which continued to grsv *ena 
during yhleh my appetite failed, a>|^ my TuMk./ 
altered so much, that it was witfc'the uHDMt 
exertion I could pronounce a sinek sentnca 
louder than breath. 8i«»e tifmjfwien* bar- 
Ing observed to me that nx4fe food Bad btcn 
done by the use of Lee's HtilTrj0ri«fH SM to 
procure a bottle, which I accarahMdy, did sod 
to those persons unacquainted witlftbe awiitt 
of this medicine, it will appear aitonUl>in£ 
that three doses should remove the pains » 
my breast, and the use of one bottle restore! 
me to peiiect health '

tours with respect*
jl/A. SMITH. 

M«rk»t»tree»,Feirt, Point

If OR TB$ ITCH.
Warranted to cure by one appfiestior, free from Mercury or perW-1*"- ——JiMts.— 

This vegetable remedy! 
clous, that it may be u 
safety to the most delicate | 
on it child a week oM. •

LE&8JGUK_ „
Never waa a medicine offered that hss a 

greate/ claim on the public approbatiua tuaa 
this, as many thousands can testify. " _^

The proprietor is in possession of a great. 
number of cases of cOrea, but for want of roo* 
can only give the following receut and extra 
ordinary one—Extract of a letter from Df. 
James Hswkins; . 

Mr. Voah Rldgely—
Dea# Friend—1 have soM a pbialofyoar 

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, to a gentleoaft 
of this place which cured him ia TWO BUS.

SteubcnvilleOhio. -._
LfE'8 GRJJfD MESTORJLTjrK 

JJVH JfRR rOUB CORVML.
A most valuable medicine tot great and gcs^ 

era! debility, nervous disorders, loss <M appf»>

LS$?8 E88EJTCE $ JWTJWOT 
of Mustard, an infattable remedy for sprsb* 
bruises, rheumatism, numbness, chillblsios

Sheriff's Sate.
By virtue of the following pi Fa's to me 

directed, at the suits of John Scott use of 
Charles BirdJK Co. and Barnard Culr, use of 

WltaOtt against William A F C'££&**•**«
the hours oU0 3 o'clockaJI t~ .^.^.„- 

*fc3!&**. ?*„-" K-P.l^md to

IO CREDITORS. 
In obedience to the law and the order of I 

tbe honourable Orphan's Court, of Dor* 
Chester county.—.This is to give notice 
that the subscriber of Dorchester county, 
have obtained 'from the Orphan's Court of 
Dorceastetveounty, in Maryland, letters of 
administration oa the pemoal estate of 
William Starker, late of Dorchester covn- 
ty deceased, aft persons .having claims a* 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby warned

A Meeting of the 'Episcopal Female 
Tract Society,' of Talbot County, will 
take place at Mrs. Elisabeth Nicol's, Kas- 
too.m Tuesday tbe IStb fast, at 11 o' 
clock. A ftauhud attendance of the 
8*b$cribcn, (and of those wishing to 
become Stto^criosrs,) ia earnestly deair-

NoveaberSd, 1'*1 sTiii*,

propw *-
Monday . neit, they may

fan* on which said Kemp now resides. Ke lotbej-wiseby law he excluded from all beta- 
the q.iantity what it may-takm .and soulefit of taid estate. As witness my hand

ol tficUais first dsjr of November 18fel.
WILLIAM U 8TARKEY, 

Administrator 0f William fitarfcej

s»tlsr> tiie debt, interest spd cost
above Fi • '

To Rent,
The subscriber offers for rent MB reason-1 • •••« -—v ».«••/ • able terwa, to a good Tonant, for the en-1"* tor **1«' *»»«>lei«1« "f

for tbe cure of head aches. 
LEWS COJUf 
for removing snd destroying corns^ 

•The above highly valuable ~

suingyear, the house and lot in Easton, sit- 
•ated on the Landing Read, now occupied I 
by Wm K, Austin—The house is eonve.| 
meat and has a large garden with a 
stable adjoining.

TRltsTRA^'io&iiLj;,

NOAB BIDOBLY,
Proprietsiv

At his Dispensary; Mo. o* Hanover straet 
Baltimore,'
• •Please to observe that none can 

Genuine Family Medicines, withgut 
oftke proprietor

NOAH

=>)-.:-•

.. 
LEES GEMVINB PEIiSL&f lOTtO*
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, reodee. 

ing the skin delicately soft and swootk-and 
imprtving tbe complexion.

Lei, Mitt* Fffitafcfc ^cet/ie, . 
a certain and effectual cure for the vtntrsa«S. 
•ooorriiaea.' • < 

JLEU'S TOOTHACHE MOP*,
which give immediate relief.

iEJB'S TOOTH fOWDE**
which ckanaea and puriftes the teeth..

LEE'S EYE MUTE*.
a certain cure for sore <

<l . an
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Ctutb,"

«nd a-
r,

pfflNTED AND PUBLISHED 
  s.tTURD.9Y EV&N'IJ'fO BT

GRAHAM. 
i and Pa*t C««ra per an- 

.payablehalf yewly in advance.
,»TIS««HTS not exceeding » sq«a« in. 

^t^ti.*forpne1^»ndTVentjr.
Unts for every subsequent insertion.

liomfl*
«n<1 B«

G00DS,
tt with those-before received, renders 
  their Assortment of ,;.. ;; ; . 

DRY ROODS, v 
IRONMONGER^, 
QUEENS-WARE, 
CHINA, fJLAS§, 
GROCERIES, .;":"" 
LlQOkRS, &c. &o. 

; Very general and complete 
j, Oct. 27th. "~'

JVoKce.
Was committed to tbe gaol of thit county 

an the 12th inat. aa a runaway, a negro man 
who calls himself JOSEPH GARNER, 
aged about 40 years, six feet high, has a 
sear between his eye brows, & says he is 
tbe property of John Homeldorfof Virgi 
nia. The owner is requested to come for 
ward, prove said negro, pay charges and it- 
ease him from gaol, otherwise he will be re- 
eased agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. Shff. 
, of Frederick Couahr, Maryland. NOT. 10 8w . *.*-T?V*V. 

. ,.    ',Ltf v r ..

AGftlCULTURB
, . 

DOMESTIC KCONOMT.

 ATotic^

MOM THI AMMMJIK

Dirtctiontfor thtpnttnthon of<*« Strts 
ojthe fitptel PoUtUet, rtud/brltoir cul- 
tivatim.
The Slips are nothing more than the 

small potatoes or roots last thrown off by 
tbe plant They are preferred to larger 
onea on the several grounds, of economy, 
of food and of room «of their being more 
easily prewired, and less likely to rot in

I tbe ground *for they are planted. The 
writer of this, during fifteen years never

of enormpus site, with, a »'urw of which we 
hope shortly to, IM gratified.

, - TMegrapk.

 MAMMOTH TURNIPS ft. BEET.
, An enormous BEKT was exhibited at 
Jthje Exchange, yesterday, waicfainit 18
Ibs; raiaedbjf Capt JHarrit, 
Tba fallowing are the respective weights 
of 4 Turnips, raised by £. L. Unity, 
Esq. near this city; No. 1, tbe Red Round,:itTj M 

the to

Was comma tea to tbe gaol of this c«>Unty I succeeded in getting mare than one 1
on the 24tb iost. as a runaway, a oegro 
man who calls himself JOHN LEE, aged 
About 23 years, 6 feet 9 inches high, ha» a 
scar under "hi* left ev« li. one on bit right 
ciieek, has a great variety ot clothing arid 

he belongs to Mr. Smith, of Alexan 
dria, D. C. The owner is requested to 
come for wind without delay, prove said ne 
gro, pay Citivrges & rele«»e him from gaol, 
oiherwuc ho will be released agreeably to

sweet .potatoe to vegetate or grdw
large 
intte

open grotjod. The igiiorance of fh? mode 
of culture baa probably been the cause of 
their not haTing been raised here.

The slips should b« put up for preserva 
tion without bruising them (or as the direc-

TRUSTEE 9 SALE.
I fly virrne of a decree of the Dorchester 

mty court, the siibcriber will offcr »t pub. 
  wle at Mr- Wilson's Tavern. Cambndax- 

Bn Monday the 26th of November, at U 
tlock If Mr, if not the first fair day there, 

the real estate of the late Levin H 
Simpbell Esq. to wHt a Lot containing about 

! seres beautifully situated on Cambridge 
wood lands near Cambridge t

.. 
  WILLIAM M BE ALL, Jr.

Sheriff of Frederick County, Maryland. 
Nov. 10  ttw

(urqip, without the top, MfJbs. the top ef 
do. 3f Ibs. No. 2, Whit* Norfolk do. 
without the top 9 3*4 Ibs. No. 8, White 
Norfolk do, without the top 8J Ib*. No. 
4. Red Round do. Tibs, without the top. 
In Maine, a Turnip wa»raised this year, 
weighing 16 Ibs. 15 inches ia diameter, 6 
inches deep, top fiat and handsome.

Patriot of JVb». 20.

From flaWwtn'i London Mataxine.
A NEW HYMN BtH)K. 

. It is deubtlees pretty well known to tbe 
moat of our readers (for old stories travel 

Dissenter of tbe pie- 
a on

nd parts ol two tracts of land in Transquaki'i. 
[Ennalls's Regulation of Prosperity,' and -In..

'Terras of sale a credit of 6 and 12 months 
>bond with approved security, bearing in- 

; from date-
JOSEPH E. MUSB, Trustee.

j.*{Cambridge, Nov.

PUBLIC VENDUE.
'Tbe subscriber will expose to public 

,al« on Wednesday, £8th of NoTember, 
at tlie late residence of Samuel Turbutt, 

, a part of the personal estate of 
|the said deceased 'Negroeg eicepted) c»h- 

of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and HOCT, 
ning Utensils, Household and Kitch- 

|M Furpiture^-A oredii of six month* 
jwill be given on al.1, sums wer fiTt dollars, 
[the. purchaser giving note with approved 
I security all «un>s, of and under .five 
I dollar* the cash must be paid before tbf 
I removal of the property   >«ale to commence 
|at9o'clock-

G, TtTRBUTT, Ex'r   
of Samuel Turbutt, dec'd. 

November 10  

Was cotnmiueti to the gaol of Frederick 
County, Maryland, on the 17th inst. as a 
runaway a mulatto woman, who calls her 
self LINNY OOLMAN, aged about 28 
years, * teet 2 inches higb, had on when 
committed a striped, Calico Frock, a pair 
ot new Shoe*, and sundry other clothing, 
states that she was formerly the property 
of Lawyer Mason, of Alexandria, D. C. 
The owner is requested to come forward, 
without delay, prove aaid woman, pay 
cbatgesand release ber from gatH,, other 
wise the will be released agreeably to law 

WILLIAM M. BE ALL, Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md,

NOT. 10 8w

-*-;.•'.:• Notice

and kept in a warm place as Iree as possible
from moisture. , '

Those who with to be perfectly amred
of tjieir success, will rai«e« aSBallbot bed,
with or without glass, ab**t tbe fOHfof
April, on the south side of a fence, wall or

I building. On this, they will lay tbe slips
| or roots so close aa to touch each other, so
that a bed of six feet square will be suffi-
flient for a bushel of them. They should
then be covered with about an inch of
earth. If tbe cultivator baa no hot bed
frames, the bed at night may be covered
with a mat ot with straw.

Ia 10 or 14 day* some of tbe shoots will 
appear above ground; when about ohe half 
or even a third so appear, fliey are all to 
be taken up to be planted. The lightest 
toils are best adapted to them- As their 
roots almost universally strike directly 
downwards, like those of the carrot, they 
are always planted on bills raised about 
nine inches, or about the height of a pota 
toe hill, after its tatt faithfut hoeing. 
These hills should be (our feet and a half 
apart in every direction -The slips, two

sobering1 down the time to a ckaptl-llkt 
placidity, cet them befrre' his congregation 

his organist, declaring that "it waa a

Rity ttie Jrvtf shook' have all the best

: .•»>*'••

To ' ' *' c   ^ ^
entuina; year that lar^e aim Cohve- 

rriageShop.Qn Washington Street, at 
ocpupieft by Mr. Isaac Thomas, and 

HrhTch wa» heretofore occupied by Messrs Hop- 
  ki.u & Spedden.- this Shop has attached to it, 
a large and convenient bajck yard  for t*rmt

Is hereby given Out there" mu committed 
to the Gaol of this County on the 13ih in«t. 
aa » runaway}.* negro man who calls himself

THOMAS P&MPHREY,
aged about 21 years, five feet six inches high,
yellow complexion,* has « nm«ll scarifc his 
brejiead and one over his left eye, and sever- 

irscars on his bands, a barber by profes- 
ion. and nays he served his apprenticeship

with a Mr. Daniel Riar or Kiar of Baltimore, 
,nd fcsys he is free. If a'stave the owner is

rcqnested to come forward withont delay, 
irove Wai pay charge* and releave him from 
raol, otherwise be will be releaVed agreeable 
o latf :t - W. MVBRALU Jr. Sheriff of - '    '- ' Md.

in each bill, one. 
ia either with 
instrumentca

apart, are then pat 
^ ire or a stick, or any

liroTf.making « sufficient

R i   
iocs!" Thus tbn young and devout rail- 

liner, «b* |a«nted About in flowers during 
tbe week, and whose years were occasion* 
ally flattered, wl shocked; with faint 
sounds of the White Cockade and Money 
jtfttsiand Qo to tht Devil and tkakeyvur- 
ulf) as she carried the band bos along by 
the side of the palings of Vauxball gardens, 
was rewarded for her resolute- and decor 
ous resistance of (be tunes, by bearing them 
float about her on Sundty evenings with 
a propriety that sank her into a justifiable 
tenderness. While the eye was turned up 
to the, brazen branshea of the ehsndtJier, 
and tbe hands were crossed upon the tippet, 
the feet might be trying little pardonable 
step* under tbe shade of tbe hassock, and 
the heart dance a devout minuet with 
young Mr. Jones in the neit pew. for a 
partner. Old ladies, maiden they may be 
are by this new light of music, reminded ol 
tbe vanities and. revelries of their youth 
and blessed with tbe opportunities of con 
necting the old airs with the profound or

another page, the celebrated air, 'la el 
darem,' is made questionably serious, by 
such lines aa these: . 

Oh speak that praciout word again,
And cheer my broken heart; . . J* 

Mo voke but thine can soothe my pajn, 
Or bid my fears depart! /.,, _

What young iartyi after a day's prepa* 
ration io socb a chapel a> we have hinlcd 
at, and with her heart over-brimmed with. 
Haste to the- Wedding, or the Emperor 
Alexander con U sit down to her even ng 
piano, & play & sing such hymns as these 
with sincere devotion f . The very certain. 
ly (hat the WM nrindling the day that 
she wai pasting flath n»f«s that the music, 
she was playing had an alint, and that too' 
of a very sunpici- M description would 
go tome way t» the despoilibg of her sin* 
centy. She is told that Don Giovanni 
must not be thought of with the Italian 
errors which associate with it during thaj 
week bat with a slight clipping it i* 
made fit for use on Sunday. V\ e shall 
now proceed to point out a few of the airs, 
and to give our readers gome notion of th» 
words accompanying^them

Fly not ytt! that beautiful invocation to> 
late hours and love, is not forgotten in thi»- 
lekcfto*. And the lines are provided af 
ter ̂ t)||4bll*winj; fashion:-  ; Jt 

JSince life ami sorrow mutt Wf ipent- i. 1 r 
So be it I am well content. Vf *   
And meekly wait my last remove, -'ij. 
And seeking only growth ia lure, 'v 
And seeking; only growth in love. ,^~

Would any given boarding school girlr 
with ibis tune running in bar bead, consi- - 
der this growth of love, a* any oMier th:ia 
that love which grow* at Mr. Newnan't 
nursery in Lradenhatl street: '

;f

bole, and the crown or top should be with 
in an inch or half inch of the surface. 
When thus started or sprouted, it Will be 
easy to distinguish the end which sends out 
root*, fmm that which puts forth shoots for

apply to the subscriber. cox*
Baton, September 8ffc, 1«21.

To Sent,

October PTP^^V;"' -j

g*n, and of dismissing for ever tae volatile 
rhapsodies of the dancing master's kit. 
Music so chastened becomes a Magdalen, 
and repents of its errors. Its beauty is 
deemed pardonable, being thus controlled 
by a staid'dress, sad timed to an'orderly

us,' asunc'e Noll says,'what a prnligatel' 
Almost the itext air to the one we hffT* 
ust mentioned, cdmps Tht pretty ««iA 
of Derby, Oh! (t sufficiently seriaqa titlff^ 
of itself?) and this sprightly piece, which, |f 
uroulrfbe sprightly though Sternhold ao4 
Hopkins, and Whitefield and 'WealeV, 
leld it down, is comfortably fitted witb thsj 
following word»:~

' Oh tell me no more 
  Of this world's vain store, 

The time for«uch rifle* with me no vis 
A country PVe found, 
Where true joys abound, 

This heavenly dwelling in that happy ground, '
. Is this a nyran?-~ "   &t^'' : '&'-'-' -'''' 
In tbe words to JohnJMtrttm myJort , ' 

we might almost suspect that the prncipls) 
(if principle it can be called) upon whieb, 
this singular work-is wrought, is iotendeal 
to be quaia'ly promulgated; . ,. .. 
Come y« that love the Lor^and let your JoyV

the open air. The slips should be put in tenderoew. Country dances become the 
perpendicularly or nearly no, the root en<t efecf. The graceless Paddy Carey walks 
(lownwarde. They wou(d grow without this forth like the «ld gentleman in the Anoieot

„« i . ' i • i tit i _j. ^.. . __.precaution, but would be delayed and in. 
jured in their growth. A little dung dug, 
or hoed in, will much aid Ibeir progress, 
unless tbe landba rich. They cannot bear 
moist or any rich grounds or places, 
where tbe water stands after-, showers.

NOTICE.
Their vines  row' too luxuriantly in such

I  » *  * "ii   '' rt a

I intend to petition Ut« neapt tKgislatnre 
ol Maryland to pass an act to Test in me and 
my heirs, a title in & to lot No. 9, of Naniioke 
Mkitor lands, and a piece of land called Surplua 
lands. ROBERT DENNIS. 

Dorset county, August

(situations, and their rojpls arc aofter and

be known, 
Join in a song with 

surround the
sweet accord wbitews)

The subscriber offers for rent on reason* 
Able terras, to a good Tenant, for the en 
suing; year, the house and lot in Easron, sit 
uated on the Landing (toad, now occupied 
by Wm K. Austin The boow is conve.,
4_; _ A!I    . _  kt - '

THE LADIKS BigLE SOCIETY 
OF

DORCHESTER COUNTY-
Will meet on Monday the 17th Decem-'

ber. (the third MonilBF v at . 11 o'clock, in
hUntand han-a large garden with'Ve'nngj 1'!?' «*"in8 a! fh«'BP'^JP"1 i9hor^ In 
*table adioiDiDB.   ICambrid-e; wrrfii those ladi«« throughout 

For Terms apply to the County, willing to unite with (be Soc.

Marioere,  » wiser and a better man.1 The 
Duity.Miller whines like'Mawworra; a id 

tout danter drops ill errioi request, 
goes off with 'a dying, dying fall.' 

. Is it absolutely necessary, in this *trea%« 
age of reform and refinement, that tae so 
lemnity *nd depth of the rich old church 
music should.b« changed for tke light and. 
frivolous *irs, which are associated 'only in 
our minds with 'dance aod song, and smi- 
bornt mirth?1 Will not these agrafe and 
awful hymns, which made our father* vir- 
tiious and lifted the souls of men to the 
skies, strike sacredly on living years, and 
load the hearts that now beat to holy and 
serious joy ? Indeed, wajaqepMi the most

The sorrow of the mind ba baniah'd fraaajV
this placo,   ,- ',  

Rckfiin ntvtriKU deiifn'dtt make  wpteantfi
/MI. - -,;,;,

We give tbe following verse, quite surjji 
tbat our readers will redd it in the air
art all

fe

TRISTRAM BOWDLE, 
Gtl. 2WA.1821.

To be Rented
FOR T//E

Tli»t covenient4>wellin(f House, on Dover 
Street, in Easton,' now occupied by Kr. 8yl. 
v«»tet; Also, to1>c hir.cd two negro men ft 

I - a tman farm boy, who has been Pltut^inv 
two years; Alio, to be put mit till their arri. 
vil at twelve years, ol' ace, two little negro 
boys.

JOHH LEEDS KERR. 
Barton,

ety in Bccomplinhiiiglbtii important 
ara respecttuWy invited ,to attend. 

--..   By  "Orders ', 
ELIZ\ GOLD8BOROU6H, Sec'y. 

NOT. 10 4«v -

mora watery. Tbe late season was too 
wet to enable us to raise them in tlieii 
highest jierfection, but' 'i majority of them 
were still very good. ,

After they are planted they require the
rms treatment AS the gnnash or pumpkin, 

(hut m, Dimply weeding them. !n tbe Jer- 
itays, rtiey raise the runners from tbe ground 
when they weed them, so as to pr vent 
their taking root, which they dy more rea 
dily than any plant, and which the Jersey 
farmers think injurious io the, main root*, 
The subscriber permitted nature to take 
i<R couron, but be. should certainly make 
the trial another year of the. New Jersey method. ^' *'^" *' ' "

The product "Ibr two, successiTe, joar» ...  -...  
ha* been at the rate of 220 bushels to the before us: The beawties of Handel, Mo»art,

To all persona 'concerned. 
I intend to oloie my'busines* m th\s conn- 

ty as soon M possible, those persona who are 
indebted to me arp hereby requested to come 
forward and settle their sev.eral account*, 
notes, fie. trfc. as farther iiuUilgence will not 
 ' 8»Y*n- I keep my books at my dwelling 
Loose on H»ni«on Street,' where, t Have still 
en hand the balance of my stock of goods 
confuting pf a few pjaces of Coarse Cloth, 
K«on Caaimeres, Vest Patterns, Furniture 
Callico, 8llk a Silk ShawJs, Ribbons. Combs, 
Buttons. »><l» variety of other articles, yhich 
I will actl cheap for cash only.

LUTT WAR FIELD. 
P. 8. To a good purchaser I will sell the 

House and Lot m ri»rrUoV8tteet where I

To be hired, eits*r for one, or three years, 
from the first day of next January.

Consisting of M«n, Women, and Boys, 
one of the Men has been several years 
employed, in a Very respectable ramify, as 
Ostler and Carriage Driver, & another as 
Waiter and Gardner, occasionally.

Application to be made to Richardtfall, 
Esq. of Queen Ann's County, or to the 
uhscribcr living at St. Joseph's, Talbot

fatal reVerte »f whit jl Wfrtf rribsl follow 
this marriage of the'elapel and the will- 
room. It is not posxibte to cnncerv* that 
any mind can retain that passionless quiet 
whie,h it the soul of deTOtion, when the dis 
ordered spirit of tbe dance passes with new 
allurement* orer k. .  

We hare been led to make these few pb* 
terratioos, by the strange publication now

to

,'j«-> 
^

acre, with no great care, nor indeed so 
much as tblt bestowed on coinmon pota 
toes. They Were planted this year early ia 
June, and were kilted on the 1 Oth of Octo 
ber, which is al least 45 days less, growth) 
than they would have in cbmmon yean, or 
if tbe seed bad arrived earlier. They will 
begin to be palatable and fit for table abojjt 
tb*J5tb September or the 1st of October 
as Tie season may baTe been hot or cold; 
but tbe genernl crop ought not to b« dug 
till the Vines are killed. , They, will .jtDdure

County 

Nor/S
JAMES MOYNIHAN.

Pleyel, Haydn, Boethoveo & otlrtrsj adap- 
ted to UM werda of popular psalms & hymns. 
We eaimbt but regard this work aa more 
outrageous in its intentioiM, a»d moie dan-

___ *^   *_ ***- - *-^-' AL._A» ABV^A _^.«l.b.a.4l« IMin.gerouk in its <bct»t than that
troduotion of ploasura ihaJ theDi«Heriter's

d all the originaF language, so cloself
factj is it a pArody of Moore:  *

So where meroy waits tbee, ^' ' '  
  Bu*. while hope elstes the*. 

. Oh still submissive ba!  
* , Dangers may o'vfruke thee» i^,
, God will ne'er forsake thee, 

Oh humbly bend thy kneel 
The world may p'rhapt reject th- 
Dearest friends neglect tuee, 
But £ud wiU still pmttct tb«e,  

Then most grateful bo! 
Think of all hit mpKiet, 
WTule thy tdier rehearse*

), .  What he ba* done for the*.
,1*lie very Ohl in the third line 

tainH that the sigh may not be 
which the music gives so tender an ecb

L«t thn reader try these worda with tb« 
tune of .Away a>ltk Melancholy t sjiA ae)f>

! ;

h<iwth*yc?o. .
'X 
>>.

Time toy mometit* steal sway, 
First the hour and then tk«a«yj 
Small tbe Sally lot appear*, 
Terit toon amount* to yeanu 
Tbua another year i* flo*n, . 
Now it, is no more our own, 
If it brought or promised food,   
Tban the year befor* the flood. 

Webavo the MtrmtdtPttonr, 
with trampetrand jor; and graft, fchicb 

orkan loft, of which we have bw complain-1 becomes it as property as Barrr*e ittjro*
  ~* rt+t . SL __ _»_ ___ .! _ ^ *.t^. LJ» .i». L J f^.^ '_i I_ _*!_j.- ^^  %_ D.i__l_ _ t Jl__*» 'j a . ",».ing.  Tbe book ia ^evidently planned, for a | doction of Dr, Birnaj '(wiwi down 
fiaoday piano. Th«»ertons family nped'no J Thames among fte Wataf g^ds, iq'hia wig, 
longer atari up in borror at tha twinkle ofj Tbe Hungarian walti; and tlte Miu D«n 
a harpsichord key, for those tuiwa which, I netta* walti are also gi»en. But 
on the Saturday, clothed words of

^•/ '!

. , , .,    ,.
seven or eight sacceuite hoar trosM after jp«asion and laughing pleasure,   « other 
tbe common potatoe stalk* have been kill- 1 guess sort of creatures' on the Sunday,

live, on accommodating terms. This 
property has lately been jhorouchly repaired 
ft fl" c*lculat'd to agc6mmo5atp a laige

Negroes Wanted.
The highest price in cash, will 1 

for eight or t«n bead of young ' 
w'bico are wanted for tb? « «. of 
passer. Eoquira at tbe Bat of the Ea*- 
tda Hotel.

NOT.

;aj|of this wretched and irreverent *ork. 
We cannot conclude without seriofii

_>-....._ r__   . .,     - .   , - ... - . j. .earnestly protesttoe; against the attempt 
ed. So many persons have applied for I »nd become infused with a holy rapture.] which writers ol late baTp made to mtre*; 
slips, that it wa&tbe adrice of some on W|ereally look upon this work as the ope- J duee voluptuous songs under tbe gaH»t>fre.. 
them, that tbeie Mw\s should be published. I r* of tbe devout, the play for the iasiaeerely I ligion. Moore & Lord Byron hate aiifobem 
It is not pretended that tbe culture ia of I pious. Will tbe reader bellere that alUguiliy of this; and it \«, perhaps, owing to , 
any agrictt«Mral importance it is merely lor nearly all, the Joyous aira of Don Glo-1 them, that We have the professed brrna. 
an horiicnltural experiment T«r» pleasant jvannt are tbus converted. We h*re some- book how before us. Tbe Sabbajb hatb>eea 

} to those who have a taste ior such pursuits I where road, that poor Ned Shuter1. the co-1 ever a day of rest; let not it* quMt now4

^i 
^$

tion.
i oppoal* 

If hymns are playeJ-aod.SQng upon

I 
OF EVERf DESCRIPTION, 

*XXO\JTW> it, tiua omes o*

becoming a JVed
__ ̂  _ _ __ Skater! Bat it M not alone tothis singu-

P,~9.  TH«y abouTd'not lie gathered io \ to adaptation of music we so much object; I the Sabbath, let Agmna'be pla^tl £ sunf ; *. 
by tbe hoe, or even , spa/de  they must belwe BTOst also protest against the artful ar- 1 and not those doubtful songs wbjch dmdsv. 4 

thfl carrot by tbarfww/OT*. Irangement of some of the words, to suit 1 the heart between heaTaa and esrlh-^hicb> » 
  '"' ' the acknowledged teaderewt of tbe air, by I appeal to th« senses in i h«Jy diagajie, aV-v

which Ibewiad u thrown int* a dwibt,| setup sainttdTwaaa a dmnity. -^
^ f -    ' ' ..- 

by G. F. War6sld,*»ine. la ort# pag* w« B»T* «e Serenatfa I .sA man of the name of Hy»fi«A ha
We learu RnMBi Don GioTanni, with words aa den\ife [ been fallr committed t* tbe County Jail... 

lP»t »(«<1 Wiioi«l » U»» Mrio calja

LARGE PARSNIP.

lawe |>or«ntp, raised 
EM. which %aitfa«d 3 
ttalf U>» CMUenaa hM

**t- '-* '*

UA^LV, *  p>/**Vv* *^"' "* ^*- *"""'

^*-..». -^ *' -*»



PIRACY. 
J.OS3 OF 'THE BRIG ARISTIDRS.

topy of o letter from cap,t. Couthouyy. 
 )ate cofflronmlet of the brig AriMides, to 
ijr. Kdward Cruli, the owner, in this town

the particulars of the capture, 
that vessel by Pirates.

&o.

a, **<*«*m

i.
,•"'(••

t7 «. B'"»g Enterprise, at Sea, Dcf. S4. 
> Dear Sir The inelantholy newawbjch 

5 am about to'Ttelatevwillte Htremely *af- 
x Sictinc to you. I sailed from Liverpool 
"''«» the S8th Aug. and had a very pleasant 
: '"'passage »* f*r °» tte'wrtteml ot, Cuba; 

Which -we made on tbe 15th uf Oct. at 6 A 
1M  When off Cape Antonio, we were 
 Yasttied by *ve piratical vessels, three 
schooners, a tloop and a row boat. The 
latter after -firing several *hotatu«, came 

" " ' uine men in her. T he raeo 
armed with cutlaase*, 
 On coming on deck, 
, another knocked me

got on our d».ck,
v P...._ i dasp» 
-one took the helm

front. 1
Btforft \tbe w»ol»ti 

and cocked hatfc-and 
hat*

III

te
ifa:&;$.v-'-i«-

'''*/'

u»wp and seized my watch, and the others 
Tan into tha cabin. By this time, the other 
pirates got close nroond us; and I discov- 

V-ifcrei they wsre about to run my vessel on 
f chore. Begging them to desist from this 

;deaignl was again knocked down. On 
rising, a musket was pointed at me. and
 «ne of the villains made several pastes at 

' we with a dagger, which I avoided bv ran 
ging forwari. We Were saon in shoal wa 
ter, when I again entreated them for God's 
«ake not to run the vessel on shore. They
 ordered tia to let go the anchor, which was
 done, t then went into tha cabin, where 
I found all my trunks, chests, 8tc,on the 

Vfloor; and the pirates filling bags, handker 
chiefs, 8tc. with my clothes. 

' They toek my chronometer and every 
' thing 1 bad, even robbing me of the jacket 
f *l had on, and leaving me almost naked
 ' They then ordered us to open the hatchets, 

Seating every one of the crew they came 
' acrort and declaring 'hey Would kill eve- 

" ry one on board, beginning with me say 
ing they were pirates and would nut be 
discovered. During (he night our vessel 
tttgan to strike very hard when they 
Compelled    to weigh anchor and tbe res- 
Mi was run on shore. They then com- 
xneneed loading their craft with the best of 
onr goods remarking; that we nhoultf be 
pot to death in the morning t« prevent 
discovery They struck me tl«wn several 
limes, beating the mate, and threatening 
Jlim with instant death, if he did not shew 
where the mont valuable goods were,  
They nearly strangled the boy, bidding 
lim tell where my money was stowed. In 
the morning they bad one of their cruiiers 
loaded with dry. goods, and a number of 
packages in others-when, on the I6tb, at 
"7 A. M. a sail was discovered coming 
round tbe Cape They then consulted on 
(he expediency of murdering me, but one, 
more humane than the rest, dissuading them 
from committing that crime. Perceiving 
Jhe sail to be a vessel of war, they took 
their boat*, pulled to their vessels, and im 
mediately proceeded along shore. They 
Jud stove our yawl-to prevent our using 
ier; but we patched tier so that she float 
ed, and want on board tbe vessel that was 
approaching, which proved to be the United 
States brig Enterprise, Lieutenant Kear. 

f, Esq. commander. I stated to him

; and all potilica! retrintkl whigk "ihp 
elntfiatf Aiunil itselt irYtenKfel !frfcSnfenUSafcund itselt wtterwKW ittlkneroucaw 

daresfcmg toHhe people., h*fl issued fronJ something li 
fiepre«»m We ihape of pamphlets, of drift. Con
. .* . - _••.„• * a l_ _•__.!_ I 4l__ I.***.*..* A.*.

years.
Boll* dress for gentlemen was silk coat 

and breeches of CM «ame, end embroidered 
waistcoats  sometimes white satin breech- 
as, Buckles wert fMhtoo«ble till within 
15 or SO year*; and a ftfa cftld not haVe 
remained in a ball room with shoe strings. 
It was usual for the bride, bridegroom, and 
maids and own attending to go to church 
together, three successive Sundays after 
the wedding, with a change ot, dress each 
day. A gentleman who deceased not long 
since, appeared the first Sunday in white 
broad cloth   the second in blue and gold 
  the third in peach bloom and peart but 
ton*. It was a, custom to hang the escutch 
eon of a deceased bead of a family out of 
the window aver the front door, from the 
time of hie decease, until after the funeral. 
The last-instance which is remembered of 

^wae in the case of Gov. Hancotk's 
uncle, 1764 Copies of the escutcheon pain* 
ted on black silk were more antiently dis 
tributed among the pall bearera   rings af 
terwards  & until within a few years, gloves. 
Dr. A: Elrat had a mug full of rings which 
were presented to him at funerals. Till. 
within about 20 years gentlemen wore 
powder, and many of them aat from St to 
40 mio every daj under the barber's bands 
to have their hair craped   suffering f\o in 
considerable pain most ot the time from 
hair pulling, and sometimes from the hot 
curling tonga. Grape cushions and hoops 
were indispensable in full dress till within 
about SO year*. Sometimes ladies were 
dressed the day before the party and slept 
in easy chain 1o keep'their hair in fit con. 
ditioii for the following night. Most 1s- 
dils went to parties on foot, if they could 
not get a seat in a friends carriage or 
chaise  gentlemen rarely bad a chance to

thepreS
which many bad been composed during the 
administration of Burlelgh or immediately 
under his direction*  DO* thts.-peculiat ( 
convenience at sqch juncture of uniting 
thesfe two objects in a periodical publica 
tion becoming obvious to the ministry, 
there appeared sortie time to the month ol 
April, 1688. the first number of The En 
glish «!f«rcury   a paper resembling the 
present London Gncatte, which must have 
come out almost daily, since No, 50 the 
earliest specimen of the work now extant 
ia dated July 23d of the same year. Thiv 
interesting relic is preserved in the British 
Museum,"

By thititetement it seems that it is 
253 years since the. first newspaper that 
was ever published in England made its 
appearance. What a difference in the 
state of things fa this respect between 
that period and the present!  They have 
multiplied in tha: country, on the'conti. 
neat of Europe, und in America* almost be 
yoad enumeration In a single state in this 
country, (Ohiu,) which within thirty years 
was almost a,wilderness, and scarcely inha 
bited at all except by savages, it is said 
there are at the nrv-eut time no less than 

n«K>spap«rt.t Not only are newspa

Uiir trnjeHec 
cUrtl, 

"we«'  lo'osehedl' and
Ki« his

that
pervaded his he'

the'honest yeomanry of onr land
sies of strangers passed between ., . _ . 
they entered the tavern. It was abmK the Letters friinY I4mi ,] ()n 
same lime that an Wditron of three or second srrttadronVof uLftvar 
four young e;enthjBien was made to. Iheir ing to «aif far tfia ""'

ride.
The latest dinner hour was 8 o'clock  

some officer* of the colonial government 
dined later occasionally. In genteel fami 
lies. ladies went to drink tea about 4 o' 
clock and rarely staid after candle light 
in Summer. It was the fashion for ladies 
to propose to visit; not to be sent for.

The drinking of punch in the forenoon in 
public houses was a com.nnn practice with 
tbe most respectable men till about five 
and twenty years, aud evening clubs were 
very common. The latter it is said, were 
ih« more common formerly, as they afforded 
the mean* of communion on the stati ol the 
country. Dinner parties were very rare. 
Wine was very little in uHe Coivhral par 
ties drank pupcb or toddy -uUftlf biota 
came into fashion about 30 ye«ra ago  tbe 
first pair that appeared in Boston, were

pers scattered in great numbers over the 
civilised world, but their influence on 
society is incalculably great. By a steady 
and uniform circulation through a country 
every species of information, civil, politi. 
cat, military, and religious, is communica 
ted with great ease and rapidity through 
out the whole community  all classes of
----I- t_-_ ——— — _-_. — * J-J __ !*». -_L_,people become 
is passing on 
human action,

acquainted 
the great 

particularly

with what 
theatre of 
in .politi

affairs, their ' attention' is constant 
ly excited, their thoughts turned t» their 
Mcial interests, and the cause of freedom, 
justice, and social security and enjoy, 
meot is guarded and defended with ex 
treme eftre and sensibility.

A*. F Daily Advertiser.

jPrvm (he Republican Qitieen. 
STATB T MARYLAND,

Tf.' j- Frederick county court, 
MARTI* Wour. J October Term 1841. 

FOR TUB MURDER OF JOHH
: KURTZ- 

Tliii case-came on for trial on Saturday,
_ t s\*t_ •_-**»» ••» -•-

number; moot, if cot all of them of the le 
gal profession.

As soon as they became conveniently ac 
commodated, the conversation was turned 
by one of the latter, upon an eloquent har 
angue which bad that day been displayed at 
the bar. It was replied by the other, tliat 
he had witnessed -the saraVday, a degree of 
eloquence no doubt equal, but that it'wav 
from the pu pit. Something like a sarcas^ 
tic rejoinder 'was made to the eloquen.ce 
of the pulpit; and a warm able altercation 
ensued, in which the merits of the Chris 
tian religion became t!he subject of discus 
sion. From 6 o'clock until 11, the young 
champions wielded the sword ot argument, 
adducing, with ingenuity and ability, e- 
very thing that .could be said, pro and con. 
During this protracted period, the old 
gentleman listened with all the meekness 
and modesty of a child, as if he was adding 
new information to the stores of hr» own 
mind; or perhaps, he was observing, with 
philosophic eye*, the faculties of the 
youthful mind, and how ww^nfti pies are *- 
volved by repeated action; or, perhaps, 
with patriotic emotion, he was reflecting 
upon the future destinies of his country, fit 
on the rising generation upon whom tho*«; 
destinies must devolve; or, most probably, 
with a sentiment ot moral and religious 
fcding, he was collecting an argument,' 
which, characteristic of himself, no art 
Would be 'able to elude, and no force to re 
sist.*' Our traveller remained a specta 
tor, and took nn part in what \v»g said.

At bet one of the young men remarked, 
that it waa impossible to combat with long 
and established prejudices, wheeled a. 
roMml, 'ami with some familiarity exclaimed 
'Well, my old gentleman, what think you 
of those things?" If, said the traveller, 
a streak of. vivid lightning had at that mo 
ment crossed the room, their amazement 
could not have been greater than -it wan 
with what followed. The nv.ist eloquent fc. 
unannwerable appeal was made for nearly 
an hour by the old gentleman, that he had 
ever heard or read; so perfect was his]

the trideut,lipped f, om

lilt i

tuin into those ol France?
SOUTH A! 

Sir George McGren 
published at Edi: 
his conduct at the 
by the "fitjtiiiards. He 
place was surprised by the 
the treachery of an officer «Z' 
command^ the out posts '« 
?Jd. t?_^3.tt.k«-?fS«9Ca,loI i,,
to seize Ih$1r»rlie8t 
in-bimint^thelmndSVrihe's?, 
1'he genmUMa, that after hit 
ped on boatjf b» bbip, he Wall 
an attack ilpcm the town ,bj hj» iV* 
which was f«strated,only b. £'* 
ture surrender of the forUcon

Bastbn Gazeti*

worn by a gentlemen, who cameTUI.I VJ H jiiia.ij^ £c;iiiic<M«;U| "MV VHUIC

here from New York, and wno was more 
i emarknble for his boots than any thing else. 
Within 20 years gentlemen wore scarlet 
coats wit It black velvet collars, and very 
costly buttons, of mack- peart, cut steel, or
_:_.«.! _!«„. _.j-^^i. _i_*i_ _i_...i_«.i.

my dreadful iitiutioa,«nd pointed out the 
^ve piratical vessels in shore. He imme 
diately mad* all sail in pursuit, but a reef 
jwcvented his getting rfitbin gun «n»t

He armed all his boats, aud with the 
Jtrews of the ship Lueies, and an Knnli«h 

which were likewise in the hands of
iie Pirates, gave them <-hase and overhaul. 
jog the them fast, they ran their veisels on 
shore inside of the cape, set the loaded 
pne on fire, aad took to the woods. Lieu 
tenant Mclntnh. who went on the expedi- 
4'ion, took four of them   tbe row boat es 
caped. 'jjfFThe vessel *tf eo fire was eolire. 
iy destroyed, but few remnants of good* 
were saved, and those partly burnt. The 
pirates '<ad a train of powder to ufow up the 
Tassel on the approach of the boats. On 
'the lt4h at noon captain K . brought all 
.the vessels at anchor near our wreck, and 
tent bis crew tn our assistance, the vessel 
tleo having bilged, and having

painted glass and neck clotha edged with (picking up ft stick

,
the 10th instant, Roger Ferry, Esq. At. 
torney for the district, and F. A, Schley, 
J. Palmer, and C. Beraie,- Eiq'rt. Coun 
sel for tbe prisoner. ' ,

The Attorney for the district produced 
witnesses, who proved that on Satordaj, 
the 14th October last, John Kwts having 
been from home, returned, brought in some 
wood to the Stove, and sat down on a 
benab in tbe fire place, where the prisoner, 
who lived in the family, waa sitting, 
and charged arm with being a laxy fellow 

1 for not cutting wood'""  u -   ~ ''the same time
_ . _ threatening to 

lace, aad laced ruffles over tbe. hands. Be. knock tbtfprisoner down; upon which the
^WH

fore the revolution from 5 to J600 was the 
utmost uf annul expenditure in tbtse 
families, where carriages and correspond 
ent domestics were kept* There were on 
ly 2 or 3 carriage*, that it, chariots or 
coaches ia 1750. Chaises on 4 wheels, 
not Pbffitons, were ia use in families of dis 
tinction.

Tbe history of Liberty Tree, is said to 
be this that a certain capt. Mclntoxh 
illuminated tbe tree and hang upon it effi 
gies of obnoxious characters and that 
these wen taken down 
and burnt, and the tree thus got

A man used to rid* aa ass, with immense 
jack boots, and his Face corered with a hor 
rible matk, and was called Joyce, jr. Hi

by the liberty boys 
t thus cot its name.

of water in her. and her rudder unsfciuped. 
He hat loaded'three of the piratical vensrlt
 at of tbe cargo of the Aristides, also the 
American schooner Bold Commander, of
 Staten Islaad, with goods, one cable, and 
aorae of her nads. The brig has on board
 me goods, a chain cable, and a hawser, 
the latter taken from the pirates. Captain 
K.lifter having done hi? utmost, and saved 
all h« could, in loading the four teasels anil 
his .brig, set the wreck on fire on she 20th
 t 7 P. Al # remained by her until tuft was 
burnt to the water's edge. She .was la ten 
feet of water when I abandoned her, at 8 
A. M. allitf flanles. Tbi« whole dreadful 
calamity has nearly over powered me. A 
Colombian schooner of one long nun and 
80 men, likewise anchored near the wreck 
before she was destroyed and took a 

jfew casks porter, and a few bales goods, 
which would otherwise have been burnt 
with the vessel. This was done with tbe 
consent of captain K. after he bad loaded 
ftll t^e other vessel.

1 shall ever be greatful to Captain K. 
for tys kind Assistance, friendship and 
hospitality. He offered me bis own clothes, 
as I was destitute of every thing. He will 
at the Hsvanna, and from thence pro- 
£eed to Charleston, where he will deliver 
the- vessel and goojs to tbe proper au- 
thoritws."   '

Fnm-ihe Union
' REMINISCENCE^

Dress, #e. Seventy years ago, cocked 
Jiata, wigs ocd red clonk*, were fbe usual 
^rm of gemlemen.^-Buots were rarely 
seen except anfohjr. military wen. Shoe 
Strings were worn only by those who could
__t L._— '__^. ' _.. J _ > • . 1^1 .pot buy any sort of bugles, 

as«
In wiuler 

witli

office was to assemble men and boys in mob 
style and ride in tbe middle of them, and 
in such company to terrify the adherent* 
to royal government, belonrtbe revolution. 
The tumults which resulted in the massa 
cre, 1170, was excited by such means. 
Joyce, Jr. waa said to have   particular 
whittle wbicb brought together bis adher- 
enU.&c. tTflhneverthey were wanted..

About 1730 tO'fWO there waa no meat 
market; there were 'only 4 shops in which 
fresh meat waa «old; one of them wa» tu* 
coiner of State etr«et and Cornhill, where 
Mr. Hartshorn now keeps. Gentlemen 
used to go "the day before and have their 
names put down for what they wanted. 
Outside of this shop was a large book on 
which carcases uted to hang. A little 
man wfio was a Justice of the Peace, came 
one day for meat; but came tootate. He 
was disappointed and asked to whom inch 
and such pieces were to go one of them 
was to go to a tradesman, (it was not a 
common thing in those days for tradesmen 
to eat fresh meat;) (he Justice went out, 
saying lie would send the tradesman anal- 
lad for his lamb. He sent an overdue and
 npaid tax-bill. Soon after tbe tradesman 
met the justice near this place, and told 
him lie would return hit kindnesi: which 
be did, by, hanging the justice tip by the 
waistband of hit* breeches to the butcher's 
hook and leaving him to get do wo «» he 
could.

ORIGIN OF NE\VSPAPER3.
The following passage, giving an account 

ot the origip of newspapers in England, 
is from Miss Aikins's 'Memoirs of the 
Court of Queen , Eliiabeth. A giving a 
history of tie defeat of the Spanish Ar 
mada, intended by Philip H Tor the inva 
sion of Rngiaud, and the eventual over 
throw or Protestantism as well as this En- 
glislt government, she renjarks*-"the io- 
unse interest in public events excited in 
i very c^ass by the threatened invasion of
 'pain, gave *i»e to the introduction in this

  <.u ''ry one uf th* roost important in 
n mix uf »orial lift tbat of newspapen.
PA ;-...!- .- .1-:- _--!-Ji " -'-' ,

prisoneHtnok up aouther stick fc. knocked 
Kurtz down, wjiere- hi lav bleeding and 
speechless, when some of the neighbors 
came into )iis assistance. On examina 
tion «vas found to hare a large gash on his 
head, aod his ««ull much fractured. The 
prisoner confessed that be had committed 
tht act, and oa being pressed with sundry 
questions, observed tli.it tht way Kwtz bt 
hated, what had happened was right 
enough. The witnesses for the State nu 
ttier testified that Woif waa a goed shoe 
maker that he dealt with acuteness, and 
seemed to have a proper knowledge of 
right and wrong, but that notwithstanding 
he appeared ti be weak in some things, &. 
was evidently very indifferent &. nneoncern- 
ed about the death of Kurrj.

The witnesses for tbe prisoner testified 
that tbe prisoner had always be< n of weak 
mind, that about 8 years since he wag 
challenged by an old soldier with being a 
Tory, acc&mpanied with a threat that he 
-hould be hung, which greatly alarmed him, 
£ visibly from that time forward produced 
derangement that he avoided company, 
seemed tH be constantly in a state of 
fear or alarm, woi:)d, frequently hide

recollection that every argument urged a 
gainst the Christian religion, was met- in 
ins ornVr in which it was advanced.  
Hume's sophistiy on the subject of mira 
cles was, if possible, more perfectly an 
swered than it had already been by Camp 
bell. And in the whole lecture tber»was 
so much simplicity nnd energy, pathos & 
sublimity, that not another word waa ut- 
tered—vn attempt to describe it { said the 
traveller, would be an attempt to paint the 
sunbeams. It was immediately a matter of 
cariosity and inquiry who the old gen. 
tleman was: the traveller concluded it 
was th« preacher,ifrom wh'om the pulpti 
eloquence had been heard: but no, it wag 
tl>* ChiffJuilictafiht UnUtd Motet.

LjtTEFXOJU
By an arrival at New York, we have

- . ~ — -
biroself, artd 6n one occasion fled from t!» 
field where, he bad been »t work,declar>. 
ing that ii MM/att of btvilil Much tesij. 
timony tv tMs elect produced.

Whertttpon the Attorney for tbe dis 
trict observed to the Jury, that be regar 
ded tbe prisoner as proved to have been 
deranged, and felt it to be bit duty to say so, 
aod to add that by tht law it was clear 
that such a person waa incapable of crime. 
put that it wss for the Jury to stape the 
Verdict according to tbeif «wu lapret»ions 
a/, the evidence.

The1 Jury immediattly returstd a ver-

FVoin the (Kr.) Repttiicen. 
ANECDOTE,

It is frej|ue,ntly j^imarked that tbe most 
audabl* jdr.eds.ara achieved in the shades 

of retire ment j and -io its truth history 
teatineMit «t«y page. An act of heroism 
or philaothfophy, per footed in solitude, 
where .00 undun feeling can effect the 
uiind of basis the character, is worth to 
(lie eye of impartial observer whole vol 
umes of exploits displayed before the 
ease of the stupid and admiring multitude. 
It i* not long since, a gentleman waa tra 
velling in one of the counties of this state, 
and about the close of the day stopped at 
a public house to obtain refreshment and 
spend tbe night- He had been there bu! 
a »hort time, before an old man alighted 
from bis gig, with the apparent intention o! 
becoming   fellow gaeit with him at tb» 
name house. As the old man drove up, hi ; 
observed that both the shafts of bis R! \« . 

.re -broken, and that they were held to I 
by

London accounts to the 7th October, and 
Liverpool to 9th.

Tbe average price of graint for the week 
ending th» 29th Sept.

eat Jntyit Barley 
70s 7d 34s 6dl 8as Id.

Prices to admit them
80s 53s 40s-

The wheat ia stated to be too soft for 
grinding alone, and that from Scotland still 
Worse.

Accoants from Stockholm of the 18th 
September, mention that tbe harvest prove* 
very bad in the northern provinces of that 
kingdom, and the St. Petersburg Gazette, 
of September 7 states that, in consequence 
if the wel weHihnr, great injury is done to 

the crops in that country. Advice* from 
Copenhagen also mention a stir in the corn 
market, not it is staled aa the opinion of 
many merchants that the prices will not 
hold. In Liverpool, the prices of Cotton 
had declined.

The King of England left London, (or 
tbe Continent, on the 24th September and 
arrived at Calais tbe next day.

TURKEY AND GREECE.
The appearance ofa war between Russia 

and the Porte have subsided. The ac 
counts (rent F.rankfort mentions, that an 
amicable understanding exists between 
those powers. The London pnpers con 
tain the correspondence btMycen the Porle 
and the Russian minister, Baron Stroogo- 
hoff. In introducing these documents tbe 
Editor of tho London Courier remarks, 
 We thiuk there baa been too little of tJmt 
conciliation, on tha part of 
which would be inspired by a sincere anx 
iety for the maintenance of pacific rela 
tions.1 We shall publish the docaments 
hereafter. .

The following if copied from a Liver 
pool paper of October 6: — ,

Letters have been received by commer 
cial houses in London, which appears to 
confirm the intelligence of a victory gain 
ed bj the Greek* and Thessalonians over 
tbe troops commanded by tho Pacha of 
Calonica. The engagement, which Krems

EA8TOJV, Jtfrf.
SATURDAY EVENING.wijVEMBl
~      'W^f"1 / ' ':"' ' 

Funeral tfanori to Bonapartt. 
The contemplated celebration of j 

funeral of the Emperor Napoleon »il 
Orleans, is an occurrence new in otf 
try but as the spot where the 
to take place is denationalized b; 
incorporated into the Americanconfi 
lion, we ought not to be surprised I 
the old French feelings and attachmti 
still exist, particularly to a 
.who, frrtm the variety ofhjs.cjiaractrni 
Dor trines under which' he appeared 
professed, *vas *o well calculated to i 
Frenchmen,

We n'ee that Edward Livingolos, fn 
erly a flaiuiug democratic aember of( 
grew from N. York. wb»-&ignalizei] bin 
in the days of wratb against old Preiid 
Adams, is to be one of the manager* J 
this powippus tribute ta tbe memory oftl 
once famed Bonaparte; and we sty] 
thai a great many other of our worlbji 
tive American Democrats of pure andi 
variable attachments to their own _ 
iican Country, will Unite with the Gilte-l 
Americans of the state of Louiaiani it 
doing honor to the memory of, tbeir atlaiin 
Friend. This is as it should be aftbou^l 
we find tbat it is thought fit to 
by those who may have perhaps doobttQJti] 
expediency,as a r«l»rn for a Courte* 
tribute f aid to Washington -by some < 
tiaguished Frenchman in France T 
ask for no justification, itis'tmJMctmr; 
to yield to nature is enough If Amerie»| 
has been blessed with a native 800 
made tha beat and greatest man that em| 
lived, and some men of sentiment and < 
oernment in France thought proper to j 
do Honor to bib memory It is not i 
rary, when one,of tbe worst men thai 
lived in France, dies, that we should I 
brate funeral bonora to comraemont* 
him. There can be no fair\ conjpartsaa 
between the tbaracters as little also|eifli 
there be between those who admire the one

Gamjbridd

to have been very bloody, took place in the 
environs of Casandr!% All tbe monks of 
Mount Athos took part in it! they carried 
crosses, and animated the inwgeait with 
their   voices and gestures. Tn« Turk.-: 
where completely defeated.

There ard reports throogb Frankfort. 
That -the Turkish fleet baa sustained H new 
 lefeat It u also acid that (he Greek 

of Salonioh«, and many maroUatts

or the other; we do fiot pretend to blmne thna , 
who admir'e 'Bonaparte 8[ 'wish to pay bi» 
funeral honor*, for of all honors tbat con (4 
be paid him, these are the sort we

 One

prefer to «ee them pay  we, do not mew 
to censure them   the time has pone by 
for tbat-t-tbere is aa little danger to ui aof 
in paying tribute to Napoleon ag there is' 
to Nero or Caligula  they all lie 
in death  and we mark with philospphtf 
ronlness the evidences as they arise, at un 
guarded and supposed unnoticed moments., 
of opinions formerly believed to have btta,
entertumed. *' ' 

As for ourselves, >e have f<;U no.il>  
forest foi the insatiate executioner of rasa-* 
kind since he was chained to tbe Uock  
nor did we ever care whether the real qg . 
the metaphorical Vulture fed upon hi«-v 
we felt no more at bis death than «t tk« 
death of the Emperor of Morocco of ft,' 
that of en Indian Chief  w» could n^ 
rejoice at it, for he had long; b^ea 
and bore a mountain of sin upon his bell 
  we could not be sorrowful, for on eertft, 
whilst at liberty, he was a 
ruthless destroyer. Let those who war* 
devoted to him in life, pay bonora to nift 
after death  w» neither ttnolate tbeast 
nor envy the aeatiment tbat directs it*

THB KABTOft eUKKTTK.
&U(Soni ani 

Pife»$t MI Prow mid Vim, 
fir EuzABJtTH Cms*. 

A amall octavo volume, bearing tbe abo»e 
iuat issued from the preu,

nor,

'  "   %;'
,#•>•<>•,•> ^- :^;." /.^...'v;.::--^;^ .,.,
i*unnf* 'a^^^T^, ;. ..'..^ ,,xi .^ ̂ '- ^^.'^^
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eminently entitled to public patronage led from 4 to 8. 
A lady, in the decline of life, destitute of' * ffn"'   '  
fjrtune an* bereft of friends, relying on the 
resources of her ownjaind, ia a spectacle 
equally novel and fafefesting  So few are 
they, "bo, by improving their understand 
ings, and storing their minds with .useful 
knowledge, when young, are prepared to 
meet the vicissitudes ol fortune, and are 
enabled to relieve themselves from depen 
dence, that an attempt like the present, 
should receive not only the just meed of 
«ripjjr4»e> but the more substantial benefit 
f public liberality. In the preface, re-
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vork; to relieve herself from distressing 
embarrassment, and to lighten the pres. 
sure of misfortune aqd want. And is there 
a heart so cold, so^rtiensible, ao unfeeling 
and so chilled hy avarice, as not to glow 
with sympathy for her distresses and be 
proinpt to aid so laudable an effort?

How many schemes of fictitious benevo 
lence, are every day .patronized and en- 
ooiirs'ed.' How many lurtbless book* 
are liberally subscribed forpind how many 

r societies are formed and supported 'by a 
credulous public, which if properly exam 
ined, would be found To be mere instru- 

,jnents of imposture P-rAr.d shall onprotec 
led female merit be disregarded ? It is 
confidently hoped not! .

Tbe volume of selections by Mis* Chase, 
.possesses more merit, than compilations 
and extracts usually do, and beside the 
circumstances which have ind need its pub 
lication, it is entitled to an extensive circu 
lation Irom its own intrinsic excellence  
The pieces, particularly the prose, are cho 
sen with great taste and discrimination  
They are distinguished for chastuneBB of
 entiment, and purity and elegance of
 tyle The nelactiona of poetry are judi 
cious, most of them are new, and some are 
effusions of genuine taste, feeling and ori 
ginality.

  The volume should certainly have a
 place in every young lady's library To 
the fair sex, the editor's claim for encour 
agement ought to be irresistible IP urj;e 
.the propriety of their assisting one of their 
own sex, struggling with misfortune i» en 
tirely superfluous On all occasions of 
public or private benevolence.

"Their fair hands are open as day, to 
melting charity/' In the present instance, 
with them tbe editor will need no advocate.

E. E. W.
CaraJbridge.Nov 19, 1811.^,^/.,:.

THE MAIL.
A desperate but'abortive attempt to rob 

.the mail hes been made hear Fredericks* 
burg, Va. We copy the following Extract 
detailing (he information from the Nation 
al Intelligencer of tbe 14tb inst. 
fafitact of a Idler ta the .Pott Matter General.

Predericksburfc, Va. 12th Nov 1821.
"I am sorry to inform you that a most 

  attempt was made this morning on 
the life of the mail driver from Stafford 
joart-house to this place, with   view, no 
doubt of robbing the mail. The person 
e»g«ged in this villainous transaction made 
K blind with bushes^ at a narrow part of 
the road, which the driver was compelled 
to pas*.; HP fired at (be driver, and there 
are evident signs of three bullets being die-
 harged at him,* but Providence has p>oi 
fee ted the driver and the mail. This oc 
currence took place about fivft or six miles 
from thi« place, a short distauce on this side 
Pptomac Run. Mr. Thomas Seddon, a 
very re»peetable gentleman from f almoUth, 
wai good enough to ride with me to tbe 
place, where we found the blind as deicrj. 
bed by the driver. We found the fellow's 
track, and evident signs of his having wait-

6. The people choose their own Sher 
iffs, ̂ Coroners and Clerks; and Justices sfc* 
to be nominated in the first place by the 
supervisors in each county, and the Judg. 
es ot the County Courts respectively, and 
in case flf .disagreement the governor is to 
select from the nominations the requisite 
number, wh'o hold their offices for four 
years.

7. No member of (he Legislature ean 
hold any office, while he retains his seat  
and the pay of the members is never to ex 
ceed $3 per diem. s ,

8. Raising money by'lotteries is afroi- 
ithed—and no bank for private purposes is 
to be granted except with the assent of 
two thirds of both branches.

9. The Canal Jund and School fund are 
to remain inviolate, and tbe Salt Springs] 
to remain the unaiienable property of tbe 
state.

10. The Constitution may be amended, 
by a majority of one Legislature, two thirds 
of the subsequent one,' and ratification by 
the people; and the proposed Constitution 
it ratified, to be in force after the .last day 
of December, 1822; / >*, v  .

The famous vessel, called CLIOPATIU'S 
BARCK, formerly tbe pleasure yacht of tbe 
late Mr. Crownmshield, has been sold to 
the Kiflg ofthe Sandwich Islands.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10. 
Some idea May be formed of the quan 

tity of Gold sent out of the United States, 
to pay for Fnreign Afanufactured Goodt, 
when it is known that a single house in 
Philadelphia, has within nine months, sold 
a MILLION OF DOLLARS in gold to be ship 
ped for Kngland are stitl 10 per cent a. 
buve par. . ,

The Duke of Wellington's recent'.embas 
sy to Paris is said, among other things to

tram-din ary ma» the 4ate Emperor of the 
French, as appears by the following ex 
tract from a paper printed in the French 
language, of whieft fi nasty translation is 
subjoined. . Jr ,'.Y<if :-,

Front «Jt»JhHi J0M Lotf^jmntedat jftw
Orleani, October 15. 

Translated for tbe National Intelligencer.
FtTdlRAL SIRVIO* Or XAPOLXORi

Whilst ungenerous enemies iflsult the 
manes ef Napoleon in his ancient capital, 
and ift view ofthe monuments of Austerlitz 
and Jena they dare endeavor, to dim the 
lustre of bis glory, a great number of re 
spectable citizens of this city propose to 
celebrate, by a solemn service, tbe memory 
of the greatest of men. When Franklin 
died, he was praised by Mirabean, in an 
eloquent discourse, and the National As 
sembly put on mourning tor S days. Tbe 
death of Washington wai also honoured 
by the regrets of France, then governed by 
Napolefcn, and bis funeral oration was pro 
nounced by one of her greatest orators. It 
is then natural that the fellow citizena »f 
Franklin and Washington, should, in their 
rnrn, r"rider to , the heroes of France, the 
houors which France paid to their illustri 
ous compatriots. '  

All persons disposed to honor unfortu 
nate'courage, ana to render homage to 
genius, French or American, are therefore 
requested to-rrforrow at fire o'clock in the 
afternoon, in the Hall of Orleans, to con 
sul ton the means of jiving to this funeral 
ceremony all" the solemnity which the 
greatness of tbe subject requires, < v 

 ~    ' \ '•• . i 
HALIFAX, Oct. 27.

of his rV&ntfl, v 
t* 8f his strong propensi

have 
Ln.id 
IV.

had in view the obtaining- the
of tiie Uucliess of Bern for George

AV<  -?.,-, ••'.•:.*; 'I . . 

FRESH SALMON.
gentleman belonging in Rya, West-

cheater, brought three fine Salmon to ihi^ 
city, weighing 16 or 17 IDS. each, whicb 
.vent caught at the inlet of Cajuga lake 
on Tues'hy eveuing, and arrived here on 
Friday morning.  One of which was serv 
ed Up at Tammany Hall on Monday.

. jy.F. Mil. Mm. .Vow. 14. '

'  «'"' PHRADELPHU, NOT. 17.
Three Seamen were taken into custody 

this morning by tbe Marshal from on board 
the ship Orleans, captain Snell, from New 
Orleans, They are charged with being a 
part of the crew of the ship William, of 
New ¥ork, which they plundered of a va 
riety of articjes in the port of Mobile, *tole 
the ship's boat and sailed (or New Orleans, 
whence they shipped as seamen on board 
the Orleans, A part of the plunder has 
been found in their possession.

-irr^ " PIRATES. -.
tr~!s stated on the Commercial Reading 

Room's book!, Norfolk, tiiat the United 
State* schooner Porpoise, Lieuteriant 
Commandant Ramage, sailed from St. 
Thompson the 25lh October, in pursuit of 
a piratical venel , which bad been commit 
ting extensive depredations upon the A- 
merican corrtraerce, and that tbe Porpoise
• • • • J*f- '

We have never seen at this season of 
the year, so very abundant a. supply of po 
tatoes. Vessels Irom all parts ot the pro 
vinces, and from Prince Edward Island 
a»e crowding to the wharves^ with full car 
goes. The price, before this week, was

covered bis
to literary pursuits "he abandoned it 
gtther. *.; '-. vv--*,/-. *  ''.'' ' 

Itt 1804, being then eighfetn years of 
j,tp complete his education, he,went to 
nKiagton Academy (b; Somerset county, 

which at that time, unoer the presidency 
of the fleV. Mr. Laird, Was an institution 
of considerable reputation. There in,the 
very short space of two years, be acquired 
a knowledge of the Greek and Latin lan 
guages Those wh6 know that ten and 
twerve years are usually devoted to the 
acquisition of classical learning, will b« 
enabled to estimate tbe vigor oChis mind, 
and the intense ness of' his application  
The learned and venerable principal of tbe 
Seminary, judging from his experience as a 
teacher, and conceiving that at the age of 
eighteen years, it was too late to acquire a 
classical education, was disposed to dis- 
Aiiade him from the attempt He soon how 
ever discovered that the- mind ofthe de 
ceased was one of no ordinary power*, he 
encouraged him in his laudable ambition 
and ever after entertained for him the 
wannest friendship and esteem, ,

Having surmounted by iatense and in 
defatigable application, the defeats of a 
neglected and irregular education, be re 
turned to his native county aud commen 
ced tbe study of law with J, Bayly, E*q. 
In the space of twelve months he read all 
the elementary authors usually placed in 
the hand* of students and acquired a suf 
ficient fund of legal knowledge, to entitle 
him to be enrolled among the members of 
the bar, thus exhibiting a still more decis 
ive evidence of wha geuiu* can accomplish 
when its efforts are regular, uniform and 
unremitting. Alter his admission to the 
bar, he was elected « delegate to tbe as. 
sembly, and such was the confidence re 
posed by bis fellow cititcna, in hi* abilities, 
integrity and devotion to the public wel 
fare, that the important trust was continu

had succeeded in ca; 
action of two hours/

capturing 
,. The»Pi

her. 
'orpoise,

Tter an 
had

g 
toI ed behind the blind for some time for-the 

arrival of the driver with the mail.
Two men have been taken up to-day ori 

|suspicion.but have been discharged. We 
shall do all in our power to dateet the vil-

|hiaorvillainsin___i   . ! ,{i'-.«>»«« >'••
 One of tbe bullets wa» found by 

ttuttr among tbe content* of the mail bag. 
1 s Ed.

JVVui C'tnutUution oftfew fort. 
After a session of seventy five days, the 

[Convention of New York have reported an 
amended Constitution for the adoption ol 
the people, comprizing the following p'rin- 

|cipal alterations.
1. The Councils of appointment and 

tmioo are abolished. Tlie t Oovernor in 
nominate, and with tbe consent of the 

Senate appoint Major Generals, Brigade 
Inspectors and Chiefs of the staff*, except 
"he Adjutant and Commissary Generals. 
Hie Adjutant General is to be appointed 

' the Governor Captains, subalterns and

POD commissioned officers are to be chosen 
J the written voles of their r 

officers by the
officers; and drigadirr Generals by 

^ (field Hfficer*. The Secretary of State, 
Comptroller, Treasurer, Attorney Genera), 
Surveyor General,'and Comrqis'sry Gen- 
"', »re to-, be chosen by the Senate and

two men killed -the loss of the pirate was 
not ascertained a« neither vessel had arri 
ved in port at the latest advices.

At'tbe Jlgricvilural Pall at the anaiver- 
sary at Buffalo last month, the ladies were 
requested to appear in domestic fabric*. \ 
£uess this made some of the fine muslin, 
poplin, ruffle and Canton crape admirer* 
"wish old homespun far enough," before 
they were obliged to dance in A. But tbev 
need no longer be ashamed of the work 
manship of tneir own hands, since the lady 
of the chief magistrate of the state does not 
scruple to appear in a bonnet made by tbe 
fingers of a farmer's daughter, from grass 
which grew in her native field, and wn* 
plucked and prepared by her for the n»bU' 
use to which it is now appropriated. T e 
productions of our soil are not to be da.«pii.- 
ed. rWe should "consider the lilies of tb<> 
field,and that Solom6nm all his glory wa« 
Hot arraysd like one of them."

JV. York Journal

Is 6d per bushel ;'but they fell first to Is 3d, 
and have been since offered at Is. Should 
more arrivals take place, they will .sink 
stitl lower, and thus afford. ta tbe inhabi 
tants an opportunity* of laying in their win 
ter stock of this useful, ront, much cheaper 
than at any former (period. .This is a 
great advantage to Halifax, arisingoot of 
the extension of our agrieuAture. -Turnips 
and vegetables^of all /kirnls .are equally 
cheap. At Hafftax the sbilliag it20 ce'nts. 
Letter* from the settlements above F red- 
eric ton, state lhat the .harvest -has been 
exceedingly Rood, and there ij reason-to 
believe that much more grain wll be housed 
than will be necessary for tne consump 
tion of those settlements. ...

The Western Spy. states, that at » late 
sitting of the Grand Jury of the City 
Court nt Cincinnati, upwards.of fourscore 
persons embracing Lawyer*, Sheriffs; Mer 
chant), Brokers, Bankers* .Dandies, and 
Gentlemen1. We're indicted for pimbli»g, 
contrary to the ttatutt in such caaa. made 
and provided, and against the peace, and 
dignity of the state of Ohio." A mis 
chievous wit in Cincinnati, has thus made 
himself merry at tbe expense of tbe par 
ties:

Tonr boundless pow'rs to test, .  
And prove yourself impartial, ; ".. *

ftm nab, among the rest. '
The ShtriffmA the Marthdl. > /'   ." 

' Nay, what ia baser still,
(A d<-ed for which we scorn y«)

Ton even 'founil a bill' v'<. .;
Againatthe State'* AUtrnef, ^';  (

-•^..'."vV MARRIED -- : % 'Y;
On Tu< 3* evening last, by the Rer. Mr. 

Hubbard, \... Uueti 9 HambletAh, to Mua 
Mary Six-1» ood, both of this County-

On Tluirsday evening last by tbe Rev, Mr.

Ranaway from the subscriber on tb» 
if May laat, a boy of about 18 year*

; , , _ . 4 ...«

» apprentice to the Farraihe -busincsi  ft% 
a about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches. high   light com* 
 'exlon, stow to an»Wcr wheii ipolccfi to.

ThU is to forwarn M rriusltrs of vessels and
then from Imrbouring said b<>y'

..

4.
county, ntir 
" "i Nov. 24 8

Tbe subscriber wuhlrtg to leave i; 
rill offer uA publicwlf, »t Ml. ^liiitfi Tavern^ - 
n Monday the 17th of r) .cefnber,''ir not prft. 
 idusly disputed of, the fulKiwiny 'propert^ft. - 
in The ICuise and Lot where hc,^now lives, 

n the town qf Camliridge A ,valua,lile wood 
at' containing twenty two and a thin! acres,   ,
ind within oae mile tfntf a <{ti.trter d»' town  
ilsoone hundred acres nf.lnml, ope half cletf. 
id, situate ot> CtiicXam»connjcr> river; the 
leared land it remarkably fertile and welt

addrrted to tbe Culture of tobacco. 'A further
description of tW property, is deemed unne. 
:essary a* those .wishing-to purchjtae will vie\f 
be premises. Tlu- terms of sate will he one.

half cash on tbo da> of sale, and the
in judgmenta or g.wil pap*r with
security Attendance priv.-ft by. ..

,. .HfeNUVC.,1 
Cambridge, Nov. 24^-ix- v , • {'4| •

A Blacks mi t.
One who uoderstaoJs "01 . , , 

and can come well recomiumidVrl fot 
Wo rknanship in all its various 
and for bnnesty, i'ntegrity, sobi'etv. 810.^ 
will hear of a good situation by applying 
at this Office.

November 24 5w.

AnnScull, Mr. .JohnH. Loveday to )Miss 
{ earson, both of this town. f .

On Thursday the»32d inst- at Friends Meet 
ing House, Jo«eph K. NeaU^to jEUca, Jtinkin- 
son both of this county.   '»     ;v ^', ,^V .* _n *     ' _    ' *

DIED, 1
On Atinday the 18th inst il her late resi 

dence in this county, after a short .illness, at

ed from year to year successively until hi 
health, en feruled aud impaired by ai 
alarming pulmonary compliant, (which ter. 
minuted his existence) compelled him i 
retire from public life.

Such was the short but brilliant caree 
ofthe deceased, who at an age, when most 
men are just emerging, into public life, 
without the adventitious aid ot fortune, ov 
the common advantages of a regular aud 
liberal education, attained ts> no Inconsider 
able distinction, ae a most useful citizen, 

[ aq'eminent lawyer, and an able, experienc 
ed, arM enlightened politician.

Ai' a Jawyer, he was remarkable for 
qdicknen of perception and great clear 
ness and logical force ot reasoning 'Altbo' 
his utterance was often hesitating, and his 
elocution ungraceful, hit> speeches at the 
bar, when* the occasion required it, were 
animateTI and impresHJve. Hit charities as 
a professional man were extended.beyond 
the bounds of ordinary prudence. The 
expanded benevolence of his heart and tbe 
extreme sensitiveness of bis feelings for tbe 
poor and tbe unfortunate, formed a distin 
guishing trait in his character  

Afc a politician, his character must be 
already known to his fellow citizen* For 
many years he maintained ao elevated rank 
in the legislature «f the »tate, and wa.t 
one of its most prominent and enlightened 
members His parliamentary knowledge, 
his skill in finance, his thorough acquaint 
ance with the* laws, the resources aud the 
political and citil history of tbe state, all 
conspired to give him a decided weight & 
a just and merited influence in tbe hou*e of 
which he .was a member--He was always 
heard with attention, and his opiniona were 
received with profound respect.

A miod stored with the treasures of 
polite learning, embellished by a taste just 
and refined, and heightened by a vein of 
delicate humour, rendered him an agreea- 
nle and instructive companion -Notwith 
standing the multiplicity and perplexing 
variety of his pursuits, his.professional 
avocations and the cares of public life, be 
devoftd much time to Ballet fattrri read 
ing, and Waa wall acquainted not only with 
English classical literature, but wjtb tu

By virtue of atiecfrt of the "Honorable tii* 
county court of .Worcester, sitting as t courtf 
of Chancery, will be sold at public sale to th«a 
highest bidder, all th/c real estcte of Josbusv -- 
Stu^pess situate 1n Worcester county. '

This estate consists .of n Home and Lotcoi»i 
taitung about P acrei of Uud, more or leaa*   
lying 'i^ar Sandy Hill m s\ul county. _ .

The sale will' take,, place at the house oC ' 
Killani Lankford at Qandy Hill on the 2itU 0 
day of November next, at 3 o'clock f. If* Tim 
terms will be a credit of 12 months, upon tbx» 
purchaser giving bor^l witb approved securKi, *
IV. ' • (•••"' '' _>:••.'•

The creditow areifcerebyr«questeri total:*) 1 
notice that they rno/t rihibi t tbeir claims IrHli 
the proper vouchers, within six months -from) , 
the day of sale to tie clerk ot said court.. 

JOH^J T, TATLOft,
October UQ , ^'4 -f,V' -> i'., **v

Tki Halt 6fihe- akftliprrtpt* 
pontd until Saturday the ISA d"cu 
c«m6er

 v...*

The subscriber wishes 'to employ fr* 
the n^xt year a g9dd country *" ' "'

GENERAL JACKSON. i '
Letters of the 22d ult. from Peasaeols, 

which we have seen last evening, confirm 
the supposition that General Jackson will 
nut reftumr the government ofthe Fleridas 
(W of the letters says that Col. William 
Kin?;, late of the army, is talked of as tb> 
nt»w governor; and it is added that "a pe 
tition was handing about,' praying the 
PreMilent to appoint him, which wijl be 
signed by all the Spaniard i"

._.The.right of suffrage is extended to 
111 citizens twenty one years of age, re*i- 

'~~ the state one year, and in the.town 
ity where they vote six months, and 

v'nK,Batd « tax to the state and county, 
performed militia dnty, or been assessed 

lad labored on the high ways and people 
W color who own freehold estates to the 
|w«e of two hundred .and fifty dollars, 

"s of intuimbrance, and pay « tax on it. 
B distinction between voters for Gcv- 

nor,kkqateand Assembly m«ni»abolish

>
8, A Circuit judiciary system is adopt- 

nd the numberV indces of the Sui 
U«rt changed from five to three. 

numker 9t Asaeiblneo it
t»

Tha L«$s1ar*r«".of'Rhode island have 
adjourned. Among the other business of 
the session, the Resolution of the state 
of Maryland, upon tbe subject of the ap 
propriation of the lands ofthe U. Htates to 
tbe purpose of education, were fully ap 
proved, and thair Senators and Represen 
tatives in Congress instructed according 
ly. They also resolved that the appor 
tionment aforesaid ought to be' made a- 
raong such of the States of this Union a* 
have not heretofore received the benefit of 
an appropriation, with a reference to the 
exertions and sacrifices of the Individual 
States in the Revolutionary War.

Cam.Jldv

TO THpJfBMOB,Y OF NAPOLEON. 
. 'Apart of the Qitiaens of New Orleans 

are about publicly to testify tbeir aeattaents

Ctunrellor's Point Mr», Mary UoM,|'coniort of 
Mr William Ron

tn the 57th year of his. age^on' 'Friday'the 
2d init. the Rev. John Weem*» fc|tf Rector of 
Port Tobacco Parish! Md. ii\ whbM<h* .WM an 
.ifliriating Miniat«r ofthe Proteatant Ep'uoojkal 
Cb»rebJnore Uun thiHy ytars.

OBITUARY.,
Ted at. his residence in rambridge^ 

county, on Thursday th« 22J 
W. LECOMPTK,

best and most ptpular writers of the pre. 
sent day^-He possessjed considerable 
merit as a writer- -His sty I* was plain 
and nervous, argumentative and better 
calculated to convey instruction th.au to 
afford amusement. . , ,

His private character was ofthe highest 
grade of mural excellency Too often great 
Intents are united t? great vices, aad the 
lustre ot the miod if tarnished by the de.
ravity of tfieheart-r-The lamented subject 

of this.sketch i* an illustrious monument
Bsq. id the S6tb'year of his ag*-U would f*' th« r*f e ««wl»Vti«ii or intellectual 
. n _«_-... ,_ '.._L,._ r__i:~_ ._j ;-;_. find moral worti -Ilia private character

was unsullied by a stain, and exhibited an 
uninterrupted ten«ur«f mildness,

be an outrage on public feeling and in
tice to great virtue and exaltsd talent, if the 
death of such a man were permitted to pass 
unnoticed, without a public tribute to his 
memory, aad a brief record o"f ids private- 
merit and, public services. Although, the 
period of his existence was short, and his 
veafr wore few, they .had been well employ' 
«d, for by a vigorous exertion of rare gen 
ius, cnrnhitied wiub prudence, integrity and 
a mild aud affable demeanor, he attamed to 
great and unusual distinction among hisftl- 
low-citjxeiM A biief slntcb then of his 
life, will, be neither uninteresting, nor to 
the younger portion of tbe coranunity( use. 
less and unmatructive.

At an early age, after receiving the rudi 
ments'of. ao English education, he was 
placed in the counting house of a respecta 
ble me chant in Baltimore, where bj assi 
duity and attention to business, united to 
great mildness of disposition and amenity 
of manners, which distinguished him 
through life, he won the esteem of all who 
knew hint He discovered at tbia time a

5reat fondness for books and an insatiable 
esireof knowledge His strong andI. in 

quisitive miod, waa Joo lofty wjt.eapaeJoUd 
to rest satisfied with the dull and methodi- 
<aj ««eopationi of mat*»tijo life, Rfitf im

benevolence and integrity His memory, 
will long be cherished by his fallow oiti. 
 ens anil embalmed in tbe tears of his 
friends and immediate relatives His ex 
eessive fondnesf, tenderuess and atlettion 
as a husband, father and master, to his 
bereaved family, will render his loss a 
seource of deep affliction and most poig, 
nant anguish.

At tht cleft* of his life he became seri 
ously impressed with the importance of 
Religion and was convinced ofthe redeem- 
inaj me'rits of a Saviour In the last stage 
of his illness he manifested a pious tran- 
qoility and .'resignation -of , mind»-He 
always acknowledged hi» belief in the great 
leading truths.of tbe gospel and rejeofed 
withdisdaiatti* tinsel sophistries ot'scepti 
csl
and most distressing
the influette* of fervent piety and Christian 
foYtitnde and resignation,
"He uuirhi 
A price for

d country Blaek«iral|b 
rjerommended as «g0oa
f industry and steady ' ? .,^ .,  ., *

who cal cobe well r,
workman, a man .0
habits* a married or single man will
tatten aon* need apply who can not cants}
recotunKnded as above,

Dcntort, 2i— 3w
i«ATT. DRIVER.

ALtBUATlONOF

• iT

THIS-8-TBAM-BOAT

MARYLAND,
Captain P?dfcar»j

Will on Thursday the firwt da; oTNovenl 
next, for the femiiTilder of tile Sea»pn, cri 
from Kaaton and Ballimor* at 7 o'clbck in'I 
morning, instead of 8 o'clock a*1 hnreto?br« 
leave Annapblis n't half pMt 1 o'clorkr on li^j 
passage up, and at half past Jl o^Ctock oA hsjl 
pa»<»;,'e down. ' . '

Dreakfut will be provided 
Oct 16 

MARYLAND, ' 
Caroline County Orphan** tourt,

SQth daif oj JVW»no*r, tS. D. 
On application of J«mo» Hointon. Kxrcutof 

of the last will t* testament of Daniel Wriphy : 
'of James) late of Caroline County deceased; '   < 
it Is orderrd, that he give the notice required 
b>. law for credit*** to ejhifiit ihelr cJtivw a-  ' ^ 
^.:... .1  ...:.!',t_>...-J'. .^...  A .KJ. .lilt.1 '

philosophy After v long protracted 
moat distressing illness he died under

wee of fervent piety and christiar
and resigpation,
\t u» bow to live* but ab too High, 
r learning!, taught us how to die."

gainst the aaiddcr.essed'aesUte, unrt 
Same be publiaU'ed oncv in WJh « «-ek for thai 
 pace of three week*, i* one of the newspai 
per* printed »t .Boston. , t . . 

In Testimony tlmt the above is trolly copieqT' 
fronrt «bo mthut«* of proc«edin{(ii 
of the Orphans1 t'6urt of Csro. 
line County aforrtntid, 1 hav% 
hereunto act my hand and th» 
senlof rnv office, afflxed tbisSBttt 
day of Navetfracr Anno DgroliU

I

MAGISTRATES1 BLANKS

YOUNG, Reg. .f
Wills for Caroline County- 

In Compliance with th* *J»ov« order, .No<» 
ticoi* hereby given, that all panraM n*«in|l 
claims sgainst th* aaid deceased, are hereby • 
warned to .oiliibit the lame, wllh the vouooV 
ers thereof, to tlie nubscribtr «t or befbr* tb<s)i' 
34th d«y of May n^xt lt)33. they may oth 
wisalpy law be excluded from all benefij 
the &al estate,  Giveii under1 myliawri

i



/; •

J.Y. Evening Tost.
Our readers will readily recognize iB 

the foliowioj- jeu d'espnl a p*n.that 
.s»fm> lent ita relief to owr

THE BL.Pl
' aKBTCfl.

Sort hat was of the warm, 
ag sunbeamf givfto summcjr 

The ribbon that encircled U as ultra/. .,..< ' 
M spots of sky upou a moonless nijUt, 
"When sursare k«%ing revelry in,heaven. 
There was one little ringlet of hecKair 
That fetl beneath Irer tiat-It waslas smooth 
And dark as down upon the raven*a wing. 

Jgta ^kerebidf that was o'er her shoulders

flung,
And veiled her bosom's pMrity, fas wfres) 
Of evert colour the first rainbo^ wore 
When it came, smiling in its hsies of beauty, 

. A promise from on bigti to a /it world. 
Her robe seemed'of.tha «s*irjust Mleo.tp 
, earth, *-* " ' 7?'&'"»<:-:* * " 
fart from Its htime in tb» fa winter clouds, I 
As white, as spotless, anrt around her waist J 
{You might have apanned it with your thumb

and finger)
A girdle of the hne of Indian pesrla^; ,, 
wTas twin'd. resembling the fai nt hue of water 
That follows th« swift bark o'er quiet seas. 
3Her face I saw not but her shape, her form. 
Was one oi'those with which creating bards 
people s world of their own fashioning; 
IVjrms for the heart to love and worship ever.- 
The visiting ani*el* "four twilight «ln«i»ms, 

JBer foot was loveliest of created things, 
Small aa a fairy's on a moonlit Iraf, 
Listening the wind-harp's music small a-«

her's ';'""v> '7- '" 
"Vrho left her wedded Oberdn', to rove* '- 
Jiick Bottom,' weaver (who can blame her

for it?
"llove Dim too, gnod-nstnred, hones* soul) 

But 'twas that foot which broke the spell, aim1 
Its stocking had a deep, deep tinge of blue. 
J turned away in sadness, and passed on.

C.

Ifeftetrte4 lEasloii

of the Lfgitlttture. and
* , having biuiat** *»** *** 

THE STBAM-BOAT MARYLAND.
will, on the fitat Monday of D**^"1**' '"Jjf 
dition to her preaent route, «*"»«"«,; "; 
ning from Baltimor* to Cbeate»-Town, by the

* Leavin^B'ahlmOTe every Monday morning 
at eight o'clock, touching at Annapoli*. and 
ftom thence to Che»ter-ToWn. Fare M here- 
to/ore

Sept. 29 7w .,-»«». 
. The Editor oflbe Federal Republican, N»- 
ttonal lotelligencer, Bond ot Union and fcaa- 
ton Gazette, will insert the above once a weefc 
for aeven weeks, and, forward their account, 
this office- *

The Ilonie and Oahten 
at .present by Mr. Thomas Psrrott, 
at Easton Point The House is very 
comfortable and the Garden excel. 
i» a good situation' for :.m'"~" 

House or t'avenr.
For terms apply to - 

JOHN GOLDtiBORO 
Batten, Sept. 29 .

CAMBHIDGJS ACADEMY.
Th« EngBah department of ihe Cambridge 

Academy has'b,ecotrie suddenly and unexpect 
edly vacMt; «He'Trustees are anxious to fill 
the place immediately, and will appoint the 
first applicant, whom they may deem fit and 
competent, id point of moral and professional 
character. By order,

J08. B. MUSE, PresidentOetoberH£-tf "r* '*"'*»

EASTON 41 BALTIMORE PACKET
THE SCHOONER

Jane
The subscriber having formed a 

^.p.Mn/.Mhip jn the business of the 
above VeMel with Capt, John Btckwith, take* 
this opportunity to tender to his friends ami 
customers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, and at the same time U 
assure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same

TBK JAJVJB % MAHY
Is incomplete order, tor ttic reception of gram 
!nr freight of any Vind. leaving Eastou for 
lUHimore every Sunday ami Baltimore for, 
K.tston every WeilDetday, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. each -lav- AH Orders will be punct 
uxUy attended to by the Captain on board 
and" by their Clerk, (CapUin Robert Sped- 
>lcn,) at Easton Point.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLEMENT VICKAR8. 

P. 9. They haven large & commodious grana 
ry for the reception of grain, and the'r Clerk 
will regularly attend every Saturday 3 o'clock 
at Doctor William W. Moore's Druggist
Shop, for the reception of orders. 

Easton Point, Feb. 17
c.v.

FALL GOODS.
Groome

flare the pleasure of informing their
friends and customers thai they

have just received from Phi
ladelphia a further
, \ supply af    '-.

GOODS,
rtiseted with care frcm- tb»  latest impotu 

, ticns, . .. w> ;^,,.. 
Jktonptt which art . .. .' ' 

{Uoths of various co- « 4-4 (f 7-8 Irish Linen 
lours and qualities , Steam loom shirtings

Union Tavern.

Double k single milled 
Cassimeres I 

Oasinets 
Cords k Velvets 
Docking Baizes 
White, Red k Yellow

Flannels
Voint k Duffel Blan 

kets 
Black and coloured

Bombazetta 
Wonted Bombaxeens 
Silk io 
Tartan Plaid for Gen 

tlemen's Cloaks 
Battinetts
{Jircastiaw Plaids for 

Ladiesuresses '•*. 
tfettinga of various

kinds
(lamhric. Book, Mull 

k Jaconet Muslins 
fialicpes

Long Lawns
Dom. Plaids k Stripes 
Do Shirtings Brown

k Bleached 
Nankin and Canton

Crapes
;. Senchews k Sarsnets 

Levantrens, Floren 
ces &f Sattins 

Striped Sil*s foi La- 
? dies Peleises 
J Cotton and Silk tin. 
| siery. Worsteil ditto 

Shawls »nd Handker.
chiefs 

Mor Prunell and Ca»f
Akin ShqjfS 

1 ?Wni«s Cotton Velve
for Painting 

Gloves, Ribbons, 
j Combs, 
\ We. tfe. #; 
!

The subscriber having taken the a- 
bove stand formerly occupied by Mr 
Jesse Shefter, In Easton. offers his 
services to the public This establish* 

ment is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi - 
renii, who may honor him with a rail.

His table, will he supplied with the best 
products of <he markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stables are supplied with the be»t Com 
Oats, Blades, Hsv, &.C- kc. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks, w'nh (food horses and careful driven
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula
 hi»servant* are attentive, and it will he'thr
.mli-avour nf the subscriber to please all

who may give him a call.
CHARLES W. NABB. 

July 7 tf

Stop the Thieves!
FORTY DOLLAR* HEWAItD.

Were stolen from the subscriber, living in 
Chriatiana hundred, New Castle county, Del 
on the night of the 15th ult two horses, the 
one* darfc brown ball mare, about 13 years 
old, 15 hands high, very much of the English 
ball breed, blind of the near eye, four white 
feet and legs, bald nose, a whi:e streak up her 
face' and white under lip. She is a natural 
trotter; a pleasant good hackney, works well 
itt the plough, was shod all round and Waa in 
good order. The other is a blood bay, with 
black mane, tail and legs, five years old, about 
15 1-2 hand* high, short neck, no white re. 
colfected about him, except some bridle 
inkrkk, and B streak acroas his left bam joint, 
about one inch in length. He was in good 
order, shod all round, paces principally, is a 
clumsy hackney, and very strung and good to 
work in almost any way. He is a little bulkey 
abous his ham joints which is perhaps an in 
dication of strength, but may be taken by 
strangers for a fault.

Tiie thieves are supposed to have belonged 
to a company witli two men who had purchas 
ed of the subscriber a few days before, H grey 
none, for which they paid fifty two dollars, 
aut of which forty one on examination proved 
to be counterfeit. They appeared to be turn 
ed of thirty years of age, one- of them had on 
a snuff coloured coat, jean pan>alets, calf skin 
dhoes, fashionable fur hat about half worn, 
waa about 5 ieet 10 or 11 inches high, with 
apparently sandy hair and whiskers, and pass 
ed in the neighbourhood by tbe name of John 
Thompson. The complexion and hair of the 
other ia dark, he is about 6 feet high, was as 
well dressed us Hie other,- his hat had a rim 
rather broader than what is termed fashiona 
ble. He passed in the neighborhood by the 
name of Thomas Domorse. They both ap 
peared to have tender hands.

It is supposed the horses have been taken 
to the forest, »' it is thought they were see.i 
taken through Smyrna the day after they were 
stolen.

The above reward will be given for the de 
tection ot the thieves and the return of the 
horses, or twenty dollars for the thieves, am 
ten dollars for each of the horses, and all rea 
tunable ciiarges paid on the horns bein| 
brought home.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON. 
October 20th tf

TBROUOtt IJf TWO DATS.
This line will commence the .Winter Es 

tablishment on the 1st of pet.-Leaving the 
F.astpn Hotel every Mondar,v<Wcdnesdny and 
Prldav'atSo'cIockin the morning k arriving 
at Wilminglon the next evening. Returning 
Uftives Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilniington,every Monday, Wednesday & Fn 
day morning-sat 8 o'clock, and arrives atEaston 
Mie next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
And Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, andwe may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Ewiton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars andtwpnty.fwe cents or BIX 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of'1 the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chestertown, George Town X Heads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas 
sengers and other* can be aupplied with Hor 
sessnd Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton* 
or-Alexander Porter, Wilmirlgton.

SOLOMON l.OWti, F.aston, ! " 5r; --V 
JOHN KF.MP. Chestertown.' 
CHRISTOPHER H ALL, Tl.of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmington

- .",   :V Pnfmeton. 
Nov. 10, 1821. tf. '•''•"• .-'••'•

.a
The subscribers are desirous 

ing at Wye »)»>; in TalfiHt 
Miller for the ensuing year, & millet 
can bring good ff-dmmcndations for j0. 
nesty, industry, and sobriety of character 
with a Ihorobgh knowledge of his busines,' 
will receive l\ber»» wacres on'application ^ 
Os One with a small family nnd nbo M. 
derstands 'sawing will lie prcferrd

HOPK1N8 8t FORKMAN,
Nor. 10 -Sw .,,   . k  6-. <      »*

* Stray Horse.
On the night of *he 24th October, came 

to the form ofllabert H. Goldibornbgh, 
railed Cottinglmm, a blood bay Hor^e, a- 
Imnt fiftren hands hich, with black mane 
$[ tail, & tiro white hind feet with a star'in 
the forehead and r nip The owner may 
have him by proving property, and paying 
charges, »nd for this advertisement' 

R1S.1WN BARNICOE, Overseer.
Nov. 10 '

, T. H. DAWSON&Co. 
AGENTS FOR THEPKOKJUKTOR, 

Havt jtfsl received of rah supply oj M. \ 
following valuable JUedicinti ''

PREVENTION
BETTER-T&ajv CURB

LEE'S ANTI BtLlOUS

, t^fcn one* every w<:ek during th, 
orBlLIOUS. YELLOW, and W\

Notice*
All persons indebted to Thomas ft. 

'itikird OD Book Account are requestec
make immediate payment to CHARLES 

^OLDSBOBOUOH, agent for tbe Assignees o
respe 
Officvrs

be said Pinkjnd, otherwise their 
ive accounts mil be pat into an 
lands for prompt Collection.

CHARLES GOT.DSBOROUGH,
Agent; for the Assignees of

Thomas B. Piokind 
Nov. 17 6«r

Unot indeed presumptuously propos^ to" 
an inf»IUble cure, but tbejnoprietor him tve 
ry possible reason' that Can rcsalt from exttn 
Sive experience, lor believing that « 
these pills, 
prevalence
LIQNANT FEVERS, will under the bleaia» 
of Providence, prove »n infallible prevent! 
live.- and further iKatin'tbe present stages ol-^ 
those diseases their fue will very genmtlt 
succeed in restoring. health,, '  *

They are admiraMy adapted to cirry.off.! 
superfluous bite, wW to prevent its morb'ul , 
secretions   to Wstort appetite, a repiU^ 
Uabit of body, and pfOftote.iree perspiratiooj* I

(Ej-Please inquire for "LEE'S" Aiiti Bilious 
Pills." -

Mr- Noah Ridgely  For two months lut.I ! 
lave been afflicted with violent sickness it the 
tomach, an inclination \o vomit aikl lo»s of 

appetite. By taking two dotes of your pills! 
am restored to a perfect state of health which 
nduced my wife to try them also, which »« 
attended with the same good effects, being 
now able to attend to her domestic concern, 
n my opinion this medicine is unequalled in 

stomach or bowel complaint*  not being 
attended with that griping pain common v> 
other medicine*. " 

,. . JOHN SCOTT. 
^ ii' Dulany street, Baltiroorb 
LE&B WORM LOZ/?JVG£S. 

The proprietor has now the pleasure of Hit. 'I 
ing that ihe following case came under hiais> ; 
mediate observation. His little daughter abont^

Teacher.

JIL30 
MARDJTARR, QURK.VS.WARE,

QL.iati iff I'HIJVA. 
3 OOITBKR WITH A OOOD AS«> RTMENT OF

^GROCERIES,
JAquors and Teas,

Thi:y have likewise u ls,rge supply of Du-
'pout's £f British Tower proof Powder. Patent
find Mould Shot of every sicr   All which

, they will sell on the lowest terms for cash
'U'4t in exchange for Feathers, Wool or Coun

FOUNTAIN I*fN.
The Subscriber having taken the 

PDPNTAIN INN, in Euston, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa- 
troragi; of the public in the line nf hih 

profession a« Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good anil attentive servants his house 
is in complete order, and ia'nnw opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
hrd 1* and furniture his stables are also in good 
order. a»rt will alwaya be supplied with trie j 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticnlar attention will be paid to travelling pen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can alwayx be accom 
modated with private rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to their command!- Me intenrip 
keeping thi brM liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, j 
month, or vear.

By the Pnhlic'a Obedient Servant,
Jj?.VE« r WHKBLER. 

K»«TOI«, Juno SOth, 1821. 
N B. The subscriber being aware Of tl>e 

prrwur'' of thr times, intends regulating bis 
price* accordingly.

A gfnt!e,.,an well qualified to tench the T*' 
rious branches of an Knglisli Education, wish 
es employment in some respectable Country 
School for the ensuing year.

References as to his character and abilities 
may be had by applying at the Gazette Of. 
ficc.

Oct. 35  flw

f , EASTON, Oct. 6lh,

*..

TO RENT
THV. ENSUING YEA'R!

The followingProperly, viz: 
Tenement No. 2 on Washington Street, now 

  Occupied by, Mr. Thomas B- Pinkind, aa a Bad- 
sllers Shop.

' Also, a small house at the end of Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, on Federal Street, now occupied by 
Mr. William Cooper, as a Taylor'n Shop.

Also, a small dwelling House and Garden 
on. West Street, now occupied by John 
Oorrell.

Possession Will be given on the first day of 
January.

SJMURL GROOVE. 
Eaitton, Sept. lUth, 1821  eo4w

NOTICE,
Thnt tl« subscribers nf Snow Hill, %Vj)h' 

eeMer Cnunty, have fibtainotl from the fJr- 
plmns' Court of Worcestt r Counij, Wi- 
i viand, letters testamentary on ttie prr?aA- 
al eststf ol vVilllamS, \Vhite, late of *md 
county de.censed all petsons'having claims 
against the said deceased, arebercby warn 
ed to exhibit the same properly autneutio&- 

at or bcu

To Rent,

V
. V '• (j,"<*'j

I.

Vat the ensuing year, that large and corntno- 
4ious three Story Hrick Building, situate on 
 sjie corner of Washington fc Cabinet Btreets; 
now in the occupation oC Alexander Hands} 
.JiM^. also the Cabinet Makers Shop adjoining, 
occupied by James Waihwright, the Fram 
ed House on the corner of Cabinet and West 
Streets; in the occupation of Wm Cooper, alsn 
the new Brick Store House second door on 
tbe Kast Vide of Washington Street for 
term* apply to the Editor, or to the subscri. 
bar near kiistou.

J. CALDWELL, 18th, *""" '

ted to the Aubsrribers at or before the I F 
day nf May Aeit, they may otherwise b,, 
Jaw be excluded from all benefit of theiaid 
estate. Riven under our bands this fir&t 
day of November, 1841. 
JOHN P. DltmEI.D, > F,Mntftr. LITTL^TON S. WHITE. } Kxetotorf 

Snow Hill, Oct 20tb 1821.

"~ To be Hired,
FOR THE NEXT YEAR,

Negro Men, Women, Boys and Girls, of 
various ages some Women, Girlsand Boys to,| 
be- put out for their victual* and clothes. 

  RACHKLUKERR. 
Kaston. Sept S3 w

Eaxton Academy.
The Trustees have taken the rarliest op 

port'ini'j of informing the parent* and guar 
dians of the Scholar* belonging to the En 
glish l>ep»rtment, and others who may de 
sire to place their children therein, that they 
have riigiged Mr. DAVID Bivo «s the As 
sistant Teacher. The recommendations fur 
nished by thisgentlernan of his moral snd lite- 
r."ry character give reason to b«-lirv«- that he 
will prove himseK a useful anil engaging In- 
ntnictoi: and those in this neighborhood who 
have the pleasure of h's arquaintance speak 
in very favorable, terms oU his marked at»en- 
tfon tn his pupils and of th« propriety of his 
conduct. ..  

This Department is now open for the recep 
tion of Scholars. The Classical Department 
under the care of Mr. THOMPSON, the Principal 
Tcachct, is also open; The abilities of this 
grnIll-man have been heretofore, announced, 
apit urf extensively known.

)'  may now be fairly presumed that tbe es 
tablished reputation of this Seminary will con 
tinue to W'ite 'he growing youths of this and 
the'neighbouring counties to participate in 
those advantages of education which it ia so 
capable.of aflbrding, k which are so essential 
to^jae maintenance of virtue and civil liberty

.'  ' By the Board, -.* . .1* 
t KS. HAMMOND, President*

EASTOJT, Bept- 15 4w Iam6m

MARYJ-AND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court, 

2nd dat; o/JVbtcwiber, A. D. Ifl2l. 
On application of Thomas P. Bennett, Exe 

cutor of Uebecca Perry, late of the County 
af. rcsaid deceased* it is ordered, that he"give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex. 
hibit their claims against, the aaid deceased's 1 
estate, and that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive ! 
weeks, in one of the newspapers at' Easton. 

In testimony that the above is truly copi ;d 
from the minutes of proceedings 
of the orphans' court of Talbot 
county aforesaid; I have hereunto 
art my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed, this fid day of No. 
vember, A. D. 1831.

Test, JA. PRICE, Rejr'r. of 
...- ; Wills for Talbot county.

In cbmptinncc trifA the nbovt order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That lh<: subscriber, ot Talbot County, hath 
obtained from thf orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Rebecca Perry late 
of the county aforesaid, deceased >AII pnrsons 
having claims against the said deceased's 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or befoie the 3d day of December 
1822: they mav otherwise hy law be excluded

5 yeara old, appeared very visibly to lose bet 
flesh' no particular cause could be given tot 
her thus pining away, she was at length taken'" 1 
with fevera which, with other symptoms, lei' 
him to believe she had worms-? He gave hen 
dose of Lee's Lozenges which-brought i 
incredible as it may appear, two worms, thay 
one fifteen and the. other thirteen inches in J 
length, each three fourths of an inch round; 
he nan given the Lozenges to another of hit 
children, which brought away a vast quantity 
of very small worms. The proprietor it nor, | 
in poa'ession of the targe worms ibose in 
clined to see them catt be gratified by calliBj 
at hia Dispensary. - .

' LEE'S ELIXltt, 
A sovereign remedy for obstinate eougkj 

colds, catarrhs, astmas, sore Uiroats and »j, 
preaching consumptions.   : 
Mr. NoaU Rldgely 1 was attacked with s 

most violent cold, a severe cough and pain ia 
the brca«t, "which continued to grow worts 
during which my appetite failed, and my roicft 
altered ao much, that it was with the utmost'' 
exertion I could pronounce •> «ingle semrnce 
louder than breath. Some of my friends lur 
ing observed to me that much good had been 
done by the une of Lee's lil'nir^ advised me to 
procure a bottle, which I accordingly, did tad 
to those persona unacquainted with the meriu 
of this medicine, it will appear ajrbnUtiinf' 
that three doses should remove the paint is 
my breast, and the use of one bottU restottji 
m« to parted health

Tours with respect*
^..,. J. A. SMITH.

Market street, Felt's Point.
LEE'S SOVEREIGN*

FOR THE ITCH.
Warranted to cure by one application, frea 

from Mercury or pernicious ingredient!. 

from all benefit of said estate.
Given tinKT my hand this 17th day of 

November 1821.
THOM >8 P. BENNF.TT, Executor

of Rebecca Perry, dec'd. 
November If 3w

Public Vendue.
The kiibstriber will expose to public sale; 

on Thursday th<- 39th November, at the late 
residence of Athe) Mr-wart, decessrd. All 
the personal citato of said deceased. (Negroes 
exempted) consisting of a quantity uf hrw

To be Rented^
, The Houses and Store Rooms and Cellars, 

on Washington Street, opposite the Court 
House, now in the occupation of the Rev-. Mr. 
iWarh'eld. Mr. Mack I in and Mr. Barrott. For 
terms apply to the Subscriber Possession 
given the first of January next. For persons 
in Busines* these are among the best situa 
tions ii> Easton.

ROBERT H. GOLD8BOROTJGH. 
K October 20 18»t

Corn and Provi-nder of various kindat 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs. Farming Ptensils, 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, a Gig awl 
Harness, kc.   Also the termination of u lease 
for the year 1822. of the Fnrm on which the 
aaid deceased lived, whereon has been sewed, 
seventy five bushels, part tawler. the balance 
ml wheat, all put in, in good order by 
th» 30th of October, and looks well.  A 
credltof 9 months will be given on all sums 
overfly; dollars, the purchaser giving note 
with approved security, bearing interest from 
the day of sale   All sums of and under five 
dollar* the cash must be paid before th» re. 
moval of the property.

Sale to commence at 10 otclock.
WM. H. TH.GHMAN Ex'r; 

' ot Athel Stewart, dec'd.
November 17  3w

ftUfllSTRAIBS' BLANKS

Public Notice
Is hereby given to all persons concerned 

that application will be made to the General 
Assembly ot Maryland, at their- ensuing Sea. 
sion for An Act to appoint and authorize some 
disinterested person as Trustee to sell all the 
real estate of Mark Benton, late ot Queen 
Ann's County deceased, for the uae.and bene 
fit of hit Heirs and those who are interested 
iu tuo division of the aaid estate.

ALEXANDER MAXWELL. '

NO I ICE
hi obedience to the law and the orderof 

(he honflurable Orphan's Court? of Dor. 
Chester coonty. This Is to give notice 
that'the* ItulMcriber of Dorchester county, 
have obtained from the Orphan's Court of 
Dorceestertounty, in 'Maryland, letter* o| 
administration on the personal tttate of 
William Starkey, late of Dorchester coun 
ty deceased, all persons haviog claims a- 
gainst tbe said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the proper vouch-

AJTOTUER SUPPLY OF

FALL GOODS.
GREAT BARGAINS.

Cla^k $ Green,
Have just received and art note opfn'wg c 

Elegtastand Extensivt Asstirtmnit of
CHOICE FRESH SEASONABLE

Selected in Philadelphia & Baltimore, fro 
the latest importations, which in addition t

era thereof, to the Subcriber on or before I theii former stock renders their Assortme 
the third Mttflday f n Jute next, they may I very general and complete.
otherwise by law be excluded from «H hen . "^ fri?n,ds .'Knt? ^ P«W''o generally w 

    - find it much to their interest by giving ns
call bffire they purchase such articles as theflfit of saii estate! As witftest ttj hind 

thi* first d«r o(> !fpt*inber 1821.
WJtLIAMG. STARKET, 

Administrator of, WHli«m ittrtey.

may want.
Oj'Tlie highest prices allowed f«r'Count 

Kersey, Feathers and Woof i

VOI

This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet effica. 
cious, that it may be used with the utmost 
safety to the most delicate pregnant lady, V 
on a child a week old.

LEE'8 AGUE DJiOPS. /
Never waa a medicine offered that b» a 

greater claim on the public approbates tkas 
this, as many tliotisands^sjin testify.

The proprietor is in possession of a grtit 
number of cases gf cures, but for want of rooB 
can only give the following recent and extra 
ordinary one. Extract of a letter from BQ 
James HaukinsJ

Mr. Noah Ridgrly 
Dear Friend I have sold a phial of yen* 

Lec'u Ague and -Fever Drops,,to a geiitltmsp 
of this place which cured him in TWO »**« 

Slrtibf iiville Ohio.
LF.&i* GRJWD RESTORATIVE 

AJTDA SJtVOUS CORDML.
A most valuable mtdicin* for great and ( 

era! debility, nervous disorders, loss of app 
tit , kc.

LEE'S ESSENCE «$v BXTRACli
of Mustard, an inftllable remedy for «pr»5njj 
bruises, rkeumatiam, numbness, chiUbls 
kc. kc.
LEffS GEtfUJA'E PERSMJf LOTIOX ! 

>ersian Lotion operates mildly, rend«J I 
, skin delicately soft and amooth-siatj 

ImpWi^tng the complexion. .
ice's Indian Vegetable Specific, 

a certain and effectual cure for the veneraasPl 
gonorrhaea.  ,«..,» 

USE'S TOOTH ACHE DROPBi
which give immediate relief. 

-LEE'S TOOTH POWDER. 
Which cleanses and purifies the teetir.

XEE'8 EYE WATER.
a certain care for sore «yc< -

ZEE'S ANODYNE ELlXIat
, for the cure of bead whes.

ZEE'S CORN PLAKTER,
for removing and destroying eon»- 1

 . The above highly valuabfo MeditW| 
are for sale, wholesale and retail by

NOAH R1DGELY, 
<t> Proprietoi'.

At his Dispensary; »k !68 ««oreritr ' 
Baltimore. ' f i
 . Please to observe that «o"cc"! 

Qenuine Family Medicines, without ti 
turoofthe

Slteriff o 
Nov. 10
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